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A. Stevens Miles f r. '51, served 

Washington and L ee as rector from 

winter 1990 until last October. 

When he turned over the reigns to J 
Frank Surface J r. '60, he told the 

Board of Trustees: "Our greatest 

resources are our alumni. " 

• 
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Forward Vision, 
Backward Glances 

o institution m menca 

receive a mu h per istent atten

tion a a university. Wa hington 

and Lee is no 

exception; all 

of her con-

tituencie 

attend upon 

her--alumni, 

students, fac

ulty, parents, 

townspeople, 

Jackson Sharman '83 staff. T h i s 

President. W&L 

Alumni Association 

great getting

o f-a tte n tion 

grows more 

pronounced a we approach the 

millennium. alumni, many of 

u ask: What, exactly, is Washing

ton and Lee? nd where do we go 

to find it? I it the W&L of our 

own four year , without regard to 

which Wil on Administration

Woodrow' or John' -held power 

during our time? Or perhaps the 

genuine W&L i the place where 

our father or uncles or brothers 

went, at a time when a still rela

tively young merica exploded 

through the first half of the 20th 

century in a erie of indu trial, 

economic and information revolu

tion . Or the e sential 

Wa hington and Lee the chool of 

today, or better yet, of the next 

decade? 

Like nation and individual , 

a univer ity need a long-range 

plan. n in titution that trea ure 

it pat i mot in need ofa plan to 

tran late that pa t into a meaning

ful future. The Board of Tru tee 

ha embarked on a long-range 

planning proce , with the a i -

tance of an out ide con ultant, to 

help all constituencie think about 

the thing that are genuinely 

important. What do we like and 

want to keep about W&L? What 

is mi sing? In an era of increa ing 

competition and dimini hing 

re ource , what are the prioritie ? 

Over the course of the year, the 

Board of Tru tee will pon or a 

cries of "retreat " for alumni, tu

dent , faculty and taff that will 

provide the mo t broadly ba ed 

and carefully heeded et of conver-

ation our Univer ity ha ever 

maintained. 

I attended the fir t retreat at 

the ovember meeting of the 

Board ofTru tee . The proce wa 

both rea uring and di quieting, a 

it should have been: rea uring, 

because it became clear to me that 

there i a broad con en u among 

the Board about the fundamental 

of W&L-honor, civility, tradi 

tion-but di quieting becau e of 

the demand that will be made 

upon the University in the next 

cen tury in area such a technolo

gy, international studies, work 

opportunities, the Greek sy tern 

and admi 10ns. 

s a univer ity community, 

we mu t keep our heads about u 

a we move into the next cen tury. 

William Faulkner once noted 

that the rea on the merican 

outh produced uch great litera

ture that it gave a backward 

glan e a it stepped over from the 

19th century into the 20th century. 

W a hington and Lee hould 

take a backward glance a he tep 

aero into the 21 t century. Her 

fundamental value that alumni o 

cheri h are our ure t guide to 

the e diffi ult but thrilling deci-

ions that Washington and Lee 

must make in the next years and 

decade . 



Left Brain, Right Brain 

While I wa flattered to be 

mentioned in the fall i ue' over 

article, "From the William chool 

to Wall treet," I gotta tell you I'm 

not really a product of the William 

chool ... . I was actually an Engli h 

major with a French minor. 

y point is that even an 

Engli h major can make it on Wall 

treet. it doe in virtually any 

undertaking, what it really take i 

hard work, common en e and a 

trong ense of ethic , which W&L 

reinfor es. The abili ty to write a 

clear, common, Engli h entence 

doe n't hurt, either. 

Raymond D. Smith f r. '55 

Pound R idge, N. Y. 

Wh o's Racist? 

When I arrived on the 

Lexi ngton campus in 1938, I had 

ju t arrived in the United rate at 

the height of the international cri -

pawned by Hitler' de ign on 

Czechoslovaki a, 75 year after 

Emancipation. M y origin do not, 

however keep me from empathiz

ing with ome of the letter in your 

ummer i ue that took exception 

to ome of pike Lee' remarks 

during an addre s in Lee Chapel. I 

know only too well that mi chief 

wrought by blanket condemnation 

of racial, ethnic, political and reli

giou group . a profess ional his

torian, fu rthermore, I think that 

r. Lee should stick to making 

films, at which he excels, and leave 

hi tory to the more judiciou and 

well- informed commentator . 

But one of Lee's criti cs, 

William H. Mcllhany ( ummer 

1997], could benefit from the ame 

advice. H is reference to the "anti

to talitarian and anti - raci t John 

Birch ociety" i fa r wider off the 

mark than Lee' hyperbole. ny 

careful reading of that ociety' 

Blue Book reveal a hatred of 

I . I·. T T I·. R S 

democra y, de cribed a "the one 

be t legi lative road to mobocratic 

d ictator hip" [p.192] , advoca te 

di tator hip [p.148] and ondemn 

racial integration a " ommunist 

in pired" [p.162]. To be sure, the 

Blue Book profe e to be "bitterly 

oppo ed" only "to for ed integra

tion," but that i mere ophi try. 

Without civil right legi lation, 

enacted by a democratically elected 

ongress, Afro- meri can would 

have continued to be civic outca t , 

a ituation the "anti- raci t" John 

Birch ociety would have been 

quite content to perpetuate. 

I might add that my personal 

experien e with Bircher in cw 

Orlean in 1959 confirms their 

pas ionate oppo ition to any di -

mantling of the barrier between 

black and white. 

Hans A . Schmitt, '40 

Charlottesville, Va. 

Whatever Happened 
To C3Paws? 

Reading "Ir Take a Village" 

ummer 1997], reminded me of 

my experience at 108 H enry treet 

when I resided in the hou e now 

called " qua Velva" or "The Red 

H ou e." Your re earch revealed 

other prior alia e . .. .I lived there 

in 1981 with four other Kappa 

igma , and we named it "The 

Help Wanted 

almon H ou e." The faded paint 

wa never red when I wa there

perhap it wa that olor in the 60 . 

In all likelihood, the almon 

eventually became red and, after 

my group graduated, the next re i

dent Kappa igma named it 

igma qua before it was lea ed to 

the Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Whatever the color and his to

ry, I am writing regarding one cur

rent re ident ' omment in your 

article that a bu h wa removed for 

improved parking. I ju t hope it ' 

not the same bu h memorial/head

stone under which we buried good 

ol' " 3Paws," our beloved and 

infirmed almon colored Iri sh 

etter. he wa a goodun, and 

never lagged that far behind . 

W M ichael Read '83 

D allas, Texas 

Left Lane 

I enjoyed the article in the 

alumni magazine ["Pride of We t 

Virginia," pring 1997], but 

William Thurlow Brotherton wa 

no middle-of-the-roader. H e wa a 

H arry Truman Democrat to the 

core and the only per on I knew 

who wa convinced H arry would 

win in 1948. 

Steve Coco '51 

Jennings, La. 

Clean out your attics. Washington and Lee University is in desperate need 
of home movies-reels or videos-that depict campus life through the years. 

We want to see it all : celluloid memories of sporting 
events and parades as well as dances and fratern ity par
ties (PG only please! ). The fi lm is needed for one of the 
special events planned for the 250th Observance. All 

footage will be copied and returned to the owners. 
Anyone with footage to offer should contact 

Brian Shaw, Publications Office, Mattingly House, 
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Va ., 24450, or 

by telephone, 540-463-8459, or by e-mail, bshaw@wlu.edu. 
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Parental Philanthropy
And We Don 't Mean 
Tuition 

Thi year Parent Fund 

how ign of breaking record for 

both parti ipation and dollars 

rai ed, under the leadership of a 

reinvigorated and growing Parent 

ouncil. Parent are among Wa h

ington and Lee' mo t loyal up

porter , and their participation in 

the nnual Fund is on the ri e. It 
might eem a bit incongruous to 

a o iate philanthropy with par

ent , e pecially when they already 

contribute tuition check . But at 

W&L, parents are increa ingly a 

part of the philanthropic tradition. 

"There is an awarene among 

parent of the role of philanthropy 

in u taining in titution like 

Washington and Lee," ay 

harles carborough, in hi fir t 

year a chairman of the Parent 

ouncil, which direct the Parent 

Fund. 

Jayne Dolton haw, a ociate 

director of development, agree . 

"Parent are among our mo t dili

gent volunteer ." 

carborough, father of Chad, 

a ophomore majoring in political 

cien e, point out that tuition i 

con iderably lower than at W&J.; 

peer in titution , and for that rea

on many parent readily con

tribute to the Parent Fund. 

7' H F. C O I , 0 V D F. 

□ 
oreover, tuition cover only 74 

percent of the a tual cost of edu

cating tudent , and traditionally 

philanthropic gift have enabled 

the Univer ity to clo e that gap 

without increa ing tuition unrea-

onably. Becau e parent under

tand the e thing , they re pond 

readily when another parent soli -

itor all . nnual gift range from 

25 to 10,000; last year, parent 

contributed 270,000. 

□ □ 
ouncil go way beyond fund rai -

ing, however. "Parent enjoy talking 

to other parent ," ay haw. 

Often, word about student con

cerns or problem drift back to her 

offi e. 'The Parent ouncil i a 

ounding board for the Univer ity," 

he ays. "We have great parent , 

and they, by and large, have happy 

students." 

Gift to the Parent Fund, 

which clo es June 30, are welcome 

carborough want to ee that at any time. 

total grow. Hi goal i to increa e 

the ize of the Parent Coun il to It's a HO me CO ming 
100 member (currently there are 

65), each of whom will be re pon

sible for calling other parent . ext 

year there will be 10 vice chair , 

like team captain , who will hare 

re pon ibility for the fund drive. 

carborough, a ew York City TV 

new anchor, admit hi per onal 

diligence date to hi experience 

with Taft Boarding chool in 

Watertown, onn., alma mater of 

hi two children. school of only 

550 tudent , last year Taft rai ed 

804,000 from parents above and 

beyond tuition. Participation wa 

94 percent, compared to W&J.;s 29 

percent. "Taft ha made parental 

giving a ignificant tradition." He 

think W&L can do a well. 

"Parent are honored to give," he 

ays. 

The Parent 

alway been ble ed 

ouncil ha 

with uperb 

leader hip, and thi year i no 

exception. "Chuck carborough i 

not only generous with his own 

time, talent and re ource , but he 

is an exceptionally avvy fundrai -

er," ay haw, who provide taff 

upport for the Parent Fund. "We 

are very fortunate to have found in 

him an articulate poke man for 

the Univer ity a well a a devoted 

volunteer." 

The benefit of the Parents 

Kat harine Stroh 90 and 

Elizabeth Kn app '90 get co cc 

\ \ ashingcon and Lee from a ne\ 

point of vie \ : the ocher idc of 

the teacher' desk. The women 

returned chi fa ll co facu lr po i

tion , troh a a re carch archcol

ogi t and in rruccor of sociolog 

and anthropology; Knapp a an 

a ociare professor of geolog . 

either knew the other wa 

hired until they howed up at a fac

ulty orientation meeting in tl1e fall. 

"I wa very happy and urpri ed to 

ee her [Knapp]," aid troh. dd 

Knapp, "It' exciting to have anoth

er woman of my class teaching 

here." 

Both women say the cience 

enter is one of the bigge t 

hange they notice on campu . 

Katharine 

Stroh ·go 
and 

Elizabeth 

Knapp'90 
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That, and the addition of olon

nade card , which allow e urity 

acce to dormitories and other 

buildings. "When we were here, 

everything wa open," recalls 

Knapp. "It' like the real world is 

intruding." 

Ap ple Crisp That 
Tastes Like Home 

o doubt mom' cooking 1s 

not what pop into mo t alumni 

mind when they top to re all 

meal in the Wa hington and Lee 

dining hall. Jerry Darrell, director 

of dining services, is the first to 

admit that. He' also the first to try 

to change it. 

Jerry Darrell. d ning services director 

La t fall, Darrell a ked fre h

men parents at orientation to ub

mit to him their on' or daughter' 

favorite recipe. He received 26 

respon es, including entree , ide 

dishe and desserts. i.xteen were 

prepared by dining hall chefs and 

judged by a panel of tudent , 

dean and the Univer ity president. 

The favorite of the "Favorite 

Recipe From Home" was Kristi' 

pple Cri p, submitted by the 

family of Kri ti Peterson, a fresh

man from Hou ton, Texa . When 

a ked if the recipe ta ted a good a 

her mom' , Peter on replied, "It wa 

pretty do e." Judge appeared to 

have had a collective weer tooth. 

The runner-up recipe wa al o a 

THE OLO NADE 

KRJ5n'5 A-PP!.£ c..RJSP 
(From the Original Houston Junior 

League Cookbook, 1968) 

8 medium cooking apples, 
peeled, cored and sliced 

1 /2 cup water 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
3/4 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 /2 cup butter 

Put apples, water, and cinnamon 1n 
shallow, greased, 2-quart baking dish; mix 
well. Combine flour and sugar; cut 1n 
butter until crumbly. Sprinkle over apple 
mixture. Bake uncovered in a 375-degree 
oven for one hour. Serve hot, topped with 
a scoop of Bluebell Homemade Vanilla Ice 
Cream (not available outside the great 
state of Texas). Serves 8. 

de err: " ho olate hip ookie 

Deluxe," submitted by parent of 

freshman Brian mith from Caine -

ville, Ga. 
Thi winter, Darrell hope to 

help student cha e the winter dol

drums by erving all of the recipe 

submitted during "Recipe from 

Home" week. nyone for lunch? 

Summer Stock: 
Alumni Investment 
Pays Big Dividends 

hance are K.D. Vo wouldn't 

be a ophomore at Wa hington and 

Lee if it weren't for ummer 

cholar . ore particularly, if it 

hadn't been for Alan M. orwin '62. 

Each year, orwin identifie everal 

We t oa t tudent he thinks might 

benefit from a W&L experience, and 

he backs it up with a contribution to 

the Li a orwin Memorial cholar-

hip Fund, named for his daughter, 

o money i available for the pro

gram. He al o encourages other 

alumni chapter throughout the 

country to adopt a ummer cholars 

cholar hip program. 
"I'm impre ed with the pro

gram. It' timulating. It attract 

good rudent . It build chara ter," 

he ay. 

ummer cholar , in it 18th 

year, invite rising high school 

enior to pend four weeks of 

ummer vacation tudying in one 

of eight urriculum area : journal

i m, theater, pre- med, pre-law, 

humanitie , politic , neuro cience 

and pani h. ( pani h is new thi 

year, and for the fir t time, two pro

gram offer related trip abroad). 

The cholar are highly motivated 

tudents with trong P AT core . 

They mix with a many a 140 oth

ers from throughout the United 

rate . They take mall cla es, 

intera t with profes or , live in dor

mitorie and get a taste of the total 

college experience. seat in the 

program doesn't guarantee future 

college admis ion, but ometime it 

works out that way. 

Take Khanh D on hat Vo of 

La ey, Wash., for in ranee. Hi high 

school career center didn't have 

W&L in it catalogue collection of 

private ollege . He wa con idering 

the Univer ity of Wa hington, near 

his home, Whitman ollege in 

Walla Walla, Wa h., and Harvard, 

well, becau e it wa Harvard. 

However, hi world tudie teacher 

wa a good friend of orwin' , and 

the match wa made. orwin took 

Vo to a career day in eattle, where 

W&L wa repre ented, and ug

ge red that Vo explore ummer 

holars. "It was a rough choice," Vo 

re all . " y family wa planning a 

trip back to Vietnam." It wa the first 

trip for the family ince arriving in 

SurT'mer 

scholars now 

students. 

Turner 

Vosse11er. 

Ashley 

Penkava. 

Ch1ds 

Cantey and 

K.D Vo. 

Class of I 
5 
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America in 1981. "But it came down 

to being able to experience a college, 

ee the East oast and open my hori-

wn . I decided I would go to 

Vietnam another ummer," he ay . 

Today, Vo i on a pre-med 

track, a member of the igma u 

fraternity and another one of Al 
orwin' ucce tories. 

imi Milner Elrod, program 

director, ays about one-quarter of 

ummer cholar graduate ubse

quently enter W&L. 

Anyone intere ted in ummer 

cholar hould contact Dr. Elrod 

at pecial Program , Wa hington 

and Lee, Lexington, Va., 24450. 

Smells With an Accent 

A recent article m The 

Washington Post on olfactive p chol

ogy told of re earch exan1ining how 

ulniral difference underlie, and 

ometime condition, our perception 

of mell. The study, conducted in 

Germany and Japan, howed that 

smell considered plea ant in one 

country do not alwa) elicit the same 

response in another. For example, 

natto, or fermented oybeans, 

reminded Japane e ubject ofbreak

fa t; the German of sweaty feet. 

Likewi e, ani eed liquor (ouzo) 

melled like di infectant to the 

Japane e; it reminded tl1e German of 

holiday in Greece. 

ince W&L ha a genuine 

olfa tory re earcher right here in the 

psychology departn1ent, we decided 

to a k Profe or Tyler Lorig if tl1e 

tudy had merit. 

"I'm not urpri ed," he aid from 

hi new office in the Parmly Hall 

ection of the cience enter. 

" uJniral difference have been 

noti ed for a long time by the per

fume indu try and the functional fra

grance industry, too. Functional fra

grance are odoring agent in hou e

hold produ t . Take di infectants, for 

example. In Germany, they mell like 

pine. There are no lemon- cented 

T/1 E OLO ADE 

cleaners like we have here. Why? It' 
an interesting que tion to me. There 

are a number of cultural reasons ju t 

Tyler L r lfartflr expert 

like tho e Japane e fermenting soy

bean are not plea ant to Westerners." 

Lorig al o noted that there have 

been otl1er intere ting development 

in the olfactive world. Re earchers at 

Harvard have di covered genetic 

encoding for everal thou and differ

ent odor molecule . 

"We u ed to think there were 

just seven ba ic smell ," he says." ow 

it appears that humans have a couple 

of thou and type of odor receptors 

coded in our gene . 

"However, we know mat differ

ent people have different en itivity to 

mell . For in tance, ome people 

have omething called pecific ano -

mia. Two-third can mell andro

tenone (a omponent of human 

sweat) and one-tl1ird never mell it. 

mailer ub et can't mell it after two 

or three trie . It all ha to do with ex

ual election. That' probably tl1e rea-

011 for our en e of mell anyway: 

ex. And food." 

Lorig (along with colleague 

David Elme ) i currently working 

on a two-year erie of project 

funded by the ational In tin1te of 

Environmental Health. He and 

Elme will evaluate the effect of 

odor on ognitive abilities. 

Although thi re earch may one 

day bed light on m teriou ailment 

like " ick building ndrome," Lorig 

i careful to note that the effect of 

odors in the ambient environment i 

omething they haven't examined yet. 

"We're putting thi mell up their 

no es at e.xactly the right time to di -

tract them," he ays. "Right now we're 

intere ted in what happen to normal 

folks who are not having any difficul

tie and how odors affect tl1eir cogni

tive ability." 

Rush Hour Traffie: 
A Steady Roll 

It took only a year, but the tem

pest-in-a-teapot tl1at swirled around 

the faculty' deci ion to implement a 

winter rush for fraternitie , looks to 

have run its course. Like coeducation, 

it's now a 11011-i sue. 

It took years of preparation by 

the folks in the Dean of tudent 

office working with snident leaders, 

but the hard work ha paid off. 

ay ayers take note; early report 

indicate that winter rush will do 

nothing but strengthen tl1e fraternity 

system at Wa hington and Lee. 

"Once people aw how well it 

worked, mo t of them quit complain

ing," says ociate D ean of tudents 

Leroy C. "Buddy" tkin . Indeed, 

tkin points to a couple of intere t

ing development re lilting from 

deferred ru h. 

First, the only drop in numbers 

came in the per enrage of fre hmen 

pledged, and that' becau e of a new 

rule that require all fre hmen to have 

at lea t a 2.0 grade-point average 

before they can pledge a fraternity in 

the first week of the winter term. 

W&L till has a 90 percent rate of 

fre hmen rush participation and their 

midterm grade were the highe t ever 

thi year. 

econd, and thi i a real eye

opener, in tance of de-pledging 

were almost non-exi tent la t year. 

What thi means is that a seme -

ter-long, low-key approach to ru h 

produce a better fit between 

pledge and fraternity. ttrition 

rate of two or three pledge per 
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hou e were common re ult of the 

frenzied fall rush-the hotbox 

atmo phere wa condu ive to ra h 

deci ion-making on both ide . 

Interfraternity oun i1 pre i

dent Ja on alien '98 i nearly et 

to breathe a igh of relief a the 

seme ter winds down. 

"People are getting used to it," 

he say . "There's some exhau tion 

in the feedback I'm hearing, but 

fraternities are realizing that you 

don't have to ru h all the time. nd 

fre hmen now have a whole semes

ter to decide whether they want to 

be in a fraternity, not ju t whi h 

one." 

Rule for the fall eme ter are 

fa irly traightforward. ontact i 

re tricted on certain day , and on 

Tue day and Thur day, fre hmen 

are not allowed in fraternitie at ail. 

During the week-long ru h period 

in January, all ru h date are dry, 

and no fraternities can have partie 

outside the hou e where fre hmen 

are pre ent. 

There are also two open nights 

where Callen says the IFC takes 

the opportunity to gather the 

freshmen together and have 

Pre ident Elrod and other chool 

official talk about i ue like alco

hol use and hazing. 

tkin give a quick hi tory 

le on when a ked why there wa 

ever a fall ru h in the fir t place. 

"There wa no dining hail until 

1959," he ay , " o people needed a 

place to eat right away. 

"That' the real rea on behind 

THE OLO ADE 

a quick fall ru h. Al o, there wa no 

dorm pace until the 1930 , o you 

had to join a fraternity right away if 

you wanted a place to live. The 

chool relied on fraternitie to do 

certain thing that are not ne e -

sarily applicable today." 

Playwright and Protege 

Playwright and profe or of 

theater Tom Ziegler stand in the 

stairwell of the Lenfe t enter 

wat hing the audience tep into the 

John on Theatre for the opening 

night performance of his latest 

work, "The inth tep," and say , 

"I don't recognize any of the e peo

ple. Who are they?" 

Ziegler ha quite a following 

in Lexington. After all, it wa here 

that he debuted hi mu ica1 

"Glorybound" and hi well-known 

" pple Dream ," which played to 

off-Broadway audience two um

mer ago a "Grace and Glorie." 

Thi new play i not exactly new

he' been working on the cript on 

and off for the la t 15 year -but 

thi i it fir t fully raged produ -

tion under the direction of Mark 

Donough '86. 

"The inth tep," a dark 

comedy about a former al oholi 

who i trying to put her life ha k 

together, ha per onal a o iation 

for Ziegler. "My father," he said, 

"wa a 'quart a day' man when he 

died at the age of 49, and so I felt 

eminently qualified to tell a story 

about the ubject." cDonough 

fir t saw the ript a a 1umor m 

Ziegler playwriting cla , when 

Ziegler handed it to him a an 

example of how to write dialogue. 
1IcDonough remember he wa o 

moved by the cript that he actually 

teared up, and he vowed that one day 

he would direct it. 

o after many years of re-write , 

readings and workshop production 

rehearsal for the premiere perfor

mance began in early ovember. In 
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Morality 
and Funding 

Social Issues: The Ethics 
and Economics of Taxes and 
Public Programs by John C. 
Winfrey (New York: Oxford 
University Press, 1998; $19.95) 
Funding social programs such as 
welfare, education and health 
care, incites moral and economic 
debate. Winfrey, a professor of 
economics and public policy, 
addresses the resolution of these 
issues by offering a better 
understanding of the moral and 
economic dimensions through 
the approach of "social ethics" 
and economic analysis. "I 
believe what is unique about my 
book is that it provides a new 
way to look at social issues. It 
combines economics and ethics. 
The moral principles inherent 1n 
public debate can more easily be 
identified and compared. I call 
this approach a 'social ethics,·" 
said Winfrey. 

China ·s Struggle 
Democracy and Socialism 

in Republican China: The Politics 
of Zhang Junmai (Carsun 
Chang), 1906-1941 by Roger B. 
Jeans Jr., Elizabeth Lewis Otey 
Professor of Chinese and 
Japanese History (Rowman & 
Littlefield Publishers, Inc., Dec. 
1997). Jeans explores the strug
gles for constitutional democra
cy and democratic socialism of 
Zhang Junmai (Carsun Chang), a 
major political and mtellectual 
figure 1n Republican China, by 
providing detailed descriptions 
and extensive translations of 
Zhang's key books and essays. 
Included in the book are maps, 
a photo section and a glossary 
of Chinese characters." This 
study will be useful to all readers 
interested 1n the history of the 
concepts of const1tutionalism, 
human rights and democracy as 
they have developed in China, " 
noted the publisher. 

7 
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Mark 
McDonough 
'86 and Tom 

Ziegler 

tn1e Ziegler fa hion, the cript under
went numerou changes, and when 

the a tre se ren1rned from 
Thanksgiving break, they were wel
comed ba k with a new ct II to 
memorize. On De . 5, ''The inth 

rep" opened to a old-out crowd. 
Ziegler, however, love to tinker, and 
before the re eption began there wa 
already a new ending for the next 
night and yet a third ending for the 

unday matinee. Brook de Ro a '01 
admits that on unday he had to 
have the tage manager feed her the 
line ju t before he went on tage 
becau e he had forgotten which 
ending he wa doing. 

Ziegler till i n't done with the 
play. He on ider it a work-in

progre and even asked the audience 

TIIE COLO ADE 

to ubrnit any friendly uggestions to 

him. o far, he' re eived a few com

men about changing a line here and 
there and a note from a di gruntled 
theater-goer who didn't appreciate 

the profanity and who plan to make 
a Ii t of politically correct ub tin1-

tion for Ziegler benefit. This clear
ly ti kled Ziegler's funny bone, and he 

plan "to post it ifl ever get it." 

Biblical References 

Jim Green '84L recently deliv
ered a six-volume set of the 

Engli h Polygot Bible to Barbara 
Brown, Univer ity librarian, and 
Vaughan tanJey, pecial collec
tion librarian. The Bible was pub
Ji hed between 1653 and 1657, 
during the reign of Oliver 

romwell, and i ometime con
sidered the greate t Engli h print
ing achievement of the 17th entu
ry. The volume al o contain plate 
and map engraved by the famou 
17th entury artist, Wenzel Hollar. 
Green, who ha an intere t in rare 

book , a quired the Bible in 1977 
during his ophomore year at the 
Univer ity of Penn ylvania. 

. \' t•: II' F . 1 r: t•: S 

Bill Kinard 1s the new director of the annual fund. He joins 
W&L from Presbyterian College in Clinton, N.C., where 

he was associate director of the annual fund program 
for four years. "Every annual fund program has chal
lenges, but I think W&L has more positives than chal
lenges," said Kinard. "A particular positive 1s the class 

agent system. It 1s well-run, and the ded1cat1on on the 
part of volunteers 1s outstanding. " 

Deborah Marquardt assumes the position of University 
editor and manager of University publications. Marquardt 
brings 20 years of journalistic experience to the Job, 
including bylines 1n The New York Times, Ladies Home 
Journal, Family Circle, The Washington Post, McCalls, 
Savvy, Virginia Business and others. Since 1985, she 
also owned her own business, providing marketing 
and public relations services. She has relocated to 
Lexington following a year 1n France. 

* r: R I•: I) I ·r II' 0 R 'f' II )" 

Setting the Record Straight 
A long-lost letter has confirmed what many 

people suspected: Thomas Jefferson's design for the 
University of Virginia influenced the design of the 
University of Alabama. In an article published in 
Alabama Heritage magazine, Delos Hughes, profes
sor emeritus of politics at Washington and Lee 
University, traced the development of the University 
of Alabama design to an 1822 letter that then
Alabama Gov. Israel Pickens wrote to Thomas 
Jefferson requesting the "plan of building adopted 
for the University of Virginia." Previously, the only 
document that linked the two campuses was an 
1826 entry in the "Proceedings of the University of 
Alabama Trustees," which noted that a member had 
been given a copy of the U.Va. plan. The most strik
ing similarity in the plans was the use of the rotunda 
as a focal point of the campus. And Just as in 
Charlottesville, campus plans included several build
ings symmetrically arranged around a mall. 

Hughes' research earned the 1997 Award for 
Best Article from the Southeast Society of Architec
tural Historians at their annual meeting last fall . 

Hang Onto that Passport 
Lawrence M. Lamont, Ph.D., professor of 

management, will once again be living in a 
Scandinavian country, this time in Sweden as a 
Fulbright Scholar at the Jonkoping International 
Business School, Jonkoping University. He will 
teach courses in international marketing and 
management. conduct research with his foreign 
colleagues and lecture at other universities in the 
area . 

Lamont is one of approximately 1,600 indi
viduals who received the Fulbright this year. The 
appointment lasts through winter and spring 
terms. 

Faculty Shuffle 
Steve DesJardins, Department of Chemistry, 

has accepted a three-year appointment, beginning 
July 1, to replace Cecile West-Settle as associate 
dean of the college. Desjardins has taught at W&L 
since 1986. 

Ken Ruscio will return full time to teaching in 
the politics department, effective with the 1998-99 
academic year. Ruscio will take a leadership role in 
development of the interdisciplinary program in envi
ronmental studies. 

Elizabeth Oliver will step into his seat as associ
ate dean of the Williams School of Commerce, 
Economics and Politics. Oliver 1s on leave until sum· 
mer at the accounting firm of Arthur Anderson. 
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Dracula or Dickens? 

"Ti I. .. " 
It wa late on a cold, gray, win

ter' afternoon as I worked feveri h

ly to meet my deadline. Feeling 

orry for my elf at the end of a long 

day, and glancing nervou ly at my 

watch in the failing light, there wa 

one final appointment. 

I had a ked David B. Dicken , 

profe or of German at Wa hing

ton and Lee Univer ity, to meet and 

di us a recent trip to Lo ngele , 

where he had pre ented a cholarly 

paper at a convention celebrating 

the 100th anniver ary of the publi

cation of the novel Dracula. He had 

promi ed to fill me in on the event, 

dubbed "Dracula '97," attended by 

more than 500 devotee of Bram 

toker' Victorian novel and the 

15th-century Tran ylvanian count 

that in pired him. 

Engro ed a I wa in my work, 

I heard no foot rep to warn me of 

the udden knock. "Who' there!" I 

cried, tartled. 

"Ti I, Dickens," came the 

muffled reply. "Plea e let me in." 

I stepped to the door. my 

hand touched the knob, a udden 

gu t of wind flung it open, revealing 

a large, rather impo ing man in an 

overcoat. I wa relieved to ee that 

he looked comfortingly profe orial. 

" lay I come in?" he a ked, a leave 

curded aero the thre hold. 

" ertainly," I replied. " it 

down. Would you care for a drink?" 

"Ye , thank you. Wine. Red, if 

T II E OLO ADE 

you've got it." 

I poured him a gla and fi.xed 

my elf ome herry. For the next 

hour, Dicken regaled me with to

rie of his weekend. The event wa a 

pc uliar mix of academi tudy and 

fan convention. ue t of honor 

included the cartooni t Gahan 

Wil on, Bela Lugo i Jr., and the 

reigning queen of vampire , Elvira. 

There wa a film fe rival and a trib

ute to the old TV oap "Dark 

hadow ." 

I blan hed a bit when he told 

me of wild revelry and waltzing far 

into the night to the trains of Barry 

Fisher and hi Dracmania , stoked 

by ample libation of Bloody ary 

and vampire \vine. ostume con

test and ma ked ball completed the 

activitie . 

"Coming back 

from the dead 

has always been 

a deep-seated 

human interest." 

Dicken !aimed he had 

e chewed mo t of the frivolity in 

favor of the company ofhi academ

ic colleague , ome 80 of whom 

came from around the world to pre

sent paper . Hi was entitled "The 

German atri.x of toker' 

Dracula," and explored the German 

root of toker' creation. 

Tran ylvania, he noted, had a large 

German population, and toker 

him elf(though lri h) had exten ive 

expo ure to rage produ tion of 

Goethe' "Fau t." Moreover, there 

are lingui tic indication of 

Germanic influence throughout the 

novel. 

Dicken poke in the dying 

light, he be ame more animated, 

and a flu h ro e in hi cheeks. He 

aid that he wa a longtime member 

of the International rganization of 

the Fanta tic in the An and that he 

had ju t returned from their meet

ing, where he had pre ented anoth

er paper, oin identally, on toker's 

150th birthday. 

" erman romantici m i one of 

my field of pc ialty," he aid, an 

odd glint in hi eye. The title of the 

Bo ton paper wa "Burger' Ballad 

'Lenore': En Route to Dracula," 

examining the role played by thi 

popular ballad in the novel and 

toker' u e ofit a a fore hadowing 

device. 

"Denn die Toten reiten 

chnell!" he exclaimed. 

"I'm sorry ... " 

"Denn die Toten reiten 

hnell," he aid, "tran late to 'The 

dead travel quickly'" and i a line 

from "Lenore" that toker u e , in 

the German, in the beginning of the 

book. "Anyone familiar with thi 

ballad would have a fore hadowing 

of things to ome." 

Unnerved, I tammered my la t 

que tion, omething about why tale 

of the undead ex ire u . 

" oming ba k from the dead 

ha always been a deep- eared 

human intere t," he aid. "Perhap 

becau e of the blood and re urrec

tion theme of hri tianity, this is 

ju t the other ide of the coin. 

European picked up on it during 

the Romantic period becau e of 

increa ed intere t in the occult and 

the Orient. 

He miled, then, howing a bit 

more tooth than I had recalled. 

Perhap it wa the latene of the 

hour or the herry, but I uddenly 

felt dizzy. ensing the interview wa 

over, I u hered him out the door and 

bolted it quickly. Frantically, I tried 

to recall whether I'd een a reflection 

in my office mirror. What time wa 

un et? Would that garlic bagel I 

had for breakfa t do any good? Wa 

there holy water, ju t in ca e? M 

mind raced fruitle ly for an wer . 

I did, finally, arrive at one con

du ion: I hate deadline . 

William Cocke 
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Putting History 
In Context 
Bob Ray Sanders 

For obviou reasons, no 

Confederate political or military 

leader ha ever been a hero of mine. 

Ju t l oking upon my dark face, 

any rea onable person would con

clude that I have had nothing but 

di dain for those in the outh who, 

even in a ubliminal way, supported 

slavery, advocated cessation from 

the uni n, urged the creation of a 

"rebel" government and helped 

organize and lead an Army again t 

the United tate of America. 

There wa a time in. my life 

when I a tually de pised seeing tat

ue of rebel oldier gracin c urt

house squares, e pecially at the 

exclusion of other warrior from 

others wars, and people who were 

my real heroe . 

Except for my publi ch 

and college courses in Texas and 

American history, I had never felt 

there wa any need for forther study 

about the character of the 

Confederacy. 

Then, while vi iting West 

Virginia (recently), I took a col

league's advice and journeyed across 

the state line to Virginia. 

It wa hard for me to believe 

that I wa headed to Lexington in 

search f Robert E. Lee. 

rriving at the Lexington 

Vi itor's Center that Sunday after

noon to get direction to Lee 

Chapel ( where the Confederate 

general is buried), a charming 

woman gave me a map, smiled and 

said, "You're in luck, there will be a 

memorial ervice at the chapel at 

2:05." it n1rned out, I had arrived 

on the 127th anniver ary of Lee's 

death. 

I took a seat in the chapel, 

located on the ampus of 

Wa hington and Lee Univer ity, 

and tared pa t the pulpit to the pe

cially built chamber right behind it. 

There wa a haunting marble sculp

ture of a reclining Lee a Jeep on the 

battlefield. 

s the pre ident of the uni ver

ity intr duced the main speaker, I 

rew more and more impres ed 

with ary Tyler Cheek M Clena

han. he i a Virginia activi t in the 

area of education, religion, ti e art 

and race relations. Among her 

achievement , she had founded the 

Richmond Urban League. 

nd, the president w uld note, 

h i the daughter of Dou las 

outhalLFreemap, the late author of 

exten ive biographies on George 

Washington and Lee. 

McClenahan would have no 

idea the impact he would have on 

the only black per on in her audi

ence. 

She had come to talk about 

"Lee: the Life of a Mind," concen

trating on the intellectual, the 

educator and "exceptionally bril

liant man" who became pre ident 

of tiny Washington College five 

months after surrendering at 

Appomattox. 

"He had led the youth of the 

outh in battle and watched many 

die. ow, he would prepare them 

for the future," he aid. 

One of hi greatest contribu

tion was teaching young outh-

erner that they were part of a "unit

ed" ountry and could not ontinue 

to live in what might have been. 

I realized I wa compelled t 

return the next day to check in again 

on Lee and other hi tori al ites in 

Lexington, including tl1e grave ite 

of tonewall Jack on . The old 

emeter ~ reed me to think of all 

tho e who acri.ficed o much for 

something in which they devoutly 

believed. 

Upon my return to Texas, the 

colleague who had steered me to 

Lexington jn the first place, lent me 

hi copy of an abridged ver ion of 

}reeman's book, Lee. 

It wa painfully obviou that 

my education in American history 

wa quite incomplete, and I wanted 

to know more about Lee, the 

Confederacy and its leader and the 

outh in general. 

The excur ion to Lexington 

had dramatically reminded me of a 

!es on I surely hoped I learned years 

ago: that we mu t tudy and judge 

people in their historical context, 

not simply by our pre ent-day 

memories and prejudice . 

While I may never come to 

accept Robert E. Lee a my hero, I 

know I will grow to under tand him 

more, and perhaps even learn to 

appreciate him someday. 

(Excerpted with permission. The Fort Worth 

S/Or-Telegrom. where Sonders is a columnist.) 
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Footsteps on the Pilgrim's Route 
Veteran Spain traveler 

Elizabeth Boe/sch led a group of 15 

W&L alumni and.friends 011 a jour

ney across Northern pain tracing the 

ancient route of pilgrims from 0/ite to 

antiago de Compostela. The fallow

ing excerpt is from Elizabeth's notes 

0 11 '1n the Footsteps of t. James," 

ept. 15-26: 

.. . The an ient town of E tella 

became important when King 

ancho the Elder (1003-1035) 

ordered that the Road to antiago 

would pa through the region. Kings 

provided many facilitie for pilgrim , 

uch as hm he , ho tel and ho pi

ta! . a re ult, E tella grew both 

economi ally and politi ally into one 

Alumni College Campus Schedule for 1998: 

March 15 - 17 

June 28 - July 4 

July 5 • 11 

Music Seminar. "Orpheus m Performance· 

"Myths and Realities of the American West· 

"An Introduction to Islam· 

July 12 18 

July 19 · 25 

July 26 August I 

"Germany in the 20th Century· 

·wash1ngton and Lee: An Oral History· 

"Reflections on Leadership" 

For more information, please contact Special Programs at 540-463-8723 
(8478 fax} or check out our homepage at http:llwww.wlu.edu/special_pro

gramsl 

'½. Sterling W&L Event" 
Veteran Alumni Collegian Jim 

Ballengee '48L efers the fallowing rec

ollection of the Cathedral in Santiago 

de Compostella, the final objective of 
"In the Footsteps of St. James." He and 

his wifa, Jo, have taken 15 W&L 

Alumni Colleges Abroad 

fter having followed the 

rope as thick as a 

man's arm to a chain 

and pulley that had 

been lowered fi-om 

the dome of the 

of the mo t important re t top on 

the pilgrimage route. E tella ha a 

linear tru cure, like many of the 

town built along the way. 

We topped by the River Ega 

and acn1ally walked on the pilgrim' 

route through the town until we 

found the 12th-century hurch of 

an Miguel looming above u . We 

cro ed the pilgrim' bridge to the 

more elegant Franki h ide of the 

river where French ettler were 

encouraged to e tabli h them elve . 

Here we aw the hurch of the Holy 

epulchre with it Gotllic fa ade and 

tan1e of t. Jame dre ed a a pil

grim. 
... This has been our first "real" 

day in pain. We headed back to 

Olite through beautiful countryside 

with vinyard , orchard and abundant 

gardens of vegetable . 

Pilgrim' Way all aero orthern 

athedral. After the 

cen er' charcoal wa 

lit, four men train

ed at the rope to 

hoi t it above the 

head of the ongre

gation, then began 

Above 20th 

pain, we reached our goal at the 

athedral at antiago de ompo-

tela. We were fortunate to be 

pre ent on a morning when the 

enormou ilver cen er, called the 

botafumeiro, would be u ed in the 

service of matins. 

We were seated in the tran ept 

do e to the altar. moment later, 

our guide Jo e appeared among the 

acolyte , all dre ed in dark red robe 

decorated "vith scallop hell , the 

ymbol of pilgrim . The botafumeiro 

then appeared, carried on a thick 

pole by two men to the fi-ont of the 

altar. It wa arcfully attached with a 

winging it from one 

end of the tran ept to 

the other. The enor-

CentJry Pilgrims 

Right Clergy SW ng 

the botofume,ro. 

w1tr fragrant 

mcerse 

mou ve el wung to 

within inche of the lofty ceiling at 

each end of the tran ept, then nearly 

tou hed the floor on each "ving 

back and forth. Whether one aw 

the botafumeiro a till helping to 

lift the prayer of the faithful to 

heaven, or a a dazzling pe tacle 

once meant to in pire medieval pil
grim , who had no written acce to 

chur h doctrine or beliefi, we were 

all me merized. Then the anon 

condu ting the ervice tunned u 

by we! oming a new group of pil

grim : travelers from W&L! ,, 
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mu t maintain 

our high acad mic 

qualit hil 

r cognizing th growing 

n d Lo nhanc 

our pr ence in and 

und r ta nding of 

th int rnational 

communiL and 

changing ocial 

en ironm n t." 

The Recipe far a New Millenium: 

Notes from Frank urface 

• 

ea ,1n 
J. Frank urface Jr. '60 believes that 

Henry Loui mith got it right. When 

a ked what he thinks makes Wa hington 

and Lee University uch a spe iaJ place, 

urface immediately quote mith, the 

president ofW&L from 1912 to 1929, from 

the 1917 tudent handbook: 

Wa hington and Lee i an "in titution 

who e location and tradition are a perpetual 

ummon to a life of ervice and high 

endeavor ... where greatne of oul and gen

tleness of manners are in the very air you 

breathe." mith continue : the faculty will 

"introduce you to the treasure of art, reli

gion, literature and science .. . and to the 

warm friend hip of the campu which will 

make your life sweeter and richer ... " 

"I think that i really what Wa hington 

and Lee i all about," urface ay . 

When urface took the oath a re tor 

of the Board ofTru tee in October, replac

ing teven ile '51, he pledged to 

"fully di charge the du tie ... to the be t of 

my kill and judgment without fear or 

favor." uch loyalty and commitment i not 

new to urface. ince the day he fir t et 

foot on campu a a fre hman in the autumn 

of 1956, urface ha worked for the benefit 

of his alma mater. His Washington and Lee 

re ume i a compilation of ervice. It' a re -

onant note that ha played throughout hi 

aduJt career a well. 

s a tudent, urface wa pre ident of 

the student body executive committee, 

dorm coun elor, co-captain of the ba ketball 

team, member of Omicron Delta Kappa, 

Beta Theta Pi and the otillion lub. an 

alumnu , urface ha been a cla agent, a 

cla reunion volunteer, a member of the 

Jack onville capital campaign committee, an 

8~ Bridn Sha,, 

adjunct profe or in the law chool, a mem

ber of the Alumni Board, the Board of 

Tru tee and the ommi ion on the 250th 

Observance. 

if that were not enough, Frank and 

his wife, ally, ent their three ons, Frank 

III '86, David '89 and John '94 to 

Washington and Lee, and later acquired a 

W&L daughter- in-law, Britney Bate 

urfa e '93. It' a safe money bet that when 

the first urface grandchild arrive in 

February, he or he will be pointed toward 

Lexington at the appropriate time. 

Frank urface brings a unique per pee

rive to hi s new job a rector. ertainly, he 

fondly remember hi undergraduate day of 

the late '50 , but hi view of the modern 

Wa hington and Lee i a1 o trongly influ

enced by the 12 con ecutive year that he 

and ally traveled to Lexington to watch 

their on play football and the year (1985-

86) that he pent on the law faculty. Hi 

devotion to the Univer ity i born ofhi love 

of it heritage, re pe t for it tradition and 

hi unwavering ommitment to making 

Wa hington and Lee a trong a it can be. 

" W&L education involve not ju t 

receiving the highe t quality academic expe

rience, which it is," he say . "It i much more 

than that." 

urface knew he wa looking for more 

than just an education when he enrolled at 

W&L. Having pent an early childhood in 

we tern Virginia near hri tian burg, 

urface' family moved to Jack onville, Fla., 

when he wa 8. Although he had an uncle 

who had gone to W&L, urface wa per

uaded to come to Lexington by a guidance 

coun elor at Robert E. Lee High chool. 

"The oun clor knew I wa looking for lot 



"In bolh lh uncl rgraclual di\ i ion and 

in th la\\ chool. \\ c n cl Lo conlinu lo one nlral 

on auracling lop qualil facull m mbC'r 

of different things, port , athletics, poli 

ri s-a complete education," he said. " he 

knew W&L had it all." 

Upon arrival, urface followed u tom 

and immediately pledged Beta Theta Pi. He 

knew he needed toe tabli ha firm academ

ic foundation a well . "I remember thinking 

that I had had a pretty good edu ation in 

high school. Then one night I proudly told 

the fcllm\ in the room next to me that I had 

taken two year of Fren h. With a touch of 

one-up-manship, he told me he had had 

eight. I knew then I'd have to work hard." 

Like many you ng W&L students, 

urface found comfort and guidance from 

the facull} member he admired and whom 

he later counted a friend . 

" 11 advisor wa Dr. [William] Jenks, 

and I always looked up to him," he ay . 

"But others, like the [ harle W.] Turners 

and the [Rupert .] Latture and the 

(James G.J Leyburn , the [John] Gunn 

who ar oul landing teach r . 

and the [Ed] twood were alway there. 

You could alway find omeone to be a 

mentor and to give you good advice." 

After he had e tabli hed him elf as a 

n1dent, urface began delving into sport , 

campu politic and the vibrant collegiate 

o ial life. When urface wa a fre hman 

the ba ketball team was still compo ed of 

cholar hip n1dents like Dom Flora and 

Frank Ho s who ompiled a 20-7 record 

and pummeled outhern onference oppo

nent without mercy. The team played m 

the ational Invitational Tournament in 

Madi on quare Garden that year. 

But a Wa hington and Lee moved 

from sub idized to non- ub idized athletic , 

the Generals were often over-matched 

against the same opponents (~vith the ame 

cholar hip ath letes) they had routinely 

whipped a few year before. a tarter at 

guard during the la t three year of hi 

career, urfa e took a lot of lump , includ-

ing guarding B great Jerry We t and 

drawing a memorable charge against anoth

er future B player, Hal Greer. 

'We were thumped pretty good in my 

junior (1-18) and senior (8-10) year ," he 

ay , "but the team under tood the de i ion 

[to de ub idize], and ome great bonds were 

created under adver e circum tan e ." 

Politics wa another matter. This wa 

till the era of the Big lique and the Little 

lique and a a member of the Beta hou e, 

urfa e ro e within the ranks of the Big 

lique. Although he say he never plotted 

to become a campu leader, he found him-

elf in leader hip po ition during every year 

of his campu areer. He remember the 

political rallie and the po ition that were 

taked out, but he remember too, the way 

party line blurred when it came to ocial 

event . 

"The four dance et each year really 

pulled people together," he ay . "They 

Fm,,J: S11tfare.for111er W&'L bosiwbo/1 s1111: ff:ith his three s011s ttl the Bem111rlrt Bord i11 /993: Jol,11 '9./, J. Fm11I: Ill · 6 rt11rl Dm:irl ·c 9. 
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"\\c mu t incr a c our enclO\\menl ignificanll 

o \\ c ca n pro\ icle the re ource nee ar Lo 

a hie\e our acad mic goa l ancl maintain our co re \81u 

\\ e are not nearl a \\ ell endO\\ ct a other Lop ti r 

liberal art co llege ancl uni, r iti in thi counlr 

required campu wide organizational efforts, 

and it eemed like everyone worked on 

them. There wa a great spirit on campus in 

tho e day ."The highlight wa the" pring " 

dance er-" a au Holiday"-led by 

urface and hi wife-to-be, ally Holcomb, 

a tudent at Hollin . 

After graduation, urface pent time in 

the Army before enrolling at the Univer ity 

of Florida law chool. He and ally were 

married and upon graduation, returned to 

Jacksonville, where urface began a 25-year 

a ociation with the firm of Mahoney, 

Hadlow, hamber & dams. While prac

ticing corporate finance and real estate law, 

urface al o erved for eight year as man

aging partner. 

The demand of family and law did not 

dampen hi enthu ia m for ervice, however. 

Among tho e effort receiving hi leader hip 

and anention are the Jacksonville Zoological 

ociety, the Jack onville hamber of 

ommer e, Leader hip Jacksonville, entral 

Jacksonville Inc., the Jacksonville barter 

Revi ion Commi ion and the city' Tran -

portation kyway Expre . urface wa a 

member of the tatewide Mortgage Banking 

Task For e, a pa t board member of t. 

Mark's Epi copal Day hool and The Bolle 

chool and past chairman of the Jacksonville 

March ofDime campaign. urface continues 

to erve a a communicant at t. ark' 

Epi copal hurch. 

After erving in an of-counsel capacity 

for the international law firm of LeBoeuf, 

Lamb, Greene & acRae in Jacksonville, 

urface turned hi attention to fulfilling a 

dream of owning his own bu ine . He 

a quired ommunity Resource y terns 

Inc. in outhern Florida. 

ommunity Re ource y terns acts as a 

city manager for large- cale gated retire

ment ommunirie , with a total of 8,600 

housing unit erving approximately 20,000 

people. The ompany provide infra truc

ture need for the re ident . 

t the re ident ' reque t, hi ompany 

developing a new pro ram called "Ea y 

Living." imply rated, the goal of the pro

gram i to allow enior to continue to live 

independently a long a they can by pro

viding everything fr m handyman and yard 

work to infu ion therapy. 

"People have different need , and our 

Easy Living Program and the new Easy 

Living enter allow us to package service 

together in a way that i tailored to the indi

vidual," he says. 

urface loves the intera tion his bu i

ne s provide , networking with the ervice 

providers, helping the residents deal with 

their individual is ue and problem . "I'm 

having a great time," he say . "It's both fun 

and rewarding." 

Equally rewarding i hi e ond time

consuming job: rector of the Board of 

Tru tee . He ays his agenda, if one could 

call it that, i imple and straightforward. 

He want to keep Wa hington and Lee a 

tr ng a it can be by every mea ure, and he 

want to a ure that future generation of 

··\\emu t create more 

unification of the 

tuclrnt bocly through 

campu acli, itie that 

bring tuclent together ... 

W&L tudent receive the highest quality 

academic experience and graduate from an 

in titution that is both firmly rooted in its 

traditions and heritage, while forward-look

ing at the same time. 

urface ha pent countless hours on 

ampu ince he graduated in 1960, and 

what he sees is a Washington and Lee that 

ha changed ubtly in way con i tent with 

the evolution of ocial more . But he al o 

ee an in titution that remain committed 

to the ame core value that trengthened 

hi chara ter and later haped hi three on . 

" ertainly there are peripheral hange 

on campu . During the la t decade, W&L 
ha experienced a level of growth in the 

ial a ademic and finan ial area enjoyed 

by few in tituti n of higher learning. What 

ha n't changed are the ame warm experi

ences I remember. The friend hip . The 

value . The haracter building," he ay . 

t the heart of the tradition that mu t 

be maintained and nurtured, urface ay , i 

the oncept of student autonomy. He call 

again upon President mith: " t Wa hing

ton and Lee, student affairs are run by the 

students ... The honor ystem i the greate t 

pride of Wa hington and Lee, for we think 

that on uch a principle re t the nobility of 

a man' character and the u efulne s of hi 

areer." 

urfa e believe that almo t every tra

dition on campu flows from the fact that 

tudent must handle their own di cipline 

and mu t be re pon ible for themselve . 

"We all know eneral Lee aid that we 

will have only one rule and that i that each 

rudent mu t conduct himself as a gentle

man, now lady and gentleman," urface 

ay . "Encompa ed in that imple rule i 

the concept of honorable conduct that lead 

to our mo t cheri hed in tirution, the honor 

y rem. The honor y tern can only exi t in 

an armo phere of mutual tru t, an atmo -

phere that i created by impo ing the 

respon ibility for the sy tern on those who 

live with it daily, the tudent , with the re t 

of us upporting their existence. That' our 

commitment to each other." 

urface believe that Wa hington and 

Lee i poi ed to enter the new millenium 

from a position f rrength. The develop

ment of a strategic plan will contribute to 

the Univer ity's u ce s. He believe the 

greate t as ets are the trength of it her

itage and traditions, the commitment of its 

leader hip and it vi ion for the future. 

Tho e elements, combined with the honor 

y rem and other core value of the institu

tion, he ay , are a pre cription for ucces · 
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been a ought-after talk show guest on 

French televi ion and a coveted interview by 

both French and English speaking print 

journali t . 

The trial of the 87-year-old, chronical

ly ill Papon has been controver ial and divi

sive. Papon is accu ed of crimes against 

humanity for organizing the arre t and 

tran portation of 1,600 Jew , who ultimate

ly were sent to uschwitz. Many al o ee 

the trial as an indictment of France' admin

i trative elite-part of the Vichy govern

ment-that, unlike thou ands of propagan

di ts, journalist and informers tried imme

diately after the war, mostly e caped pun

i hment for their action . 

It was Paxton's research publi hed in a 

1972 book entitled, Vichy France: Old Guard 

and New Order 1940-1945, that scratched 

open tho e old ore to reveal a fe tering 

infection. Hi work demon trated that the 

Vichy regime willingly collaborated with 

Germany rather than the popular notion 

that it wa trying to blunt German domina

tion. It de troyed the myth. Paxton on e 

said, "The realization ame a a hock, a if 

we di covered that George Wa hington had 

been ecretly working for George III." 

Paxton admit he wa n't the fir t to 

probe thi sen itive i ue, but hi wa the fir t 

work to create uch a tir. "I wa completely 

unprepared for the reaction," he ay . "I did

n't even think the French would notice." 

Henry Rou o, author of The Vichy 

yndrome, ugge t it wa the book' timing, 

a well a it importance, that made a differ

ence. He aid Paxton "profited immen ely 

from ... the new climate in France in the 

period 1971-1974." 

Paxton ay today, "The tudent upri -

ing of the late 60 were cau ing young peo

ple to question their parent : 'What did you 

do during the war."'The la t 25 year , note 

Harvard political science profe or tanley 

Hoffmann, "has produced a whole indu try 

of historians to study the is ue, but Bob wa 

the pathfinder." nother hi torian aid, "He 

opened the black box." While the French 

have been dealing intellectually with the 

darker ide of the tory for year , courtroom 

ju tice again t ome major player ha taken 

longer. chief Klau Barbie, who earned 

the title "Butcher of Lyon," wa entenced 

to life in that city in 1987; hi Vichy militia 

henchman, Paul Touvier, re eived the ame 

entence in Ver aille in 1994. The Catholic 

hurch ha admitted it complicity in 

Vichy anti emitism. Then there wa the 

explo ive revelation of former Pre ident 

Franc;oi Mirterand' tie to Vichy; Mitter

and delayed the pro ecution of Rene 

Bou quet, a poli e chief who provided much 

a i ranee to the az1 . Paxton wrote for 

The New York Times in October, "It took a 

new generation of French leader to let the 

trial proceed." Paxton credit current 

French Pre ident Jacque hirac with pub

licly recognizing the" tare' re pon ibility in 

abetting the deportation of Jew ." 

Papon i the highe t-ranking French 

official to be tried for crimes again t 

humanity. "The older people think you don't 

dredge up old memorie and drag an old 

man into trial. Younger people think you 

have to make a clean late," aid Paxton in a 

recent interview. Thi kind of intro pection 

i difficult for American to under rand. 

"We have done ome oul- ear hing on 

Vietnam, race and the Indian , but not like 

the French." 

I r i a curiou thing to be better known 

aero the tlantic than in your own coun

try, or even your hometown. It i more uri

ou till to have been reviled and now 

revered by a people who generally corn pre-

umptuou out ider pa ing judgment on 

their ociety. Paxton initially wa portrayed 

a a liar by ome French intellectual . I le 

wa called naive and in ensitive by a talk 

how ho r who a ked how an American, 

who e country never experienced military 

defeat and foreign occupation, could po i

bly understand French reaction during the 

war. His defen e of the first charge wa hi. 

meticulou re earch that other Fren h hi. -

torians later bore out. To the econd, he 

countered that having grown up in rhe 

outh, he wa quite familiar with torie of 

the Yankee occupation after the Confed

eracy' defeat. 
While Paxton i still re enred by a 

con ervative minority today, one indicator 

of hi wider acceptance came at a 

eptember symposium in hi honor at 

olumbia Univer ity, where he recend~ 

retired a a profe or of hi tory. The French 

government u ed the occa ion to be to\\ 

two honor . Paxton wa named "officier" of 

the Ordre arional du Merire, and "com

mandeur" in the Ordre des fut et Lettre · 



The e distinction recognize the influence 
of Paxton's writings on the French. Paxton 

also holds an honorary degree from the 

Universite de Caen. 
Moreover, Bob Paxton found his vindi

cation in the classroom. He told the 

International Herald-Tribune, "Younger 

reachers and their student read two ver-
ions of Vichy-the shield version and 

mine-and seem to have accepted mine." 

Harvard's Hoffmann, who once taught 

Paxton and whose paper, "Vichy Studies in 

France, Before and fter Paxton," was part 

of the Columbia symposium, said, "He 

[Paxton] is almost a holy man in France 

now. Last year, when he delivered a major 

paper at a university in France, the 
Frenchman who introduced him said he was 

'part of the national conscience."' 

Observes his older brother, Matt '49, 

retired editor of the News-Gazette in 

Lexington, "When he came out with hi 

book, I'm not sure any of us appreciated the 
ignificance of it." 

H i torical truth and bird-watching 

are Paxton's passions. Pursuit of the first, he 
ha learned, can be as elusive as the second. 

He has chased both around the globe. "You 

never fini h orting out the truth," says 

Paxton. Just like you never can count or 
identify all the birds. Both exercises require 

precision and determination. Paxton i 
adept at each. 

Paxton grew up in a family that placed 
a high value on scholar hip, and he decided 
at an early age that he wanted to be a histo

ry profe sor. Hi mother read to him and his 

brother when they were young, and his 

father, a lawyer and newspaper publisher, 
often initiated discussion about politic and 

ivil War history around the family dinner 

table. "Our parents were ambitious for us to 

be succe sfu1," says Matt Paxton today. "My 
father was a perfectioni t, and Bob is a lot 

like him." Another perfectioni t also left a 

mark on young Paxton, who was developing 

into quite a bird-watcher: the Rev. J.J. 
Murray, a Presbyterian mini ter in 

Lexington and an ornithologi t with a 

national reputation. Murray approached 

birding with the precision of a scientific 

re earcher, teaching the importance of doc

umentation and confirmation. Such lessons 

made a big impre sion on Paxton, who 

would apply them later on. 

Lexington's young men of that era 

often attended boarding chool; Paxton 

entered Phillip -Exeter Academy in Exeter, 

.H., where he wa inspired by instructor 

Henry Bragdon' roundtable discu sions 

about Woodrow Wil on. He also studied 

French, achieving enough proficiency to be 

the Paxton family interpreter on a gradua

tion trip to France. He followed a similar 

path at W&L, adding German to the mix, 

and finding history mentor in William A. 

Jenks, now retired, and the late James G. 

Leyburn. Paxton dedicated his Vichy book 

to the e three men, and coincidentally, was 

granted an honorary doctorate from hi 

alma mater the same year as Leyburn, then 

a retired dean. 

Paxton's research de tination, Vichy 

France, was much le s deliberate. In fact, it 

was almost accidental. Following two years 

as a Rhode Scholar at Oxford, Paxton 

returned to Harvard to begin work on a 

Ph.D. He spent a year in France on a grad

uate fellow hip and began casting about for 

a dissertation topic. "I wanted to write about 

the French military academy during the 

Third Republic. Saint Cyr is like the We t 

Point of France." It seemed a perfect topic 

for someone raised in a town with another 

military academy. "But I was told that aint 

Cyr had been bombed by Americans during 
the war and there were no records left." He 

consulted his French academic advisor, an 

extreme right winger "but very even-hand

ed" profes or at cience Po (I.:ln titute d 

'Etude Politques de Paris), a prestigious 
chool of political science. "He said, 'Why 

don't you tackle the period during the war, 

when the military officers didn't know 

where to place their loyalties? Examine their 

tortured choice ."' Tho e choices ranged 

from aligning with the no-compromise 

position of Gen. Charle DeGaulle and his 

mall cadre of government and military offi

cers to assisting the collaborationist Vichy 

government. The book that evolved, Parades 

and Politics at Vichy, wa never noticed by 

the French, never translated. "I ended up 

donating a copy to the French ational 

Library," says Paxton. 

His Pari experien e in 1960 came ju t 

ix years after publication of Robert Aron' 

Histoire de Vichy, then the accepted ver ion 

of French history, which painted the Vichy 

government as one that hielded France 
17 



j from occupying German force . "Ali the 

~ French thought it wa the last word," says 

3: Paxton. Qyite a different view began to i emerge from hi re earch on the officer . It 

I was as if Paxton had glimp ed a fresco 

beneath layer and layer of pla ter. n old 

W&L friend and hi torian, Dr. Henry 

Turner '54, a Yale profe or who ha pub

li hed exten ively on azi Germany before 

the war, ugge ted to Paxton, "If you're real

ly intere ted in thi , don't mi s the German 

archive ." The archive , on mi rofilm, had 

been captured by allie and were tored in 

London and Washington. Paxton aid, 

" ure enough, there were thou and of reel , 

all the ruff about the German occupation 

of France." 
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"He wa the fir t to look at the German 

archive . It created an enormous tir," ay 

Hoffmann. 

The more Paxton uncovered, the angri

er he became about Aron' book. "The man 

knew nothing about the German ide of the 

equation. When I wrote my general book 

about Vichy, I just tried to give equal time to 

that." Paxton once told the International 

Herald Tribune that he wa writing the book 

a the Vietnam War wa raging. "I felt 

trongly about people blindly obeying their 

government . I felt being a pa ive citizen 

wa a terrible thing." 

Paxton, of cour e, wa criticized for hi 

u e of German record . The French aid the 

document couldn't be tru ted. "Document 

are partial and incomplete," Paxton admit , 

"but the more you have, the more they fit 
together. You di count ome thing and 

include other ." Paxton al o upplemented 

hi document search with interviews. 

"Interview are treacherou ," ays Paxton, 

"becau e people don't remember ver well. 

Memorie are haped by our experience 

and prejudice . In 1960, people couldn't tell, 

hone tly, how they felt in 1941." 

It wa the hi torian' equivalent of a 

journali t' hot news tip. "Once I got 

involved, it was impo ible to detach 

myself," says Paxton. The evidence mount

ed: The Vichy government wa no helple 

puppet. Vichy France wa the only We tern 

European country under azi o cupation 

that enacted it own mea ure against the 

Jew . ub equent book, Vichy and the f ews, 

co-authored with Canadian historian 

Michael Marrus, delve more deeply into 

the anti- emitic sentiments of the time. 

Yet, while many French tolerated, or 

howed little intere tin, anti-Jewi h policie 

when it came to business or academia, en

timent changed dramatically when they 

witnessed the roundups of familie for 

deportation. "The year 1942 wa a turning 

point," ay Paxton. 

Hi tory i about event , but it i al o 

the tory of men, women and their motives. 

The Vichy French reaction to the az1 

occupation, not to fight the German but to 

eek an armi tice, had upport from a peo

ple who were faced with fighting a econd 

major war in le than 25 year . Paxton 

write that World War I had made France "a 

nation of old people and cripple .... One 

more blood bath, and would there be a 

France at all?"The country' morale craped 

bottom; there wa a p y hological need to 

"get back to normal." any thought that 

working with the azis would en ure favor

able treatment later. Thi mind et fed right 

into azi plan . 

Of cour e, not all French endor ed the 

Vichy government, just a not all French 

were part of the Re i ranee. There were col

laborator . There were unselfi h and un ung 

heroe - ome of whom risked their live to 

help Jew e ape. And there were citizen. 

who never committed. dding to the com

plexity of the tory wa a erie of internal 

truggle in France-people who per eived 

the Communists to be a eriou a threat a. 

the 1azi . It wasn't until late in the conflict 

that lines became more clearly drawn 

between collaboration and Re i ranee 

groups. People often changed ide and 

view . Generalization are dangerou . "You 

can't talk about 'The War,'" say Paxton. 

"You have to look at it and people' re pon. -

e one year at a time." Paxton' re earch and 

writings capture the complicated nature of 

uch event , the nuances, the hade of gra~

Even DeGaulle, the author of the French 

myth, kept ome member of the Vichy 

government in po ition after the war to 

keep the government running moothly. 

Maurice Papon wa one Vichy eliti t 

who urvived. During the war, Papon wa. •1 

young civil servant in Bordeaux, under 

Vichy leader Mar ha! Philippe Perain Later, 

he witched ide , wearing allegiance to 

DeGaulle, erving a head of the Pari~ 

police and eventually a a cabinet mini rer. 

Hi onduct a police chief al o ha been 



que tioned in thi trial: repre sion of a 

demonstration of the Algerian ational 

Liberation Front resulted in violen e and 

death in the 60 . 

enry Turner tell the tory of how 

he, Paxton and two other cla mate led 

\ to a six-week blitz on the " ollege 

Qyiz Bowl." n ele tronic hook-up 

between two campu e allowed the radio 

how to be broadca t before live audience . 

"We beat Princeton, the Univer ity of 

hi ago ... People were a king, 'What i thi 

\) ashington and Lee?"' aid Turner. Paxton 

wa particularly quick on the buzzer with 

hi knowledge of bird and botany. "I 

remember he saved us once becau e he rec

ognized the Latin name for poi on ivy," say 

Turner. It was another exerci e that would 

prepare Paxton for the future. 

On ov. 1, Paxton stood just a few 

yard from Papon in the Bordeaux court

room as he outlined hi ver ion of Vichy. 

gain t the backdrop of a city that contain 

more tatue to Re i tance leader than any 

other, he told the court he thought France 

wa led "by a fatal me hing of circum tance 

to take p·1rt in the capture of Jew in the 

occupied zone, but al o to provide to the 

;-.Jazi Jew who were living in area where 

there were no occupation force ." 

Papon expre ed contempt for Paxton, 

The York Times reported. "You ay the 

hi torian doe not pa judgment. You are 

the living contradiction of thi ." Papon' 

lawyer then challenged Paxton, a king why 

the nited tate had not bombed the rail

roads en ng u chwitz. "A you judge the 

morality of Vichy, do you al o judge thi 
attitude?" 

Though friend ay Paxton peak 
French like a native, he admitted to N ew 

York Magazi11e before the event, 'Tm ner

vou a all get-out. I can't have any note , 

and I've got to peak for an hour in French 

before a very mart, ho tile lawyer who 

will then try to di credit me." Judging 

from the attention he ha received in e 

then, he houldn't have worried. "What I 

like about Bob is hi extraordinary ereni

ty," says Harvard ' Hoffmann. "I have 

watched him engaged in controver ial 

debate . He i the calm eye of the storm. 

He doesn't engage in polemic . It give 

him great authority." 

W&J.: Jenks, remember his protege, 

the cla valedictorian, saying, "He' one of 

the greate t. Hi dogged determination at 

getting to evidence, his excellent tyle, hi 

innate mode ty i omething more hi tori

an hould emulate." 

Paxton wa called to te tify only once. 

The trial wa po tponed when Papon wa 

ho pitalized for an illne and re urned D ec. 

4. It could la t into February. Pivotal te ti 

mony is expe ted from hi torian ichel 

Berge , who e 1981 re earch uncovered the 

deportation paper containing Papon's sig

nature. Berge ha changed hi opinion, ay-

ing now he thinks Papon played a econdary 

role, signing orders initiated by uperior . 

"He (Papon] might be acquitted," ob erve 

Paxton. " ore likely, he'll get a yrnbolic 

entence." 

Maybe at last, the French can put the 

ue to re t. oming a it i on the cu p of 

a new century, one that fore hadow a more 

united Europe, Paxton ay the trial, "Play 

into the French people' en e of elf

doubt." France i truggling to hang onto it 

Frenchness. "They fear a facele , more 

homogeneou European union," note 

Paxton. 

A the hi torian await the verdict, 

he will e cape to hi birding. After the 

Lexington count, which was lower thi year 

becau e of the ummer's drought, there may 

be a trip to ntarctica, one of the few pla e 

he ha n't been. He will be accompanied by 

hi wife, arah Plimpton, an arti t and poet 

in her own right, and an avid traveler whom 

he met on a bird trip to outh America. "I 

am alway aware of the bird ," ay 

Paxton-at hi oy ter man' hack on Long 

Island, his stone house near luny in 

Burgundy, the three-room attic apartment 

in Pari , and ye , even in Manhattan. 

"There are two peregrine falcon ne ting 

and rai ing young in a church building two 

door down," Paxton mu es from hi ev

enth floor apartment. "You know there i 

no wild anymore. Even in the deep ahara, 

plane fly overhead, and there are chemical 

in the soil." 

nd a he eye a manu cript that ha 

gone neglected for three or four years 

becau e of the French development , a book 

that will try to define fa i m, he is remind

ed that there i also never an end to the 

que t for truth. 
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,
1lacy lorri.'on ·go calcs C\\' York'· la<~azinc Empire \\ ilh lier Eye on lhc Top 

S tacy Morri on '90 doe n't 

u ually go biking on weekday 

mornings before heading off to 

work, bccau e the traffic in ew 

York City i too heavy and 

becau e she doe n't have time. 

But on thi crisp winter morning, 

he's made an exception o her 

photo can be taken. Dre ed in a 

mart en emble by Pearl Izumi

cold-weather bike gear- he 

complete the look with wrap

around ungla e , glove and a 

helmet. The gear come courtesy 

of everal manufacturer , who 

want her to wear it, like it and, 

hopefully, feature it in Condi Nast 

Sports far Women, where she 

worked then a managing editor. 

The hoot is heduled for 

8:30, and orri on, who has 

plenty of experience with photo 

hoot , helps direct herself for 

thi one. he points out po sible 

location and know how to 

tand ju t o. The photographer 

doe n't complain. By the end of 

the hoot, the outfit i mudged 

with bicycle grea e (oop !). Thi 

month, Morri on i off on a new 

magazine adventure a editor in 

chief of Modern Bride, trading 

her trendy athletic gear for 

bridal white. he' ma thead 

climbing and ha made it to the 

top in record time. "I am," he 

admit , "addicted to magazine ." 

It's not ju t her ambition 

but her work ethic that ha pro

pelled her career at the speed of 

a Tour de France. he' almo t 

always the first to arrive at the 

office and the la t to leave. In 

the cour e of the day, he'll 

pend about two hour on e

mail, read two papers (The New 

York Times and one of the local 

' \ 

Morrison's motto: "Don't burn 
your bridges." In this business it's 
important to be on good terms 
with everyone. 

tabloid ) and flip through ever

al magazines to keep up with 

trend and keep track of name . 

he juggle budgets and put out 

fire , like cooling down an editor 

who ha ju t learned that a 

photo hoot ha fallen through 

for a econd time. he' al o 

good at motivating other , qui

etly asking, "Have you done this 

or fini hed that?" 

" he' fantastic," aid Lucy 

Danzinger, editor and chief of 

Sports for Women, "We've always 

met our deadlines thanks to tacy. 

he eems to know when to pu h 

people, when to back off and how 

to coax the be t from them." 

Morri on her elf acknowledge 

that the gentle touch get re ult . 

" t Mirabella, the managing edi

tor was nicknamed ' arge,'" she 

recalled. orri on prefer the 

moniker of"Den Mother." 

M orri on ha been tudy

ing magazine for mo t of her 

life and clearly love the career 

path he ha cho en. Whenever 

he talks about her profe ion 
' he lights up: "I feel o extreme-

ly lucky to be working at what I 

love be t. How many other peo

ple can say that of their job?" 

self-de cribed magazine 

junkie, Morrison wa hooked at 

a very young age. Beginning 

with Highlights or Cricket, he' 

not ure which, and working her 

way up to Vogue, Morri on ini

tially found the mail factor 

attractive. The magazine wa 

addressed to her, and it cri p 

new pages offered big, glo y 

photos to peruse. "There wa 

nothing more wonderful," he 

aid, "than to come home from 

chool and find mail waiting on 

the table for me. I loved to ju t 

curl up in a corner for an hour 

and become totally ab orbed in 

another world." By age 11, he 

had dummied up her own vcr

ion of Vogue, "drawing my own 

illu tration and writing up my 

interview with ally 

truther ." t 13 he wa read

ing eventeen and had convinced 

her parent to buy her a ub

cription to People. By 15 he felt 

ophi ti cated enough to add 

Glamour and Mademoiselle to her 

Ii t. he wa et. "I wa now a 

major, major magazine junkie 

and wa getting omething in .., 

the mail every week.,, : 

Morri on's fa ci nation with ] 

magazines continued through J 

junior and enior high chool, f 
and he had pretty much figured ; 

out that omeday he would 1 
.: 

work for one. "I wa very aware 
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of who the big publishing com-
" h .d ' I panies were, s e sa1 . was at 

point A and knew I wanted to 

end up at point B, and after 

looking around at other chools, 

I decided that a journalism 

major at W&L was the be t way 

to get there." 
For someone who has yet to 

turn 30, Morrison has figured 

our how to get there remarkably 

fa t. Her re ume reads like it 

belongs to someone much older 

and experienced. Headhunter 

and other magazines call nearly 

every week with new offers. 

Hopping from one magazine to 

another is typical of the indu try, 

lorri on explain . "People are 

on tantly moving around. 

They're hoping to find jobs that 

pay more for doing less." 

In today's strong economy, 

the magazine industry is grow

ing at a phenomenal rate. The 

number of new publications for 

1996 topped 900; the number is 

expected to be even higher this 

year. Iany of these publications 

-Northern California Bride, 

Gun News Digest and Modern 

Ferret-target very specific audi

ences, and most won't make it 

pa t the fir t edition. This is a 

tough bu iness. With potentially 

millions of dollars at rake, the 

competition for adverti ers and 

ub criber is fierce. Mirabella, 

Lear's and New York Woman are 

example of magazines that tried 

ro target middle-aged women, 

tarted out well, but evennially 

folded . Morrison wi tne sed 

Mirabella' death from the van

tage point of an editor' chair. 

But, he al o celebrated two 

launche : Time Out New York 

and Condi Nast Sports far 

Women. Time Out New York, a 

comprehensive weekly Ii ring of 

arts and entertainment in the 

city, i well on its way and ha 

since expanded. But it' too soon 

to tell about Sports far Women, 

which i trying to capitalize on a 

fairly new phenomenon-the 

estimated 40 million young 

women who actively participate 

in ports and who pend lots of 

money on port apparel and 

gear. Both Danzinger and 

Morrison agree that the time i 

ripe for this kind of publication. 

"This is," says Danzinger, "a 

magazine for women of the Title 

IX generation. Women are now 

more active in sports and out

door activities than ever before." 

Morrison added, "The focus has 

shifted from appearance to a 

broader view of what women can 

be, what they can accompli h. 

And a athletes, women are now 

taken more seriou ly, and they're 

looking for 'new they can use' 

about gear, nutrition and fit

ness." 

Morri on's first taste of 

the magazine busine s came 

during a summer at Mademoi

selle, having won the pre cigiou 

intern hip from the 

Society of Managing Editor . 

nd ir wa , he aid a con rant 

exerci e in humility. Some day 

left her pra tically in rear . 

"People can be so mean," he 

began, only to change mid-sen

tence. "The publishing indu try 

i minuscule, and there are a lot 

of un poken rule . In fact, it' a 

lot like W&L where everyone 

know everyone and where your 

reputation means everything. 

Loyalty is the biggest thing; you 

alway bank on your relation

ships. o watching where you 

step is very important." he ur

vived, learning how to work the 

y tern and building relation

hips with editors who would 

later become "hot" contact for 

her. 

After graduation, Morrison 

embarked on a cross-country 

camping trip with a orority is

ter, visiting as many national 

parks a he could. She renirned 

home briefly to wait tables and 

then, in January 1991, packed 

her bag for the bright lights of 

ew York City. The big moment 

had arrived, and Morrison felt 

both elated and cared. The 

trepidation lasted well into the 

first hour of the car trip. "I felt 

the risks were o high," he aid. 

"Even though I had done every

thing I could to prepare myself, I 

till might nor make it." 

Her wornes were not 

unfounded. During the lean 

years of the early 90 , adverti ing 

wa down in all of the major 

women's magazines-26 percent 

for Harper's Bazaar, 23 percent 

for Elle and close to 15 percent 

for Vogue. Editorial a i rant 

and interns, considered unnece -

ary frills, were cut from raff . 

But Morri on, through heer 

per everance, not only made it, 

but thrived. Bunking temporari

ly with her good friend Tina 

Vandersteel '90, who wa work

ing for JP Morgan, Morri on 

made an " Ii t" of all the maga

zines she wanted to work for 

"more than anything in the 

world" and began hand deliver

ing her resume to every manag

ing editor's desk, a useful tidbit 

she picked up while at 

Mademoiselle. And, as it turns 

out, it didn't hurt to use large 

red letters on her cover letter to 

get a little attention, a ploy she 

credits to her W&L journalism 

advisor, Hampden Smith. "I 

brought him what I thought 

was a great cover letter to look 

at, and he pretended to fall 

asleep while reading it," ex

plained Morrison. "He told me 

I needed to how my 'grab 'em 

by the shoulders' personality, 

becau e that's why people would 

hire me, not becau e I could 

write a good cover letter. It's 

kind of embarrassing, thinking 

back on my gimmick, but it 

worked." 

Within two month , which 

seemed like a lifetime, Merri-

on landed a job a an a istant 

to two editors at Mirabella. The 

salary was a mere 15,000, 
barely enough to pay the rent 

on an apartment in Alphabet 

City, a nasty, graffiti-scarred 

ection of town, but it ignaled 

a very good start. former Mira

bella colleague, Alix Browne, now 

an a ociate editor at GQ, 

explained that "mo t entry-level 

po itions in the magazine 

indu try are unpaid, and if you 

don't want to work for nothing, 

omeone else will." Morri on 

believes she was offered the job 

"because I'd already been 

through a baptism by fire at 

Mademoiselle, and they knew I 

had no fantasies about the job. 

It was going to be a lot of hard 

work, very hard work." 
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It wa ju t orrison's lu k 

that when he joined the staff, 

Rupert urdoch's publi hing 

empire wa slowly dissolving. 

Mirabella, which catered to the 

35-and-older woman looking 

for style rather than fashion, had 

already tarted to founder. 

everthele s, "The first two 

years were blissful," Morri on 

recalled. "The magazine wa till 

so new, and I wa o excited to 

be working for a publication that 

was really changing what 

women's magazine were all 

about. There was still a tremen

dou amount to be done." 

In the urprisingly plain 

gray-carpeted, whi te-cubicled 

office of Mirabella, Morri on 

tarted off writing captions for 

the formidable my Gro s, one 

of the magazine' founding edi

tor . Told to re-write again and 

again, Morri on oon learned to 

turn in her text when word got 

around that "Amy wa m an 

approving mood." lowly, he 

moved up to writing a idebar 

and then a full-page article. 

came the chance to edit, which i 

what Morri on enjoys mo t, 

confe ing that she' "not all that 

fond of writing." 

Over the cour e of the next 

four year , the ituation at 

Mirabella deteriorated. dver

ti ing dollar failed to material

ize, and Elle uccessfully lured 

everal key editor and writer 

away, gutting the taff and low

ering morale. orrison, howev

er, remained, ri ing from a lowly 

a i tant to a ociate feature 

editor a he filled empty chair . 

" racy and I were both promot

ed at about the ame time," aid 

Browne. "But wherea I had 

omeone to report to, tacy wa 

on her own. It wa really tough 

for her at fir t, becau e he had a 

lot of re pon ibility but not a lot 

of authority. Everyone wa ec

ond gue ing her deci ion . But 

he' a real hand -on type and 

very determined. he become 

o important to every magazine 

he works for. People feel lo t 

without her. When he leave , 

it' like pulling out the fulcrum." 

When Mirabella finally 

folded, Morrison threw back her 

head and laughed with relief 

"that it was finally over," but 

then went home and "cried 

becau e I wondered if I could 

find another job." 

But he did. Morri on 

immediately found a po ition as 

managing editor with J Crew, 

the catalogue company. few 

month later, he joined the raff 

of Time Out N ew York, a the 

managing editor, nine day 

before it launch in 1995. Cindy 

river , pre ident and editor in 

chief and a 26-year veteran of 

the bu ine , interviewed dozen 

of andidate for the job before 

ettling on Morri on. "I wa 

looking for thi amazing combi

nation of kill in omeone who 

would work elbow to elbow with 

me. What impre ed me at the 

time wa tacy' incredible orga

nizational, managerial and lead

er hip kill , combined with a 

harp en e for what wa good 

writing. he eemed to know 

in tinctively where I wa trying 

to po ition the magazine and 

who the audience wa . nd all 

thi in someone who wa only 

27 year old." 

Located at the tip of 

Greenwich Village, Time Out 

NY repre ented quite a change 

from the rarefied atmosphere of 

fa hion. On any given night, 

employees of thi young, hip 

magazine can be found writing 

reviews until the wee hour , with 

plans to go out clubbing 'til 3 

a.m. Morrison found her elf 

working 90 hour a week and 

soon gained 40 pound . till, he 

consider it time well pent. "I 

had a real sen e of owner hip at 

T ime Out. I've never been 

prouder than of the work I did 

there." The price on her o ial 

life, however, wa evere. "My 

friend aid I had a virtual ocial 

life. I could recommend all of 

the be t re taurants, but I was 

too bu y to join them." 

With her move to Sports 

/or Women, Morri on's life ettled 

down a little as the publication 

found it feet. But he wa till 
working long hours and was con

cerned he would be pigeonholed 

a omeonc who only did maga

zine launche . o he cho e 

Modem Bride, the nation' leading 

bridal magazine with the large t 

audience of engaged readers. It 

publi her, PRIMEDIA Inc., hired 

Morrison with an eye toward 

updating the magazines image 

and de ign. It wa a challenge he 

couldn't turn down. "Getting mar

ried," ays Morri on, "i more than 

ju t picking out a dre . People 

need help getting through the 

tre of planning a wedding." 

Her immediate goal is to 

work le than 75 hour a week 

o he can pend more time with 

her hu band, hri hannon, 

and her friend . "I'd been work

ing too many hours for the la t 

few years, and I realized that J 
needed to balance my life a little 

better. My family and friend 

Si11i11f! plTlly: .llorriso11 is at 1111 

Pm:i11bfp p/11a' i11 hl'r mrm: She 

dom, 't hm:I' to fool: forjobs. 

PPoplt roml' /ool:i11f!for hn: 

mean o much to me, and it's 

time to make more room for 

them in my life," he aid. he'd 

al o like more time to train for 

her upcoming bike tour of New 

Zealand. 

o far, her career i turning 

out a planned, and her return to 

an editorial po ition i one 

predicted. t Conde 

l a t, Morri on' main re pon i

bility wa to make the train run 

on time, and river ay , "I ee 

ta y a much more than that. 

With her vi ion, great ta re and 

deft hand with copy, I can see 

her a an editor in chief." 
Morrison' ultimate drearn, 

of cour e, i to run her own mag

azine. he' already working on a 

name; he only need about 2' 
million to launch it. 
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on't call him I hmael. 

True enough, he plie the 

deep ea, too, but the 

great fi h he eek blue, not 

white, and while thi one can al o 

become an ob e ion with the 

tronge t of men, he approache it 

wi th the clear head of a per on in 

bu ine . 

Off hi native Cape Cod, 

a ., Jonathan He e '93 hunt 

bluefin tuna, big fi h that will find 

their way to the Tokyo market 

where hungry, and oh o picky, 

Japane e u hi chef: will pay top 

doUar for them. 

On many a morning, in fair 

weather and foul, you will find 

H e e per hed at the end of a long, 

metal plank called a pulpit, u -

pended over the water 20 feet in 

fro nt of the boat' bow, holding hi 

harpoon, canning the ea, looking, 

alway looking, for the one giant 

tuna that will make hi day. 

Ye , hi harpoon. There are 

everal legal way to take bluefin 

tuna, but He e' choice of 

weapon i the harpoon, a 15-foot

long, 20-pound aluminum pear 

tipped with a bronze dart and 

atta hed to 600 feet of rope. 

Romanti a it ound , it i a 

bu ine , albeit one that Hes e 

find very plea ant. 

In fi hing circle one hear 

torie of the one great fi h, the 

thou and-pound tuna o perfect in 

every way that Tokyo bu er bid it 

up and up and up until the fortu

nate fisherman walks away with 

15,000 or even 20 000 for a in

gle day' work. He e ha heard 

tho e tories, of cour e. " ure, you 

By Ford Reid 

dream about that one huge fi h," 

he aid. "But that i not the way 

thi bu ine works. You go out 

every day and get what you an. 

You don't keep looking and look

ing for the perfect fi h." 

Although he ay his coUege 

education ha proved invaluable, 

thi i not omething that He e 

learned in hi journali m cla e at 

W&L nor on the baseball field as a 

W&L hort top. It tarted out a a 

ummer job, working for hi older 

brother, Eric, who ha been a com

mercial fi herman for 14 year . By 

the time he graduated, he was as 

hooked a hi quarry. "I loved 

Virginia," he aid. "I'd probably be 

living there now if it hadn't been 

for the chance to go into thi bu i

ne with my brother." 

Eric He e own one boat and 
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Pholo Ford Aetd 

"THE BEST DAYS ARE 

THE CALM ONES, 

WHEN THE SEA 

SURFACE IS SLICK 

AND YOU CAN SEE 

THE TINIEST RIPPLE 

FROM A Ml LE AWAY." 

the brother own another together. 

One i a "general category boat " 

whi h in the highly regulated 

bluefin tuna fi hery indu try, 

mean that it can fi h with hook 

and line but i limited to one fi ha 

day during the ea n. The other i 

a harpoon boat, limited to that 

equipment but allowed a many 

fi h a it can arch until the fi hery 

tonnage quota i met and the sea

on i do ed. Rare i the day when 

more than one fi h i landed. 

"You hope to at lea t ee fi h 

every day you're out-to at least 

get a hot at one," he aid. "But 

that doe n't alway happen. It is 

not unheard of for a harpoon boat 

to go a week or more without tak

ing a fi h. The money-for ga O

line, boat payment do king fees-

keep going out, but not a penny i 

coming in." 

Then there are weeks when 

four or five fi h are landed and the 

rare day when multiple fi h ro s 

the tran om on one trip. 

01iota for the bluefin nma 

fi hery arc ct by the multi-nation

al International ommi ion for 

tlanti Tuna or I 

U. . fi hermen were allowed to 

take 1,344 metri ton in the 

We tern tlantic. From the total, 

53 metri ton were allotted to har

pooner . Gordon Helm of the 

ational Marine Fi herics ervice 

aid the international agreement 

ha been ucce ful in beginning to 

repleni h badly depleted sto k of 

bluefin tuna. "There is a light 

upward trend," he aid. "We are 

begining to ee mall in rea e in 

the population." 

ienti t arc u ing the late t 

technology-including ur i ally 

implanted, omputerized tag that 

when re overed can provide 10 

year of data about where a fish ha 

been-to track tuna and e timate 

their number . 

till, fi hermen and ienti t 

do not alway ee eye to eye. 

"We've been ut back o many 

time ," He e aid. "We (Ameri

can ) cat h only about 3 percent of 

the bluefin tuna caught in the 
world." 

Fi hermen on thi ide of the 

tlanti have long contended that 

maller fi h, whi h are taken off 

Europe and ri a, are of the ame 

tock a the bluefin aught in the 

We tern Hemi phere. Tagging 

studie are beginning to bear that 

out. Helm aid that fi h tagged in 

the e tern tlanti have been 

recaught in the Ea tern tlanti 

and even in the lediterranean ea. 

Generally, the fi hermen and 

the fed under tand and appreciate 

ea h other, He e aid. " e a ked 

them to work with u , to ome and 

ee what we ee, and they have," he 

aid. 

If they want to ee what he 

ee , they're going to have to get up 

pretty early. Mo t morning duri ng 

the ea on He e is a ting off in 

" ea Baby," hi 31-foot boat, by 5 

a.m. It might be after 10 p.m. 

when he return to the dock. 

" ometime , if there are report of 

fi h far away, you leep on the 

boat," he aid. " ometime you're 

gone for a couple of day . The be t 

day are the calm one , when the 

ea urfa e i lick and you can ee 

the tinie t ripple from a mile 

away." 

The helm man i on a tuna 

tower, 20 feet above the deck, and 

he i in radio contact with a potter 

plane that only harpooner are 

allowed to u e. 

But it is a big o ean and even 

with a plane it i not alway ea y to 

pot fi h crui ing near the urfa e. 

" !ear weather and a flat ea. 

Tho e are the day we live for," 

He e aid. He looks for the wake 

of a fi h, for a broad, inverted "v" 

hape moving gently aero the 

urface. When he pot it, hi heart 

begin to pump and the adrenalin 

begin to flow. "You make ure the 

boat i quiet," he aid, "that there i 

nothing rattling around."Then you 

try to neak up on the fi h. If they 

are feeding, and not ju t crui ing, 

that i ea ier to do. Either way it 

demand great concentration. 

"You pick out one fi h," He e 

aid. It ha to be a big one. 

Harpooner are only allowed to 

take bluefin cla ificd a "giant." 

The ize i determined by total, 

curved fork length, a mea urement 

from the no e to the fork of the tail 

at the greate t girth. Giant bluefin 

tuna u ually weigh from 300 

pound up. 

"You pi k one near the edge of 

the hool, one that you an get 

do e enough to without running 



into the chool and spooking it." 

With it powerful, torpedo-

haped body and its big tail, the 

bluefin can swim 60 mile an hour 

and it an reach that peed in a 

heartbeat. pooked fi h i a gone 

fish. "Your be t hot are your fir t 

hot ," He e aid. "If you mi , the 

fish might urface again nearby, 

and you'll get another chan e. But 

you can't count on that." 

The harpooner mu t make 

allowance for the refra tion of 

light underwater and for the move

ment of the fi h. "You have to lead 

them a little, like a quarterback 

leading a receiver," He e aid. 

Finally the harpoon, whi h at thi 

point feel more awkward than 

heavy, He e aid, i thrown. ome

time it hit the fish. ore often, it 

doe not. 

"One out of five, even one out 

of 10, i pretty good," Hes e said. If 
the harpoon does find it mark, a 

device called the zapper 1s 

engaged. The harpoon is wired 

with a cable to the boat's electrical 

y tern. The zapper end a bolt of 

electricity into the fi h intended to 

kill it in tantly. "It's more humane," 

He e said. It al o makes the fi h 

ea ier to get into the boat and 

reduce the risk ofit flailing around 

and getting bruised. Japane e buy

er take a dim view ofbrui ed fi h. 

But the zapper doe not 

alway work. He e know one 

Cape Cod harpooner who wa 

towed 15 mile by a bluefin. 

oon a the fi h i on board, it i 

gutted and iced down. ome bigger 

boat are equipped with " Ju h 

tanks" filled with alrwater that i 

kept well below 32 degree . He e 

u e haved i e. truck from ape 

Qµaliry Bluefin a fi herman's coop

erative, meet the boat at the do k. 

The truck take the fi h directly to 

Bo ton' Logan Airport and put it 

on a plane for Japan. day or o 

later, the fi herman get a fax 

telling him how much his fish 

brought at the auction. 

"There u ed to be ix or even 

buyer at the dock and you'd sell for 

the be t price, then find out that 

the fi h had gone for much, mu h 

more in Tokyo," Hes e aid. 

"It's about 60 or 70 percent 

supply and demand," He e aid. 

"The re t i determined by the 

quality of that particular fi h." 

He e aid that during the 1997 

ea on hi average fi h weighed 

about 400 pound and brought 

between 7 and 8 a pound. He 

ha become conver ant with uch 

economic anomalie a exchange 

rate . "It wa 80 yen to the dollar. 

By the end of the season it wa 

120," He e aid. "That hurt ." 

The recent and ontinuing 

slowdown in the Japane e econo

my might have ome effect on the 

high-end u hi market there but 

hould not be deva taring, accord

ing to ike mitka, an a ociate 

profe or of economic at the 

William chool of ommerce, 

Economic and Politi , "The cur

rent rece sion i not likely to reach 

the level of the one in '91-'92," aid 

mitka, who clo ely follow the 

Japane e e onomy. " ar ale are 

way down but other area of the 

e onomy appear quite table. There 

eem to alway be a high demand 

for fi h." 

"YOUR BEST SHOTS 

ARE YOUR FIRST 

SHOTS. IF YOU MISS, 

THE FISH MIGHT 

SURFACE AGAIN ... 

BUT YOU CAN'T 

COUNT ON THAT." 

Although hi brother fishes 

through the winter, mo tly for cod 

and other ground fi h, that i not 

the life for He e. "I tried it but I 

wa mi erable out there in the win

ter," he aid. 'TU go if my brother 

really need omeone but I don't 

like it mu h." He prefer ub titute 

teaching at hi old high chool. 

But come June 1, when the 

bluefin tuna ea on open , he'll be 

back on the boat, ha ing fi h. "It' 

a bu ine and I approa h it a a 

bu ine ," he aid. "But ometime 

when I ee a breaching whale or 

dolphin along ide the boat, I think 

about how lu ky I am." 

Ford Reid is a .freelance writer 

who reports .frequently 011 the out

doors. 
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Robert Shepherd Jr. '59, '61 L Speaks Loudly for Those Without a Voice 

By Evan Atkins 

Robert E. hepherd Jr. '59, 

'61L, profes or of law at the T. . 
William chool of Law at the 

Univer ity of Ri hmond, recently 

received The Virginia Bar 

ociation' 1997 Pro Bono 

Publico ward. The award is pre

ented in recognition and apprecia

tion of exceptional public service by 

an a ociation member. 

t the 1996 e sion of the 

Virginia General s embly, enate 

Joint Re olution 132 commended 

Robert E. hepherd Jr. for "excep

tional dedication to the youth of 

tl1e ommonwealth." That ame 

year hepherd received the Judge' 

Gavel ward from the Juvenile and 

Dome tic Relation Di trice ourt 

for the icy of Richmond. 

The e are the most recent 

prai e on a long li t for hepherd, 

who ha become nationally recog

nized for his work in the field of 

juvenile law. He i a frequent lec

turer and prolific author on the 

topic of juvenile ju tice, abu e and 

neglect, the right of di sabled 

youth and the role oflawycr repre-

enting children. 

hepherd ha been recog

nized for hi work by award from 

u h di tingui hed organization 

a the Virginia Department of 

hildren, Virginia ademy of 

Pediatric , Virginia Juvenile 

Officer sociation and the 

ational hild Labor ommittee. 

He' Ii ted in Who 's Who in 

American Law and Who '.r Who m 

American Education. 

taunton attorney Wil on F. 
"Wick" Velline '68, '73L know of 

hepherd and hi work through the 

Virginia Bar ociation. "Bob 

hepherd i about as dedicated a 

Robert Shepherd works tirelessly for 

juvenile justice. 

any per on in tlie country to the 

juvenile ju tice tem and tlie due 

pro e of law for children," he aid. 

hepherd' intere tin juvenile 

justice actually began during hi 

law chool year at Wa hington 

and Lee. 

"I did a tudent law review 

comment on the discrimination 

again t illig itimate children in 

Virgina and the need for Virginia 

to enact a paternity tatute," 

recalls hepherd. "I'm not ure 

how I came upon that topi , but it 

stimulated my interest. " 

hortly after graduating from 

law chool, while hepherd was in 

the rmy J G orp , he took a 

graduate cour e at Georgetown in 

legal medicine and was introduced 

to the i ue of child abu e. It was 

then, he aid, that he wrote a lead 

article for the Washington and Lee 

Law Review on child abu e, one of 

the fir t uch arti le in the coun

try. 

"That led me to do ome lob

bying in the General embly to 

get Virginia to adopt a child abu e 

law. Then I ju t got more into 

juvenile ju tice. " 

hepherd, whose college cred

it include the dean' li t, received 

hi B. . in hi tory. During hi 

undergraduate year , he played var-

ity football, wa a captain of the 

debate team, pre idem of the 

Foren ic Union and a member of 

Lambda hi Alpha ocial fraterni

ty. In addition, he erved a port 

editor of the Ring-tum Phi and as 

chairman of the Independent Poli

ti al Party. 

While attending W&L law 

chool, he erved a a ociate editor 

of tlie law review. He won be t oral 

argument in tlie Burks Moot Court 

ompetition and repre ented Wa h-

ington and Lee on the ational 

Moot ourt Team. 

hepherd also attended the 

Georgetown Law Center and the 

Judge dvo ate General' chool 

of the United tate Army. 

hepherd erved two year in 

the Army, even year in private 

practice and four year a an a i -

cant attorney general of Virginia 

before beginning a teaching career 

in 1975. He became a sociate pro

fe or of law and director of 

Juvenile ourt linic at the 

Univer ity of Baltimore, then 

joined the faculty at the TC. 

William chool of Law in 1978. 

Hi area of teaching are children 

and the law, family law, education 

law, sport law and contract . 

hepherd has erved a chair of 

the Virginia Bar so iation' 

ommi ion on the eeds of 

hildren ince 1986, and is a cur

rent board member of the ction 

Alliance for Virginia' hildren and 

Youtli. He i a pa t member of the 

Virginia Commi ion on Youth, the 

executive committee of the Virginia 
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Bar and the Juvenile 

s ociation. He has erved a 

chair of the Virginia dvi ory 

Committee on Juvenile Ju rice and 

Delinquency Prevention, the 

Government Relations ommittee 

and the outhern oalition of the 

ational Coalition for Juvenile 

Ju rice. He al o chaired the Juvenile 

Ju rice ommittee of the AB . 

In addition, he i urrently the 

author of the ational Coalition 

for Juvenile Justice' Annual Report 

and contributing editor for the 

Juvenile Justice column for the 

AB magazine Criminal Justice. 

When a ked how he juggle 

hi child advo acy effort , 

hepherd replied, "It' a con

tituency that doesn't have much of 

an opportunity to peak for it elf. 

To have any sort of political voice 

they have to do o by urrogate .» 

Virginia's children are lucky to have 

a friend in Bob hepherd. 

LAW CIIOOL 

Moot Court , 
Noisy Nerves 

EW 

one might expe t, the win

ner answered modestly, like a gen

tleman. "I think on any other given 

day, it would have been a different 

onclu ion." Gary eligman '99L, 

from Delray Beach Fla., wept this 

year' John W. Davi Moot ourt 

ompetition, winning best orali t 

and best brief. The finals, on ov. 

13 in Lee hapel, howca ed a 

tough field. Runner-up be t orali t 

wa Kelly Horan '99L from Pt. 

Jeffer on ration, I .Y. Other oral

i t were tacey Black '99L of 

pringfield, Va., and Jeff Rhode 

'99L of Arlington, Va. Runner-up, 

be t brief, wa Jeff Weaver '99L 

from Gulf Breeze, Fla. 

De pite month of preparation, 

eligman admitted he didn't leep 

very well the night before the final , 

and while waiting for hi turn he 

said he felt like he was "waiting for 

Supreme Court Swearing In 

Thirteen Washington and Lee Law School graduates gathered In Washington In 
November, where they were sworn In before the U.S. Supreme Court. This allows them to 
practice before the high court. The event was preceded by a breakfast and followed by a 
welcome from Justice William Rehnquist and an invitation to hear oral arguments that day. 
John M. Falk '86, '90L, helped arrange the event for the Washington Alumni Chapter, and 
he promises It will become an annual event. Left to right, front row: William E.Esham Ill '87; 
William E. Esham Jr.; Christopher R. Rau '92L; James Falk Sr.; John M. Falk; Stephen A. 
Mayo '90L; Harold Lester Jr. 'SSL, and Kenneth Parks '78L. Left to right, back row: Robert 
K. Tompkins '90, '94L; J. Randall Minchew '84L; Christopher F. Robertson '92L; Warren 
Nowlin '84L; Stuart Houston '71, '74L; Stephen H. Abraham '80, '83L, and W&L law dean 
Barry Sullivan. Present but not pictured was Waller T. Dudley '74, '79L. 

the exe utioner to come all ." He 

argued a " oun el for the 

Petitioner" in thi year's ca e, which 

debated the con titutionality of the 

Line Item Veto ct. 

Left to nght Gary Seligman '99L, Judge Harry W. 

Wellford '4 7. Stacey B1ack '99L. Judge Diane P 

Wood Kelly Horan '99L. Judge Thomas A Clark ·42 

and Jeff Rhodes '99L 

Judge for the ompetition were 

Judge Thoma lark '42, 11th 

ircuit U. . ourt of ppeal ; Judge 

Harry W. Wellford '47, 6tl1 ircuit 

U. . Court of ppeal , and Judge 

Diane P. Wood, 7th ircuit U. 

Court of ppeal . 

Before announcing the win

ner , Judge Wood concurred that 

the deci ion was a "much more dif

ficult job of judging than we u ually 

face." Judge Wellford felt a" en e of 

pride in the W&L law chool." And 

Judge lark lamented, "I had o 

much trouble choo ing I may not do 

thi any more." 

Ob erving the final competi

tion from one of the Chapel' front 

pew was Phil Gardner '72L, a part

ner with hi brother Ben Gardner 

'68L, in the firm of Gardner, 

Gardner, Barrow and harpe in 

Martinsville, Va. The brother pon-

or the oral competition ea h year 

and provide the prize money. (Prize 

money for the brief ompetition i 

provided by Burks Iemorial Fund.) 

Both brother were oot Court 

winner and argued on the national 

team. "The e tudents have no idea 

how good they are," aid Phil 

Gardner. 
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Infectious Leadership 
Chapters Derive Inspiration. Energy from Dedicated Alumn i 

The past year was an active one 

for Wa hington and Lee's network of 

alumni hapters. Through 

strong leader hip and 

committed volunteer 

work, chapter experi

enced revitalization and 

a new en e of purpo e. 

Wa hington, D. ., 

and Detroit, the two 

chapters that received 

the 1996-97 hapter 

of the Year ward, 

erve a in piration by 

their fine example. And 

other chapter were 

clo e behind. 

The entral Flor

ida alumni chapter, 

ba ed in Orlando, 

u hered in a new et of 

officer thi year: pre ident raig 

Graham '76, co-vice pre ident 

Ken Clayton '70 and Drew 

Thoma '70, ecretary-trea urer 

Bob lappey '87 and law liai-

on Catherine Peck '96L. 
They are enthu ia tic, and 

they look forward to the 

active involvement of 

alumni from the 

Orlando area. We look 

forward to the re ult of 

their plan to re-energize 

the chapter. 

When the W&L Alumni 

Board of Director e tabli hed the 

Chapter of the Year recognition 

program in 1986, it ought to recog

nize and encourage alumni chapter 

to promote the Univer ity enhance 

it image lo ally and nationally, 

encourage candidate for admi ion 

and fo ter a trong relation hip 

between alumni, the local commu

nitie and the Univer ity. 

Each year, two award are 

made: one in the large chapter care-

gory (a chapter with more than 200 

alumni), and the other in the mall 

chapter category (fewer than 200 res-

ident alumni). 

Wahington, 

D. ., is the 

Univer ity' 

large t alumni 

chapter with 

more than 1,700 

alumni samered 

aero a geo

graphic area rang

ing from southern 

aryland to north

ern Virginia. Running 

such an organizati n 

i akin to managing 

a mall n n-profit 

corporation, and 

ucce hinge 

on knowing 

how to make 

effective use of all 

the talented vol

unteers at one's 

di posal. 
In a city that 

celebrate mover 

and baker , the 

Wa hington 

chapter hi tori

cally ha been 

ble ed with 

trong leader-

hip. Recently, thi ha 

come from former chapter pre ident 

John Falk '86, '90L, current chapter 

pre ident We Boatwright '86, cur

rent Alumni Board member teve 

braham '80, '83L, vice pre ident 

Maureen Levey '93, ecretary arrie 

Baker '95 and trea urer Greg O i 

'90. 

Other key member of the 

leader hip group are the 250th 

Ob ervance co-chair Tom 

nedeker '92 and ra1g onroe 

' 7, ocial event co-chair Eric 

Turner '87 and Josh McFarland '93 

and alumni admis ion co-chair 

Bob Tompkin '90, '94L and Kevin 

truther '89. 

The D. .-area hapter regu

larly conduct golf outing , oy ter 

roa t and Kennedy enter trip , 

and it ha upported ervice-ori

ented program uch a the Higher 

chievement Program (made 

available to the chapter through 

John Branam '96). There are the 

legendary ummer end-off partie 

at the home of Ranny Rou e '39 in 

conjunction with the Alumni 

dmi ion Program (AAP) , and 

chapter pre ident Falk recently 

held a pecial event tailored pecif

ically to W&L law alumni and 

alumni attorney -a wearing-in 

ceremony at the U. upreme 

ourt ( ee page 27). 

In receiving the award, Falk 

said: "We are all very proud of thi 

honor. .. It recognize the enthu i

asm, ingenuity and teamwork 

exhibited by our chapter officer , 

board member and local alumni in 

producing exciting and diver e 

chapter activitie ." 

In many way , Detroit typifie 

the relatively mall chapter, far 

removed from Lexington, yet 

ble ed with enthu ia tic member . 

The be t chapter , large or mall, 

have an active tudent re ruitment 

network in place, and the Detroit 

chapter i no ex eption. 

Leading the charge for Detroit 

are chapter pre ident harlie Groh 

'87 and former Alumni Board mem

ber and current Detroit chair 

R.K. Barton '63. They are ably 

a i ted by teve Graw '76L, 

Greg Wheeler '86, Deni e Brainard 

'92, Roy atthew '54 and other 

involved alumni. The Detroit pro-



gram i built around a core of annu

al programs, including: 

• a um mer send-off reception 

for new and returning law and 

undergraduate students; 

• fall and spring college nights; 

• a fall visit from a member of 

the Washington and Lee admi -

sions office; 

• a George Wa hington birth

day event; 

• an April yield party for 

admitted students; 

• a periodic newsletter. 

Thanking the University fo r 

the award, Groh say : "I inherited a 

trong organization thank to my 

predeces ors, R.K. Barton and 

Greg Wheeler. All of our volun

teer who give so generously of 

their time and talents are to be 

commended." 

Barton adds, "We are very 

pleased to receive this year's Small 

Chapter Award. It shows that a 

chapter doesn't have to have a large 

portfolio of events to be successful; 

it just has to have a sound, con i -

tent and enthusiastic program." 

So far, 20 different chapters 

have received chapter of the year 

recognition, with San Diego (small 

chapter) and Washington, D .C., 

(large chapter) receiving the award 

twice. Motivated people matter. 

Counting up the various ser

vice opportunities, W&L has 2,138 
current alumni volunteers (out of 

19,800 "mailable"), or approxi

mately 10.8 percent of the active 

alumni constituency. This is a sta

tistic envied by many other colleges 

and univer ities across the country, 

and one we always try to improve 

upon. 

"When a variety of meaning

ful volunteer roles are filled by 

strong, dedicated alumni, there is 

no limit to what they can accom

plish on behalf of Washington and 

Lee," said Jim Farrar, director of 

alumni programs. Many thanks to 

all alumni volunteers. 

1/LUMN I NEW 

Calling for 
Nominations 

The W&L Alumni Board of 

Director is receiving nomination for 

candidates for ix eats on the Alumni 

Board and one vacancy on the Uni-

versity Com

mittee on In
tercollegiate 

Athletic. 

Under 

Article 9 of 

the Wash

ington and 

Lee Alumni 

Inc. bylaw , 

C. Hatton Smith '73. all Alumni 

nominating chair socia tion 

members 

may submit names to a nominating 

committee. Thi year, the chairman 

of that committee is C. Hatton 

Smith '73, 3300 Cherokee Road, 

Birmingham, Ala., 35223, or in care 

of Royal Cup Inc., P.O. Box 

170971, 160 Cleage Drive, 

Birmingham, Ala., 35217. ame 

can be submitted to him or to alum

ni director Jim Farrar Jr., '74. 
D eadline for receiving nominations 

is March 1. 

Volunteer service an 

important consideration for all 

candidates. The nominating com

mittee will consider service as a 

chapter officer, a class agent, 

involvement with law alumni pro

gram , alumni admissions pro

grams and alumni career assis

tance program . 

It's a Reunion
Everything You Need 
to Know 

Mark your calendar . The 1998 
Reunion Weekend on campus gets 

off to a roaring tart on Thur day, 

April 30 and continues through 

Saturday, May 2. Here are some of 

the most frequently asked que tion 

about the event. 

Q Why in the world would I 

want to come back to Lexington for 

my reunion? 

A. A few rea ons: To renew 

acquaintances with profe ors; to see 

what's new on campu and in 

Lexington (be ure not to mi s tl1e 

new Science Center) and to relive 

that special party! 

Q How much will it cost? 

A. pproximately 130 per 

person. This include four recep

tion , two luncheons, two evening 

meals and all the entertainment. 

The fee does not cover hotel or trav

el expenses. 

Q If I can only come for one 

day, do I have to pay the entire fee? 

A. o. In mo t cases, the 

Alumni Office can prorate the fee, 

depending on the days you will be 

attending. 

Q hould I bring my spou e 

or a guest? 

A. Ab olutely, 

Q My kids? 

A. This is entirely up to you. A 

new facility, "Kids Castle," has 

opened in Lexington, and it's ready, 

willing and able to help you with 

fully equipped, licensed child care. 

Reservation are required. 

Q Where will I stay? 

A. The Alumni Office staff 

doe its best to keep clas es togeth

er in the ame motel, but a prompt 

respon e to the reunion regi tration 

is necessary to help assure you get a 

room with your cla . 

Q How do I make re erva

tion ? 

A. Simple. Just fill out the reg

istration card when your reunion 

packet arrives in early March. It will 

include a space for a credit card 

guarantee for your room. You don't 

need to contact the motel directly; 

the Alumni Office will do that for 

you. 

Just one more thing: If you 

have other questions, do not hesitate 

to contact the Alumni Office at 

540-463-8464. -By Rob Mish 
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Building Blocks 
Towering Trio Tips the Hoops for a Hopeful Season 

By Bria11 l ,Of(lle 

Wa hington and Lee ha n't 

had a winning ea on in men' ba -

ketball in nearly a de ade, but things 

are looking up. Literally. Just crane 

your necks kyward for a glimp e of 

6-foot-6 ophomore cott Hud-

on, Rich Peter on and Brian 

Rickett. 

The towering trio i at the 

heart of W&L' re urgen e on the 

hardwood thi winter. The General 

entered the exam break with a 4-3 

record, the fir t time they've been 

over .500 at thi point of the sea on 

since 1989, and they posted one of 

the bigge t up et in the early ea

on in Divi ion III with a 44-42 vic-

tory over a Hampden- ydney team 

that had been rated a high a o. 5 

in Divi ion III. 

"That victory howed we're 

moving in the right direction," aid 

third-year head coa h Kevin 

Moore. "Fortunately, we've been 

able to build off of that victory." 

The General uffered through 

a mi erable 2-22 season when 

Hud on, Ri kett and Peter on 

were fre hmen, but the play of tho e 

three provided hope for the future 

that is beginning to be realized. 

Peterson grabbed mo t of the 

attention, earning Old Dominion 

thletic onference Fre hman of 

the Year honor after averaging 14.2 

point and 6.6 reb unds per game, 

while breaking ike Daniel ' '72 

25-year-old chool record for field 

goal percentage, hooting at a 60.2 

percent clip. Peter on wa al o one 

of 10 fre hmen from around the 

country named the Dill ews All

Fre hman team. 

Ri kett tarted the fir t eight 

game of the ea on and wa averag

ing 7.8 point and 4.6 rebound per 

game while ranking among the 

nation' free throw leader at a 92 

per ent rate. Unfortunately, he 

mis ed the entire econd half of the 

eason with a back injury. 

Hud on moved into the tart

ing Lineup after Rickett ' injury and 

finished the year averaging 7.3 

point and 4.1 rebound while lead

ing the team with 18 blocked hot . 

"I've never had three kid that 

big at the ame time," aid Moore, 

who i in hi 11th year a a head 

coa h at the collegiate level. "It' a 

luxury, and for all three of them the 

ky is the limit. They all have a lot of 

area in which they can get better." 

The trio came to W&L for 

e entially the ame rea on-to 

attend a quality academic chool 

where they could continue to play 

ba ketball. While they came from 

different part of the country, they 

have one triking feature in common. 

The bo ' fathers all rand 6-foot-6 

and participated in college athletics. 

Hud on hail from Ba king 

Ridge, .J., and hi father, Dave, 

played ba ketball and threw the 

javelin at Presbyterian College. 

Peter on is from Trumbull, onn., 

and hi father, Carl, played for t. 

John' 1952 Final Four team. 

Rickett i from Memphi and his 

father, Tom, pla ed football at 

Purdue. 

"Even though they all play 

e entially the ame po ition they've 

bonded pretty well," aid Moore. 

"I thought it wa cool coming 

in with ju t our fre hman cla hav

ing ail the inside guy ," aid 

Peter on, the bigge t of the group at 

235 pounds. "I thought that we were 

all going to have to develop for u to 

be ucce ful." 

"I think it' made u all better," 

aid Hud on. " lot of time we go 

into game where the big man i n't 

a good a in practice." 

One of the primary rea on for 

W&L' improvement thi ea on 

ha been a slowed down offen e to 

better utilize the rrength of it 

in ide game. 

etscape 

from left 

Brian 

Ricketts. 

Rich 

Peterson 

and Scott 

Hudson 



"It became evident that the 

y tern we were trying to u e didn t 

fit the player we had," aid oore. 

"We had ome growing pain early 

thi year, but things are tarting to 

click and the guy under rand and 

believe in what we're doing." 

W&.l: new offen e u e a tri

angle etup that utilize the 

trength of at lea t two po t player 

at a time. 

Hud on like it for what it doe 

to the other team . "I like it becau e 

we can control the tempo when we 

play well," aid Hud on. "It's a good 

feeling to go out and control the 

game. You can see how fru trated 

the other team get." 

"It' almo t more fun to hold a 

team way below their average than 

to core a lot of point our elve ," 

aid Rickett . 

Most importantly, the tyle ha 

allowed W&L to be competitive, 

and these three players all have the 

same goal in mind for the future. 

"My hort term goal i to 

become competitive in the OD 

aid Hud on, "and I gue we'll ee 

after thi year how that' going to 

work out. But I'd like to be playing 

in the C Tournament by the 

time I'm a enior." 

"Your ultimate goal i to make 

it to the C Tournament," aid 

Ri kett , "but you've got to take it 

year by ear. You can't expect to go 

2-22 and then the next year win 

the OD and go to the 

Peterson want to take it a tep 

further. "I'd love to win the OD C 

my enior year, and that would get u 

into the ' ," aid Peter on. "If 
we can win the OD C, then we 

hould be competitive there." 

In order to get there they may 

very well draw upon the experience 

ofla t ea on. 

"To ee all the hard work we 

put in, going through the rough 

ea on la t year and now tarting to 

ee it pay off little by little i gratify

ing," aid Ri kett . "Everything that 

oach ha been aying eventually 
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will pay off is tarting to." 

" s bad as la t year wa , it will 

alway be motivation for u during 

our time here," aid Hud on. "We 

can alway think back to fre hman 

year, and that will get u fired up." 

" ter the ea on oach ent 

out a heet of paper that aid ome

thin like '2-22, what are you d ing 

today to make that not happen next 

year,"' recall Peter on. "I hung that 

up in my room all ummer, and it 

definitely motivated me to work 

harder." 

Fanta stic Finish 

Wa hington and Lee' volley

ball team has reached new height 

over the last few ea on , but with 

three weeks to go in the 1997 ea-

Hilary Martin. left. and Megan Snodgrass 

have victory on their minds. 

on W&L enior Ali on Beard, 

Hilary artin and H olly Thom en 

were in unfamiliar territory. 

W&.l:s record wa only 10-9, 

and the General were in real jeop

ardy of their fir t lo ing ea on 

under fifth-year head coach Terri 

D adio. The enior wouldn't let 

that happen. The eneral fini hed 

the regular ea on with ix traight 

impre ive victorie to head into 

the conference tournament a the 

top eed. W&L beat Emory 

Henry, Guilford and Ea tern 

ennonite to claim it econd 

OD title in the la t three year . 

The enior trio of Beard, 

Martin and Thom en finished 

their career with a record of92-31 

and a ho t of individual record . 

Beard et new record for a i t in 

a game, sea on and match. artin, 

only the econd player in OD 

hi tory to earn fir t team all- league 

honor all four year , et record for 

hitting percentage in a mat h, ea-

on and career, as well a career kill 

and game played. Thom en et 

marks for ervice percenta e 10 a 

ea on and career. 

nother key og for the 

General wa ophomore ancy 

Reinhart, who earned OD 

Player of the Year honor after et

ting a new chool record with 381 

kill . 

Batcheller Party 
Rolls On 

In the ummer i sue of W&L 

you may recall reading about fresh

man ba eball en ation hri tian 

Batcheller who virtually rewrote 

the W&L record b ok. It appear 

he may be a budding author: He' 

doing the ame thing to the f, or

ball record volume. 

Batcheller took over the reign 

a the tarting quarterback and 

broke chool re ord for yard pa -

ing and touchdown passe in a ea-

on et by Phillip amp on '90. 

Batcheller threw for 1,998 yard 

and 16 touchdown to urpa 

amp on' marks of 1,876 yard 

and 14 touchdown . 

W&L went 4-6 thi ea on, 

but improved dramatically a the 

ea on advanced. The General 

won four of their final i.x game , 

with one of the lo e coming to 

perennial OD power Emory & 
Henry. In that game, Batcheller 

almo t ended &I: 15-year jinx 
31 
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Batcheller 

challenges 

W&L foot 

again t the Wasp by throwing for 

a career-high 304 yard and two 

tou hdown . The General led 17-

6 midway through the fourth quar

ter, but the Wasp rallied for 21 

points in the final nine minute for 

ball records. the win. 
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Bat heller' favorite target wa 

another ophomore, 6-foot-5 wide 

re eiver J.T. Malatesta. The lanky 

end only moved into the tarting line-

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
7th of 11 at Virginia Invitational 

W&L 15, W&L JV 44, Southern Va 75, 

Shenandoah 83 

9th of 17 at Cortland State lnv1tat1onal 

1st of 11 at State Champ1onsh1p 

3rd of 3 at VMI Invitational 

9th of 35 at Gettysburg Invitational 

1st of 6 at ODAC Champ1onsh1p 

2nd of 18 at NCAA South Regionals 

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
5th of 24 at Lebanon Valley Invitational 

W&L Blue 25, W&L White 32, Southern Va 75, 

Shenandoah Inc. 

8th of 16 at D1ck1nson Open 

7th of 14 at Frostburg State lnv11at1onal 

3rd of 8 at State Champ1onsh1p 

2nd of 3 at VMI lnv1tallonal 

16th of 33 at Gettysburg lnv11at1onal 

2nd of 6 at ODAC Champ1onsh1p 

7th of 16 at NCAA South Regional 

FOOTBALL (4-6) 
Johns Hopkins 34, W&L 28 

Guilford 34, W&L 20 

GE E R II L R E P O R T 

up becau e of injurie to other play

ers, but fini hed with one of the 

greatest eason ever for a W&L 
receiver, catching 48 pa e for 863 

yard and seven touchdown . 

Chase-ing 
Th e Records 

mong the many highlight 

for W&J; men' occer team thi 

fall wa the continued coring pa e 

of junior am ha e who became 

the chool' all-time leading corer. 

ha e led the General with 11 

goal and five a i ts and now ha 

40 goals and 10 a i t in hi fir t 

three year . 

hase's 90 point breaks the 

chool career record of 86 et by 

Tim Henry '66 and equaled by 

cott Fechnay '68. ha e al o tied 

Fechnay for the career goal mark 

at 40. While Henry and Fechnay' 

over his houlder at ophomore 

Jamie Parker. 

Parker has tallied 67 points in hi 
first two ason , and he and junior 

back Mikel Parker were each named 

first team All-OD after leading 

the Generals to an 11-6 record. 

hared re ord held true for three Sam Chase holds the ball and the 

decade , all ha e has to do i look record 

Centre 30, W&L 14 WOMEN'S SOCCER (14-2) Westminster 3, W&L 0 

Randolph-Macon 24, W&L 3 W&L 5, Kenyon 1 Maryville 3, W&L 2 

W&L 32, Davidson 22 W&L4, RMWC 2 W&L 3, E. Mennornte 1 

W&L 29, Hampden-Sydney 7 W&L 10, Hollins 0 W&L3, RMWC 0 

Sewanee 48, W&L 14 W&L 6, VaWesleyan 1 W&L 3. Bridgewater 2 

W&L 22, Bridgewater 10 W&L 5, Guilford 2 W&L 3, Lynchburg 0 

Emory & Henry 27. W&L 17 W&L 3, Greensboro 1 Sewanee 3, W&L 2 

W&L 41, Swarthmore 13 W&L 4, Sweet Briar 0 Westminster 3, W&L 0 

W&L 1, Southwestern 0 Centre 3, W&L 1 

MEN'S SOCCER (11-6) W&L 3, Roanoke 2 Greensboro 3, W&L 1 

W&L 1, Catholic 0 W&L 2, Goucher 0 Guilford 3, W&L 1 

W&L 4, Christopher Newport 2 Lynchburg 4, W&L 2 W&L 3, Randolph-Macon 0 

Va Wesleyan 3, W&L 0 W&L 3, Notre Dame (MD) 1 W&L 3, Hollins 1 

W&L 6, Emory & Henry 1 W&L 10, Emory & Henry 0 W&L 3, Averett 2 

W&L 4, Goucher 2 W&L 1, Randolph-Macon 0 W&L 3, Christopher Newport 1 

W&L 2, E Mennornte 1 #W&L 2. Sweet Briar 0 W&L 3, E. Mennornte 0 

W&L 4, Guilford 0 #Randolph-Macon 2, W&L 1 (on W&L 3, Greensboro 1 

W&L 6, Lynchburg 2 #W&L 3, Emory & Henry 1 

Hampden-Sydney 3, W&L 0 VOLLEYBALL (19-9) #W&L 3, Guilford 1 

W&L 5, Bridgewater 0 W&L 3, Mary Baldwin 0 #W&L 3, E Mennornte 2 

W&L 6, Savannah A&D 1 W&L 3, NC. Wesleyan 2 

W&L 1, VMI 0 W&L 3, Catholic 0 

Randolph-Macon 2, W&L 1 (On Johns Hopkins 3, W&L 1 

Roanoke 2, W&L 1 (On W&L 3, Emory & Henry 1 

Denison 2, W&L 1 (On W&L 3, Sweet Briar 0 

#W&L 1, Hampden-Sydney 0 W&L 3, Roanoke 0 

#Va Wesleyan 2, W&L 0 Savannah A&D 3, W&L 0 # - ODAC Tournament 



1930 
John H. 1elson live in Danville, Va., and i 
proud he i "still able to be up and ur." 

Col. Harry E. Trail and hi wife live in 
ovenant Village retirement center in 
lontgomery, Ala. Trail rcporrs they "thor

oughly enjoy the comfortable living." 

1933 
Dr. W. Todd De Van of Hanover, Pa., vi ir
ed Florida during 1997 with his wife and 
two of hi three sons. DeVan report they 
were watching their four h rse train for the 
races. 

1934 
Henry L. KingJr. i living in Hor prings, 
Va. 

1935 
Robert F. ooper Jr. of Ja kson, lis ., i 
the fifth generation of his family to attend 
\ V&L. He attended lumni ollege rhi 
ummer with hi on, Dr. Robert F. ooper 

Ill, of Oxford, i\ Ii s. The two oopcrs 
enjoyed their course, "The Life and Time 
of George \ ashington," and ta ·ed ar the 
re tored i\ laple I !all, built by ooper's 
great-grandfather Col. John Gibson. 

ooper aid that after this week, he onsid
ers his son to be the i.xrh generation t 
attend W&L. 

1936 
Harry J. Breithaupt Jr. ha retired from hi 
law practice in Wa hington, D. . He now 
divides his rime between hi re idcnce in 
Washington, D. ., and hi oceanfront 
home in Virginia Beach, Va. 

1938 
ol. John H . hoaf has ac epred the po i

ri n of full-rime in tru tor in panish at 
i\lontgomcry ollege in The Woodlands, 
Texa . I le i 81. 

1939 
harlcs L. Guthrie Jr. lives in Ja ksonvillc, 

Fla., and report that he i in generally good 
health. In pire of having to use a cane, 
Guthrie i rill playing a bit of g If. 

1939L 
The Hon. John lacKenzie of 
Port mouth, Va., ha pent the pa r 30 years 
a a federal judge. He plan to retire rhi 
pring. 

1940 
John . (Jack) Broome of Oxnard, alif., 
celebrated his 80th birthday on De .1. He 
note that "our country i the be r, our rare 
i the be r and, finally, where I live is the 
be t lo arion in the country." Broome ay 
ome of hi happie r year were on the 

W&Lcampu. 

Charles url Jr. of r. imon' I land, 
Ga., plan to make one la r ky jump in 
Waycro , Ga., with hi daughter, hri rina, 
19, before quirting for the more edentary 
sport of golf and tenni . url wa a mem
ber of the 1939 outhern Conference mile 
relay team, which till holds the W&L 

(,' ,. ,, s s .\'O'f' l ·. S 

s hool re ord. I le hope to cc many friends 
at hi 60th reunion in 2000. 

1943 
Dr. R. Francis Johnson moved ba k to 

lysri , onn., following his wife' death in 
I lilron Head, . . He i now clo er ro his 
hildren, grandchildren and colleague at 
onnccricur ollegc, where he taught for 

20 year. 

1944 
Grant E. Mou er 111 of \ illiam burg, a., 
ju t fini hed tea bing a hort foreign poli y 
course at the ollege of W illiam and i\ lary. 
I\ lou er keep busy a a ire interpreter at 
Jame town Island, a director of the P ' 

olonial capital branch and a a regional 
trustee fi r the eight P chapters in 
Tidewater Virginia. 

The Honorable George \ tc/n rt ey 39 41 L 

former ew YorA State Supreme lourt Just, e. 

and his 1\1fe Ginger en1oyed the chap r 

olurnm reception , October 

Dr. \ illiam P. Peak and hi wife, Par ie, 
celebrated their 50th wedding annivcr ary 
on epr. 2, 1997, with their children, Bill '73 
and arhy and their extended familic . The 
group gathered at Loch Lyme Lodge in 
Lyme, .H. Peak live in Louisville, Ky. 

1947 
Dr. Thomas M. v right i sorry ro have 
mi sed hi 50th las reunion last pring. 
The weekend coin idcd with his fifth one
man arr how in Alexandria, Va. \ right is a 
retired surgeon and spend a great deal of 
rime painting and hurtling back and forth 
between Fall hurch, Va., and the Outer 
Banks, N .C. \ right al o n re that hi two 
on are alumni, Thoma '77 and ndrcw 

\ right' 9L. 

194 
Louis W. hro er 111 of Bethesda, i\ ld., 
report that he and hi wife will elebrare 
their 50th wedding annivcr ary in 199 . 

hroyer's children arc ending the couple to 
un Valley for a week-the ame spot where 

they pent their honeymoon. 

1948L 
Grant E. Mou er II I. ee 1944. 

John E. cheifl is living in Whittier, alif. 
with hi wife, Par. cheifly i retired bur 
erve a a director of the 1 al hospital. 

1949 
Lr. ol. Henry M. Barker was one of 15 
Phi Garn from the la of 1949 who 

enjoyed a mini reunion in Destin, Fla., in 
mid-O rober. Leonard i.xon '49 and his 
wife, Ruth, hosted the group in their new 
home located on a golf oursc. In attcndan e 
were I lank Barker, t\vell Dugger, Jack 
Earle, Roy l loffman, D harer, ally 
Whiteman and Lew Williamson. Barker 
lives in Knox·ville, Tenn. 

1950 
The Rev. Wi!Jiam . ale of pringfield, 
Va., i enjoying hi retirement and keep 
busy a pari h a o iare of the Trinity 
Pre byterian hur h in Berhe da, Id. ale 
also as i r other hurchc when they all. 

Dr.John . hapman of Dubuque, Iowa, is 
enjoying retirement. I le recently rook a rail 
trip through the anadian R ckic to 
Vancouver and then to Victoria, British 
Columbia, during which he saw "exquisite 
cencry and beautiful citic ." hapman has 

15 grand hildrcn and crvc on a number of 
ommuniry boards. 

Thomas , Frost wa recently fcarured in 
the 1111 Antonio Busi nm Journal 's cditi n of 
" an Antonio' Public ompany EO' ." 

e cnior chairman of the board 
of ullen/Fro r Bankers In . I le 

i a member of the board of governors of the 
ourhwe r Foundation for Biomcdi al 

Research In rirute. Fro r' civi a tivity ha 
included crvicc on the board of rrusrce of 
the an nronio ledical Foundation, the 
Texa Research and Technology Foundation 
and the outhwc r Texa l\l erhodi r 
Hospital. He erve on the board of tru tee 
of the I I ay Art i\ lu cum and i chairman 
of the executive committee of Free Trade 

llian c an nronio. ddirionally, Fro t 
founded the nitcd mre - lexico hamber 
of ommcrcc in Washington, D. . 

Ellison P. ( upe) Gaulding recently 
han ed hi reunion clas from 1947 ro 

1950 in order to attend a reunion with more 
clas mare that he know . Gaulding is in the 
import-export bu ines and live in the 
D mini an Republic. 

Oliver M. 1endell of I cw York has pent 
the pa r 40 years working for hemi al 
Bank in the cw York iry area. \ hen the 
bank merged with ha e I\ lanhattan Bank 
rhi pa t year, :l\lcndell wa a ked to tay a 
enior bu inc development offi er. 

l\ lendell ontinuc ro chair the U O ofTri-
rate and thoroughly enjoy working with 

the military. H e ha flown with the 
larines, ailed on nuclear submarines with 

the avy and visited the ir Force 
Academy. He report , "Our young ervice
men and women arc ab olutely first rare." 

Rev.\ illiam . encl is a mi ionary for 
the Pre byrerian hurch. He pent the fir t 
half of 1997 in the Democratic Republi of 

ongo (formerly Zaire) helping to rebuild a 
large old hur h, which needed a new wall 
and roof. letzcl explain that worker were 
hindered by the red tape and fighting that 
went on all around them. 

33 
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1951 
John K. Boardman Jr. of Bedford, Va., has 
been awarded the 1997 di tingui hed er
vice award by the American Furniture 
J\Janufacturers A ociation. An indu try 
negotiator, Boardman is past pre ident of 
the association and has served as a board 
repre entative to the lnternational 
Woodworking Fair and Furnirure upply 

how. Boardman i the pre ident/CEO of 
am Moore Furniture lndu trie . 

John I. Thompson Jr. retired from the 
Penn ylvania Fish Commission in 1991 
after 23 years of ervice. He live in 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

1952 
Dr. Robert A. Maslansky is "still mucking 
along in the trenche of the drug war, the 
angel ' ide, of cour e." M aslansky is the 
director of the addiction rehabilitarion pro
gram at Bellevue Hospital in I ew York 
City. 

Dr. W.J. Kenneth Rockwell is living in 
Durham, N.C., and i proud to report that 
he ha n't "been jailed in 45 years." 

1954 
Robert J. Blair ha finally retired after two 
years with llied Chemical (thanks to Dr. 
De ha); two years with the U. . rmy 

ignal orps as a depot management engi
neer (thank to Dr. L.K. John on); 30 years 
with JBM in marketing communication ; 
three yea.rs a EO of a medical manage
ment company; ix year con ulting in mar
keting and trade how , plu 29 years reno
vating historical houses. "Other than the 
above," ays Blair, "l haven't been very bu y." 
He live in Charle ton, .C. 

Or. William C. Branscome has retired from 
32 year of practice of internal medi ine in 

raunron, Va. 

Robert D . Dixon live in Hin dale, JIJ., 
where he remain a tive in the real e rate 
indu try. Dixon and his wife, Nancy, recent
ly rerurned from a trip to Tu cany. They 
pend their winters at their beach house on 
anibel l land, Fla. 

George H. Greer recently old hi 55-year
old-family bu ines , but he retains an active 
intere t i1; family farm operation . lnjuly, he 
finally ucceeded in bringing his entire fam
il,four children and nine grandchildren
together for a reunion. Greer live in 
Owensboro, Ky., but likes to pend a much 
time a po ible in Banner Elk, N.C., and 
traveling in the U. . and Europe. 

William R. {Bill) Hill ha re urned duties a 
managing editor of all publication for 
Veterinary sociarion lanagement In ., 
after erving a part-time feature editor for 
the pa t everal year . Hill ha erved in a 
number of reporting and editorial role 
throughout hi career, including service as 
the fir t executive dire tor of the 
International Downtown Exe utive 

ociation in Roanoke, Va., and public 
relations director of the Roanoke Valley 
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United Way. J\ lo t recently, he wa planning 
and development manager for Ayden, 

Fa.rrisJackson and hi wife, u an, continue 
to live in Kingsport, Tenn., where they have 
re ided since 1969. Both are till active and 
selling real e tate. They have three grown 
children and eight grandchildren. 

Dr. 8. Phillip Kocen i still practicing devel
opmental pediatrics in Au tin, Texas. He 
hopes to retire "sometime in the next 20 
yea.rs." 

H . Gordon LeggenJr. starred a con ulting 
service, Leggett A ociate , LLC, in 

ovember 1996 following the sale of 
Leggett of Va. Inc. and ubsidiaries to Belk 

tores of Va. Leggett is no longer associated 
with the retail company started by hi father 
and his four brothers in O tobcr 1927. He ays 
he enjoy hi new flexible chedule. Leggett 
and his wife, Pat, live in Lynchburg, Va. 

Left to r,ght Rager \1udd. "EJ" Mudd. HF 

/Gerry/ Lenfest and \1orguente Lenfest l'oent a 

long way for this event last July to \1ount 

Juliet Thomastown Ireland 

George M . Young lives in Fort Worth, 
Texas, where he notes that this ha been one 
of hi company's busiest years ever in oil 
exploration and produ tion. Young says it 
doesn't appear that retirement i coming 
anytime oon, a he is having too much fun 
and i kept very busy with 15 grandchildren. 

1956 
Ja.mes B. Lunger of Waynesboro, Va., will 
retire from the Waynesboro chool in 

eptember. 

William C. 1orman Jr. will serve a hair
per on of the Centennial celebration for his 
hometown of ro sett, Ark. The celebration 
will be held in 1999, and Norman notes that 
the town "is just lightly younger than 
W&L" 

Dr. Hugh W. Stephens i the associate dean 
of ocial scien e at the University of 
Hou ton . He recently published a book, The 
Texas City Disaster, 1947. tephen lives in 
Hou ton, Texas. 

Dr. Headley S. White Jr. plan to retire in 
June and move to New Hamp hire on Lake 
\ ,Vinnipc aukee. He currently lives in 
Allentown, Pa. 

1957 
Joel H. Bernstein of lagdalena, I .i\l., 
reports that he is " till writing and develop-

ing project about the We t and till ranch
ing and rai ing quarter hor es." 

1958 
Dr. Irwin R. Berman retired from the prac
tice of surgery in Brun wick, Ga., in 1996. 
Berman now pends hi time "writing, con
ulting and delighting in the development 

of a new grandson." H is wife, Linda, hi 
bride of 1962, is a " ontinuing source of 
rejuvenation." 

1959 
Antl1ony J. Frank has been elected chair
man/ EO of Branch Cabell & Co. Inc. He 
lives in Richmond, Va . 

1961 
Alfred Harrison recently appeared a ague t 
on the televi ion pro ram, "Wall treet 
Week." Harri on i the vice chairman of 
Alliance apital l\lanagement, a ub idiary 
of Equitable ompanie , which operate 
mutual fund having a total value of 27 bil
lion. H e attended W&L a an exchange stu
dent during the 1960-61 school year before 
receiving his degree from Cambridge 
University. H arri on now lives in 
Minneapoli , l inn., and is a naruralized 
U. . citizen. He wa on campu la t year for 
the 50th reunion of soccer. 

Charles H . Smith ll of Greenville, .C., is 
proud to report that hi grand on, Read 
Folline Jr., wa born in O tober. 

1962 
R. Roy Goodwin I I has retired from Merrill 
Lynch & Co. after 32 year of ervice. He 
started a new company, The Organ 1Nork , 
last year. Goodwin lives in Evan , Ga. 

1963 
Louis A. Rosenstock 111, regrets to inform 
you that he till live in Peter burg, Va ., and 
not in t. Peter burg, Fla. 

V. Lance Tarrance Jr. was recently named 
managing director of the public affair prac
tice at Bur on-Mar tellar, a global percep
tion management firm. Tarrance bring 
more than 30 year ' experience in political 
polling and strategic coun cl to hi new 
position. H e will provide cnior coun el to a 
broad range of the firm' clients. Tarrance 
was formerly a senior executive with Gallup 
Inc. He lives in Tomball, Texa . 

1964 
Philip S.E. Booth i living in ew York 
City, where he i a principal ba with the 
J\ letropoliran Opera and assorted chamber 
choir . Booth al o works with newly arrived 
refugees and other immigrants, mostly from 
the former oviet Union, with ba kground 
in the performing art . He help them find 
job and a ''mea ure of the merican 
Dream." 

Martin E. Galt Ill has been appointed the 
executive re pon ible for all investment 
management activitie within the se t 
J\ lana ement Group at ationsBank. alt' 
re ponsibilitie will include management 
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responsibilities at Trade rrccr Inl'csrmcnt 
s ociatc Inc. and ovrant apiral 
lanagement orp. a well as crvicc on the 

management committee of Garrmorc 
Global Partners. Galt will continue to Ol'er
sce Boatmen's apital i\lanagcmcnt Inc. 
and 1ation Bank Private l,wc tmenr . In 
addition, Galt will retain hi title as presi
dent of , ation Bank Private I nve tmcnr 
and chairman of the board of director for 
Boatmen' apital i\ lanagement. Galt live 
in r. Loui , i\ lo. 

Inc., a publi her of magazine , new letter 
and web ire about computer . I le poke at 
the PLI onfcrcnce on internet law in an 
Franci co rhi pa t July. lorri li,·cs in 
i\ lanhattan with his wife, lary, and their 
two sons. 

circuit courts, except death penalty ca cs, 
and will have juri diction over family law 
matters, in luding child custody and adop
tion cases. I le li,·es in raunton, Va. 

1967 

Dr. George M. anders i living in herry 
1 lill, .J. I Ii on, Geoffrey, wa married 
last ugu t and i pur uing a ma tcr's degree 
at Johns I lopk.in University. I Ii daughter, 
Judy, is expected to graduate from Princeton 
in June. 

The Hon. Robert G. Bigham has been 
elected to a 10-year term as judge of the 

ourr of ommon Pleas of dams ounry, 
Pa. Bigham re cived the nomination from 
both the Republican and Democratic par
tie . I le live in ertysburg, Pa. 

1965 1966 
Jamie . Stalnaker onrinucs to ail the 

he apeake Bay and 'cw England coast on 
a regular basi a hi chief form of recre
ation. I le wa rcccnrlr cle red to the board 
of the Fishing Bay Ya~ht lub and serve on 
the advi ory board for the hesapeake Bay 
Foundation. talnaker live in Virginia 
Beach, Va., and has 2-year-old twin grand
daughter. 

William B. Boyle has moved to Latvia from 
Guatemala. l le and hi wife, ura, arc mi -
ionaries whose principal work is publi h

ing. Boyle notes that the fir t issue of 
Kristiga Dzi~•e latv ija ( hristian Life in 
Latvia) ha ju t g nc to pres . I le and hi 
wife are publishing it in collaboration with 

H . cott Lavery Jr. is the vice pre idem of 
sales administration at l\lovado Group Inc., 
a manufacturer and di rributor of fine wiss 
warchc . The company produ c war he 
under five brand name including Piaget, 

orum, oncord, i\l vado and E Q 

trang ommunications, publi hers of 
Lavery live in Lyndhur t, N .J. 

Charisma, Ministries Tod"l' and ew Ian 
magazines. They lives in Riga, Latvia, with 
their son, Jo hua. 

1966L 1968 

J. Malcolm i\lorris continues as vice presi
dent and general oun cl for Ziff-Davi 

The Hon. Rudolph Bumgardner 111 wa 
named to the Virginia ourr of Appeal by 
Gov. George lcn. Bumgardner, a ircuir 

Gary P. \ ilkinson lives in Florence, Ala., 
where he is enjoying his law practice. 
\ Vilk.inson norc that his on, Gary Jr., grad
uated from Ole liss in i\ lay. Hi son, ourr judge, will hear criminal ca c from 

Hot Properties 

Two Washington and Lee graduates recently attracted 
attention on the financial world by adhering to the adage, 
"The future Is now." 

Richard P. Cancelmo Jr., '80, had been an options trad
er In his native Philadelphia and In Texas for 15 years when 
he had a brainstorm: Why not marry options trading with 
the investing hotbed of the 1990s, the mutual fund? 

Last year. he launched the West University Fund, 
named for the area of Houston where he now lives. The 
$3.6 million fund Is one of a handful that specializes In writ
ing covered call options, a conservative yet little understood 
strategy that takes some of the unnerving volatility out of 
today's stock market. 

Less that two years old, the fund has already drawn 
notice from the financial press. notably Dow Jones Money 
Management Alert and Forbes magazine, which profiled 
Cancelmo a few weeks after the Oct. 27 market crash. The 
Forbes piece oted how, on the day the market sank 7.2 per
cent, West University lost Just 1.8 percent. The fund Is up 21 
percent since its InceptIon In February 1996. 

While Cancelmo strives to make money for 1nd1v1dual 
investors. Chris Busbee, '85, helps to do the same for maior 
ut1lit1es, primarily In emerging countries. Busbee, a vice presi
dent with C1t1corp in New York, structured a deal this year 
that raised $250 m1ll1on for Pakistan Telecommun1cat1ons 
Co. The entity sold the rights to existing and future revenues 
received when earners use its lines for long-distance calls In 
the country. 

It is believed to be the first such "securitizat1on" in 
Pakistan and involves multiple earners 1nclud1ng AT&T, Brit ish 
Telecommunications and Deutsche Telekom, according to an 
account In the Financ,a/ Times. 

7 
The agreement won Corporate Finance magazine's 

"emerging market award" this year. "I've done [s1milarl deals 
in the Dominican Republic, El 
Salvador and Turkey, " said 
Busbee, who 101ned C1t1corp 
eight years ago. 

Cancelmo's fund, mean
while, owns 30 to 40 stocks, 
and he writes covered calls on 
most of them. With a covered 
option, a seller such as 
Cancelmo offers buyers the 
right to purchase stock at a 
set price by a certain date, in 
exchange for a premium. One 
drawback Is the fund "leaves 
money on the table " 1f a stock 
soars In price. But by the same 
token, the premium offers 
protection when the stock 
price falls. 

"I don't have to find the next Microsoft," said 
Cancelmo, who has a 7 percent stake in the fund. 

From the beginning, Cancelmo has handled all the 
paperwork for West University Fund, including writing the 
179-page document to register the fund. He also pens 
finanoal reports to shareholders, which include analogous 
references to baseball greats. In one, he otes the steady yet 
unflashy career of R1ch1e Ashburn, who hit no more than 
seven homers a year with the Phillies, but his defense and 
.308 batting average propelled him into the Hall of Fame. 

After all, it's batting the average that counts. 
-By Jim Parker '80 
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Ha ell, i a ophomore at Ole lis and hi 
on, Pratt, is a senior in high school. 

1969 
Cary D. ilverfield has been elected pre i
dem of Renaissance Ho pita! Management 
ln . in Chi ago, Ill. The company manage 
ho pita! and other health service . 

ilverfield continues to develop real e tate 
and live in Jacksonville, Fla. 

1969L 
The Hon. Robert C. Bigham. cc 1967. 

1970 
Jame C. L. Engljsh recently formed the 
ofrware de ign firm, Engli h omputer 
onsulting. The firm specializes in data 

solutions to the adverti ing and publi hing 
indu trie . Engli h is featured in an article 
on independent bu ines ucces torie in 
the 1998 foreca t is ue of Money Magazine. 
He live in cw York ity. 

Randolph L. Hutto has been appointed 
executive vice pre idem, general counsel and 
e retary of i\ ledaphis Corp. The Atlanta

based company is a leading provider of oft
ware olution for the healthcare market. 
Hutto will erve as head of the legal team 
and will report directly to the chief exe utive 
offi er. Hutto previou Iy erved as senior 
vice president of First Data orp., enior 
executive vice pre idem and general coun el 
of Fir t Financial lanagement orp. and 
wa a partner in the law firm of utherland, 
A bill & Brennan. 

William R. (Bill) Phillips has been named 
chief deputy attorney general for the state of 
Georgia. He was cho en by new Georgia 

ttorney General Thurbert E. Baker. 
Phillip and his wife, Dottie, live in tone 

lountain, Ga., with their on, Ru ty. 

1971 
Thoma H. Alphin Jr. was recently ele ted 
for a po ition in the office of the legal advi
sor at the tate Department. He ha pent 
the past 12 years a a i tant general ounsel 
with the Defen e Contract udit gency. 
Alphin' new po ition continues his career 
in federal per onnel law and adds respon i
bility for foreign ervice personnel law mat
ter . La r year, Alphin retired from the 
Di trict of olumbia Army ational 
Guard, where he erved a the commander 
of the 471 t Judge Advocate Detachment. 
He retired a a lieutenant colonel with 23 
year of ervi e as an active duty, reserve and 
l ational Guard judge advo ate. 

Henry . Harkey i the managing partner 
in the law firm of Harkey, Lambeth, 

y trom, Fiorella ' i\lorri on, LLP. 
Harkey is al o a principal in the real e tate 
development company, Addison Realty 

dvisor , LLC; the chairman of the board 
of dire tors for Park leridian Bank, and on 
the executive committee and board of 
tru tees of the Charlotte ounrry Day 

chool. He live in harlorte, 

Dr. 0 . Downs Little live in Lott burg, Va., 
on the northern neck of orthumberland 
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ounty, where he enjoys the practice of 
family medicine with Rappahanno k 
General Hospital family pra rice group. 
Little and hi wife, i\ lary largaret, enjoy 
tending crab pots, fi hing and relaxing. 

Jeffrey B. pence works for the Virginia 
region of the ational onferen e of 
Chri tian and Jew . I le is proud to report 
that the organization ju t completed one of 
its mo t ucce ful year , both financially 
and programmatically. One program 
reached more than 150 high school age 
youth with positive human relati n train
ing. pence live in laidens, Va. 

1972 
apt. Paul E. Weeks retired from the U. 
rmy in 1993. He has pent the past few 

year serving a one of the Army' program 
manager for the Patriot Ii ile y tern. 
\ eeks urrently i employed as a control 
and planning expert for mi ile y tems 
di,~ ion at the Raytheon Co. Hi present 
assignment is a a program manager for an 
advan ed mi ile system development. 
Weeks lives in Hudon, N.i\ l. 

1973 
Dale M. Rhodes has been elected to the 
outh arolina Deferred ompen ation 
ommission. He continue a chief finan

cial officer of the outh ar Jina 
Department of Revenue. It wa in thi 
apacity that Rhode recently received the 
. . A o iation of Counties outstanding 

public service award for a istance to county 
government . Rhode has been a le turer in 
accounting at the University of outh 

arolina since 1981 and recently re eived 
the niver ,ry Out randing Teaching 

ward. He hold a commis ion of lieu
tenant olonel of armor in the .. Army 
Reserve and is currently enrolled in the U. . 
Army War College. Rhode live in 
Columbia, .. 

Ben C. mith ha been appointed executive 
vice pre ident of sales and marketing, a new 
position at the Ci\lA lortgage orp. 

mith will be responsible for over eeing di -
rriburion channel for the company' grow
ing product of-Terin for fir r mortgage and 
home equity loans. Formerly, he wa vice 
pre idem for workplace marketing and 
finan ial education services at meri an 
Expre s Financial dvi or . mirh live in 
Wayzata, Jinn. 

1973L 
Jamie . talnaker. ee 1967. 

1974L 
Thomas H. Alphin Jr. ee 1971. 

1975 
Louis A. Le Laurin Ill ha been elected to a 
one-year term a pre ident-ele t of the 

ommercial Law League of merica. 
LeLaurin ha been a member of the CLL 
ince 1974, serving as attorney member of 

the board of governor , recording ecretary, 
repre entative to the young members sec
tion of the board of governors and chair for 

the special committee to draft bylaw for 
creditors right ection. LeLaurin . has 
authored a number of publications for the 
league. He practices in the law firm of 
LeLaurin Ke ler, LLP in an ntonio, 
Texa. 

1976 
James E. Englehart wa recently elected 
pre idem and rrea urer of Bro iu -Elia on 

o., making him the fourth generation to 
hold the po irion. Brosiu -Elia on is a lum
ber and building material supplier and wa 
founded by Englehart's great-grandfather, 
James T. Eliason. Englehart live in 
\ Vilmington, Del. 

on J n September hon 
9) Jim \1 Donalds so 

me /ndu tee Jim \1cDo 

Cements Jr Roann~e 
efll r Al c, mdurtl'f 

nd ath ti director 

The Hon.J. Michael Luttig wrote the deci
sion for the federal appeals case Rice et al v. 
Paladin Enterprise Inc., de ided in 
Richmond in early November. Portions of 
the deci ion appeared in The 1Vashi11gto11 
Post on Nov. 16, 1997. Judge Luttig, along 
with Jud cs \ illiam W. Wilkins Jr. and 
Karen J. Williams, found that Paladin 
Enterpri e Inc., a publi hing company, was 
nor protected under the First mendment 
and wa civilly liable for a murder that wa 
carried out via in truction found in one of 
Paladin' books. Luttig is a federal judge in 
Richmond. 

1977 
Reid H. Griffin ha become the corporate 
controller for lnternet Venture Inc., of Los 

ngele , alif. He live in Trabuco anyon, 
Calif. 

Lee M. Kennedy ha been appointed dire -
tor of community and public relation for 

laryland General Ho pital. Kennedy wa 
previou ly the director of public relations for 

orthwe t Ho pita! enter. He Ii,·e in 
Timonium, Id. 

Benjamin I. Lowe left the U. . Foreign 
ervice in October 1996. He i urrently the 

head of the International Foundation for 
Election y tern program in Liberia. Lowe 
report the program aim at re toring civil 
society in war-torn Liberia. He plan to be 
in Liberia for another year or two. 



John . Magee V has been named cnior 
vice pre idem of 1orclli ' o., a harlottc
based management con ulting firm pecial
izing in ervi c to middle market compa
nies. Magee was most recently vice pre i
dem for Fir t ni n orp. in Richmond, 
Va. 

Lt. ol. Marshall K. nyder ha retired 
from the larinc orps after 20 year . 
During hi military career, nyder had ix 
over eas tour and participated in combat 
operations in Grenada, Beirut and the Gulf 
\Illar. He is currently working as a telecom
muni ation engineer for RA International 
m rlington, Va. 

John . Ulizio is the vice pre idem and gen
eral coun cl of the U. . ilica o. He live in 
Hager town, l\ ld. 

1978 
Lee W. Muse Jr. i vice president of sales 
and marketing for Details Inc., an interna
tional leader in the manufacture of printed 
circuit boards. !use and hi wife, andy, 
re ently moved 10 lis ion Viejo, alif., 
with their children, Lee Ill , Tucker and 
Alex. 

1979 
Paul P. Daugherty is a sports columnist for 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. I le and hi wife, 
Kerry, live in lcvcland, Ohio, with their 
on, Kelly, 11, and their daughter, Jillian, 8. 

Daugherty won fir t pla c, 1996, be t port 
feature, Ohio AP onrc 1, for a story on the 
former University of incinnati basketball 
star Danny Fortson. 

1980 
Dr. William H. Matthai Jr. has joined the 
fa ulty at the niver ity of Pennsylvania in 
the Department of I\ lcdi ine. latthai 
teachc cardiology at Presbyterian J\ ledical 

enter in Philadelphia. 

Robert W. Pearce Jr. has been named to the 
local advi ory board of BB&T. Pearce i a 
partner and bu inc attorney with Young, 

lement, River ' Ti dale in harleston, 

Harry Wright IV has moved from the bank
ruptcy department at Bricker & Eckler LLP 
to the firm' health care department. Wright 
will work primarily in the area of health care 
compliance and I\ ledicare billing. He lives 
m olumbu , Ohio. 

1980L 
Ben C. Smith. ce 1973. 

1981 

David 8. Irvin live in Richmond, Va., with 
hi wife, nn Wat on, and their two ons, 
Taylor, 9, and Jack, 5. Irvin wa recently pro
moted to cnior a i tam attorney general in 
the state attorney general' office. He works 
in the antitrust and on umer litigation ec
tion of the office. 

Richard W. almon Jr. i pre idem of 
almon Dredging o. in harlc ton .C. 

The company handle a wide range of 
marine crviccs, including hip salvage, 
barge crvice, floating rane and tugs, 
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launch crvi c, marine stru ture and 
bridges and underwater utilitie . The om
pany also in tall , inspects, maintain and 
repairs, brid es and piers, dam and all 
classes of vc sci . almons and his wife, 
Hamer, live in harle ton with their daugh
ter, Dillard, and their son, Richard. almon 
was recently featured in an article printed in 
Charle ton' Post and Courier new paper. 

1984 
David R. Harcus wa recently transferred to 
Fayetteville, . ., where he was promoted 
to controller of Wellman In .' polyester 
yarn manufa ruring facility. 

Charl e C. SherriJI Jr. is a real e rate 
apprai er with hcrrill Appraisal o. in 
Pen acola, Fla. I le earned hi W de igna
tion from the ppraisal Institute in 1991. 

herrill live in Pen acola and crvc a 
W&L's Alumni Admi ion Program rcpre
entativc for the area. 

1985 
David M . Hollis i a prin ipal consultant 
with Price Waterhou c LLP in Arlington, 
Va. I le joined the firm in June 1996, and 
provide management consulting service to 
government and private cctor client . 
David and his partner, lark David Agra 1, 

live in Washington, D. . 

Left to r,ghl Ike Sm11/1 51 f;QL Cl apter 
Pres d 111 Ed Tiffey C,L \1omka Hu sell 93L 

John Srump 'HL John Husse/1 94L m ,de the 
seoso, m rry l'.1th,., he.tidal/ porty l')n Dec I I 

Kenneth S. ankin has opened hi own law 
offi c in Wa hington, D. ., where he has 
been practicing for the past nine year . He 
concentrate in the areas of commercial, 
employment and government ontracts liti
gation. Ken and hi wife, Helene, live in 
Arlington, Va. 

1985L 
Harry . Gold i working in legal and bu i
nc s affairs at Walt Disney Theatrical 
Production in Los Angele , alif. 

1986 
Wirnam R. Hemphill Jr. ha become a part
ner in the law firm of Hance, carborough, 
Woodward & Wei bart. He and hi wife, 

bby, live in u tin, Tcxa, with their on , 
Ru h, 4, and Garret, 2. 

James G. Renfro Jr. i in olorado pring, 
olo., "making the world a better place for 

cable televi ion." Renfro works for iecor 
orp. He and his wife, tephanie, ce a lot 

of John ander ' 6 and hi wife, Kathy, who 
recently moved to the Rockie . 

RobertJ . Whann IV i presidentofLeiden
heimer Baking Co. in I cw Orleans, La. He 
and his wife, Leah, have two children, Katie, 

, and William, 1. 

Donald M. Wilkin on Ill is the vi e presi
dent of Wilkinson O'Grady o. In ., an 
investment advi ory firm in ew York ity. 

1987 
George A. Berger 11 live in Birmingham, 
Ala., where he is enior land development 
planner for helby County, the fa te t grow
ing county in Alabama and among the . . 
top 10. Berger al o attend law chool at 
night. 

Sean M. Butler ha been awarded a J\ lildred 
Kates Di ertation ward for graduate 
rudy at The niversity of I orth arolina 

at Green boro. Butler is completing work on 
his di serration requirement for the Ph.D 
degree in rhe U1 CG Department of 
Engli h. He live in Green boro, 1.C. 

C. David Dickey Jr. ha relocated to 
tlanta, where he i the director for trans

portation and traffic control at Wilbur 
mith ociate , a con ulting engineering 

firm. Dickey lives in Lilburn, Ga. 

William A. Garrett 111 i the vice pre idem 
finance and the FO of Vanguard Airlines 
Inc. Vanguard is a scheduled pa enger er
vice airline, providing jet service to 10 major 
citic aero the United tate . The airline i 
a publicly traded company. Garrett and his 
wife, Patience Jone '89, live in Ii sion 
H ills, Kan., with their two children, 
William, 6, and Thompson, 3. 

Steven D. Sandler completed hi J\ IBA at 
the Wharton chool of Bu ines in lay 
with Ed Wil on '91 and had Delp '93. 

andler is currently working in an 
Francisco for Genesis 1crchant Group, a 
real e rate inve tment banking and principal 
group. 

Mark A. Zavatsky earned a ma ter's degree 
in education from Franci an niver ity in 

teubenville, Ohio, in December. Zavatsky 
live in Wheeling, W.V. 

1987L 
Sarah Y. Moncure Kirby ha been named a 
director in the law firm of and nderson 
J\ larks & 1iller. he crve as managing 
director of the outhwe t Virginia office, 
where she pecializes in worker 'compen a
tion defen e litigation and local government 
law. Kirby lives in Radford, Va. 

1988 
Capt. Christopher H. Beckert ha moved to 
Fort Irwin, Calif., in the lojave de ert, 
where he ha as urned the Delta ompany 
team trainer po ition for obra Team, an 
operation group. Beckert is till enjoying 
life a an army officer. He and hi wife, 
Kerri, have two daughter , Kate, 6, and 
Emma Jane, 2. 

Dr. William T. Hartley fini hed his ortho
pedic surgery re idency at Vanderbilt 
Univer ity in Nashville, Tenn. He has relo
cated to Alexandria, Va., to complete a one-
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year total joinr fellowship at the nderson 
lini . 

Bradley 13 . Root returned t campu for 
las ems/Reunion hairs \ eekend thi 

fall. I le report that it was "great to see 
everyone from the Iumni and 
De\'elopment ffice " while he was here. 
R t lives in Pittsburgh. 

icy. He wa formerly an attorney in Aiken, 
. ., hearer wa awarded the ommuniry 
ervice ward for providing in exec of 150 

hour of pro b no legal services in 1996 by 
the Department of Energy. hearer helped 

for neglected, abused or at-risk children. 
hearer live in lexandria, Va. 

Eugene F. tephenson II joined the fa ulty 

of Berry ollege in lounr Berry, a. 

tephcnson is an a istanr profe sor of eco

nomic and is a doctoral candidate at I orth 

arolina tate University. He wa previous-

C. Russell Ii. hearer has become associat
ed with the law firm of quire, andcr 
Dempsey in their Wa hingron, D. ., office. 

outh arolina itizcns wirh federal envi
ronmental legal is uc . In addition, hearer 
was n minatcd a the 1997 Outstanding 
Young Federal Lawyer. He ha been certi
fied a a rcgi tcred environmental profcs
ional by the I ational Re istry of 

ly an in tructor at 1 Wilmington and 

orth arolina tatc Univcr iry and he is a 

member of the merican Econ mic so i

ation and the National Tax ssociation. 

tephenson and hi wife, Jennifer, live in 

Rome, Ga. 

hearer will c nrinuc to practice in the 
fields of environmental, nuclear and energy 
law and will advi c on nu !car weapon pol-

Environmental Profe sionals. I le al o wa 
elected to the board of director for 

hildrcn's Place, a nitcd \ ay agency ded
icated to providing therapeutic intervention 

Publisher Emeritus 

Charles 5. Rowe '45, 'SOL retired on Oct. 31 as editor and 
co-publisher of the The Free Lance-Star of Fredericksburg (Va.). 
During his almost 50-year career, the Star gained a national rep
utation as one of the best small dailies in the country. 

Rowe had graduated from Washington and Lee and was 
about halfway through W&L law school in 1949 when his 
father, Josiah P. Rowe Jr., died unexpectedly. The senior Rowe 
had bought the paper just two years earlier. Since 1949, Charles 
Rowe and his brother, Josiah P. Rowe Ill, have owned and run 
the paper together. Charles ran the news side of the paper; 
Josiah (or Joe) has run the business side, and will assume the 
role of sole publisher and general manager. The brothers have 

been inducted In 
the Virginia 
Communications 
Hall of Fame. 

Since 1949, 
the Star's orculat1on 
has climbed from 
about 6,000 to 
close to 50,000. 
The family-run com
pany also includes 
three radio stations 
in Fredericksburg 
and an Internet ser
vice. 

Charles Rowe 
has been active In 
national and state 
organizations, serv-
ing as president of 

the Associated Press Managing Editors AssocIatIon and vice 
chairman of The Associated Press. 

"Charlie has been among the most active Virginia Journal
ists," said W&L journalism professor Hampden Smith. "Nobody 
has been more deeply involved in the profession on a state and 
national level than Charlie. He has been known for his leader
ship In the profession, his interest and concern." 

"If I were going to pick any small newspaper for my stu
dents to go to, It would be the Star," added Smith. "It's In a 
class by itself." Smith added that Ed Jones, now managing edi
tor, is continuing In Rowe's footsteps. 

The newspaper Is applauded not only for its quality of 
journalism, but for the way It has been run. It Is a family business 
that treats its employees like family members. 

In a recent newspaper article, Jerry Berry, who worked for 
the Rowes for 30 years and Is now retired, commented, "It was 
like a family- you didn't feel like you were working for a 
company-you were working for a family." 

Ted Byrd '87 has been at the Star for nine years and now 
heads up local government coverage. "The company newsletter 
each month prints everyone's birthday. I have the same birthday 
as Charles, and every year he has always stopped by to say 
'happy birthday."' 

Star news columnist Rob Hedelt '78 began his career with 
the Star in 1977 as an intern, Joining the paper full time when 
he graduated from Washington and Lee. He remembers his 
interview with Charlie Rowe. 

"During the interview, Charles was drinking out of a W&L 
mug, and on his wall hung his W&L diploma and a picture of 
the Colonnade. He asked me, 'Where is Washington and Lee?' I 
thought it was some trick question so I answered, 'Well, it's right 
there where it always has been, in Lexington.' 

"The other thing he asked was, 'What kind of story do 
you like to wnte ?' The wntIng was what was important to him, 
and it's what I like about being here. The main value is placed on 
the wntIng. He always wanted stones written In a way people 
would read them. The Star Is the kind of place where 1f you 
wanted to try something you could give It a shot. That's a nice 
environment to work 1n." 

Hedelt continued, "He set a standard for the way he 
wanted things. It started with accuracy and obJect1v1ty and then 
extended to the wntIng and the reporting so that the way we 
wrote covered the basics, but we wrote about things people 
cared about. He did that by getting good people here, paying 
them well and letting them do what they do well." 

The main thing about Rowe, says Hedelt, Is that "he has 
had good people In place and said, 'This Is what I expect.' Then 
he stepped back and let them do what they were good at." 

Rowe has barely had time to enJoy his new retirement. but 
he says he plans to do "some wntIng, some traveling and just 
sort of truly relaxing for a while." EnJoy1ng a deserved vacation 
In Vero Beach, Fla., Rowe said, "I have the kind of personality 
where I have to be going at top speed. I hope I can get out of 
that mode and take life at a little more gentle pace." 

-By Evan Atkins 



1988L 
David B. Carson wa recently profiled in a 
new magazine, The Associate. Carson, who i 
a partner in the Roanoke law firm John on, 
Ayer , & larthews, was interviewed about 
the path to the po irion of partner. ar on 
became a partner at rhe age of 31. He live 
in Roanoke with his wife, Regina, and their 
two children. 

1989 
Amy C. Balfour ha become a ociared with 
the law firm of Beale, Balfour, David on & 
Etherington, P. . he lives in Richmond, 
Va. 

Monica M. Burke is living in Philadelphia 
and working a a Loru ore con ultant. 
Burke vi ired Italy in eptcmber with friend 
Bob trickland '86. 

John C. Carberry has opened a new office of 
his ompany in an Franci co. The compa
ny, Espres o "Buy tl1e up," import e pre -
o machine from Italy and lea es them to 

re taurant , hotel and office buildings. 
arbcrry lives in San Franci co. 

Richard S. Redfoot received his master' 
degree in ar hite rure in 1994 and plan to 
it for the orth Carolina rchitccrural 

Board thi winter. He and hi wife live in 
1ew Bern, l . ., with their children, Max, 

5, and Madi on, 2. 

1990 
James C. Ambrosini graduated from rhe 

reven I nstirute ofTechnology in December 
with a ma rer' degree in information man
agement. Ambrosini was in the top 2 percent 
of his la s. He currently is working as an 
information technology auditor for Bear 

team in New York. mbro ini live in 
Morristown, N.J. 

Charles J. mcno received his professional 
de ignation (CRP) la t May. He ha in e 
joined Applied larerials as a relocation 
immigration peciali t in charge of I raeli 
immigration and domestic relations. Ameno 
live in ustin, Texas. 

Rev. Christopher A. Beeley i in hi econd 
year of the otre Dame Early and 1edieval 
Chri tian Theology Ph.D. program. Rev. 
Beeley is the a i ting prie t at t. Michael 
& All Angel's Episcopal hurch in outh 
Bend, l nd. He and hi wife, hannon, live in 

outh Bend with their son, Reed, 4. 

Mary Alice McMorrow i working at 
1lattel Inc., where he wa recently promot

ed to product manager. he lives in 
1anhattan Beach, Calif 

Matthew N. Murphy has been named 
E P ' director of affiliate ale and mar
keting for the northeast region. Murphy was 
formerly a enior account executive for the 
eastern divi ion. In hi new posmon, 
'lurphy will over ec all ale , marketing and 

cu comer support acnv1t1c in the 
orthea r, with pecific day-to-day man

agement of the l o. 1 market, New York 
City, and also the Time Warner corporate 
ac ount. He live in We t Hartford, Conn. 

Gregory J. Os i graduated magna cum laude 
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la t · 1ay from atholic University School of 
Law. He re ently passed the Virginia Bar 
exam and is working as a management idc 
labor lawyer in Washington, D.C., for 
Krnpin, Greenbaum & O'Brien. 0 si and 
his wife, my Panella '93, arc busy renovat
ing their "new" 72-year-old house in hevy 
Cha c, Md. 

Patricia . "Patsy" ScitJtto recently joined 
Deutsche Jorgan Grenfell (Deur chc 
Bank) to help develop new training pro
grams for the rapidly growing invc tmcnt 
bank. he will be relocating with them to 
London, where he will spend the next two 
to five years. ciutto live in New York City. 

1991 

Elizabeth M. Baker is living in Norfolk, Va. 
She is in her third year of medical school at 
Ea tern Virginia 1edical chool. 

L. Foster Bowman has been rran ferred to 

London to rrade derivative for Banker 
Trust. Bowman joined Bankers Trust three 
years ago to do proprietary trading having 
traded derivative for Barclays in cw York 
prior to that. Bowman and hi wife, i\lobley, 
plan to ray in London for the next two 
year . 

Christopher J. Bray pent the um mer trav
eling in Hong Kong and Thailand. He note 
that the highlight of the trip were the Thai 
Elvi imper onator how, hi!J-tribc trekking 
in Northern Thailand and visiting with 
clas mate Toma Perez, who is a Hong 
Kong re ident. Bray is currently pur uing hi 
M .Ed. in behavior di orders and learning 
di abilitie . He pent the pa t three year 
teaching high chool social rudie in tone 
fountain, Ga. He live in Dunwoody, Ga. 

Sherri L. Brown ha completed her 'I. . in 
international social welfare policy practice at 

olumbia University chool of ocial 
Work. he i currently serving a two-year 
term in ambibia in ourhern frica a a 
regional youth officer for the Mini try of 
Youth. 

Dr. Lee 0. Butterfield will be completing 
his internal medicine re idency at Yale in 
June. He and hi wife, Lori, will be moving 
to Charleston, .C., where Butterfield will 
begin a fellowship in intervcntional cardiol
ogy at the 1cdical University of outh 

arolina. He currently lives in Hamden, 
Conn. 

Terance F. Fowler i a member of oopers 
& Lybrand' healthcare con ulting unit in 
Atlanta. He pent mo t oflast year on a pro
ject in New York iry, where he wa able to 
get together with many old W&L friend 
uch a clas mates Larkin and ourmey 

Fowler and Fo ter Bowman. Fowler rook the 
CF exam, level I, in i\ lay. He is now back 
in tlanta and looking forward to upcoming 

tlanta alumni chapter event . 

Gregory J. Colden recently joined the law 
firm of Baker & Bott as an a ociate. He 
lives in Alexandria, Va. 

Jennifer Bandrowski Inman has joined the 
larietta, Ga.-based Georgia Ballet as a 

company member. he i looking forward to 

performing in George Balanchine' 
" erenadc" in April at the Rialto enter for 
the Performing Art in downtown tlanta. 
Inman notes that the experience is a "dream 
come true." The " erenadc" i her favorite 
ballet. he and her husband, 1ark, live in 
Atlanta. 

nne D. Lamkin i a lawyer in 
Birmingham, Ala., at the firm of Gorham & 
Waldrep P.C. 

Matthew H. Malloy received his 1BA 
from Duke Univer iry Fuqua School of 
Bu inc s. He i currently employed with 
i\lcrrill Lynch o. in investment bank
ing. i\ lalloy live m ew York, 1 .Y. 

SflM\EE TAILGATE PARTY 
Left to right Kevin Roddey 94. Oov,d Purdue BS. Sumner 
Bouldin '82 Turner Simkins '137. Oollos Hagewood '90. Laws 
Bouldin ·as Alan Greeter ·a9, Edward Griffin ·as. Rob 
McCullough ·q5 gathered for thP big game Oct 25 

Janice Ferman Srraske teaches cooking 
classes in Tampa, Fla., where she lives with 
her hu band, teve, and their two daugh-
ter . 

Edward M. Wilson i a sales engineer in 
ilicon Valley for Teradyne, a high tech 

company that makes semiconductor testing 
equipment. Wil on wa formerly at the 
Wharton Bu inc s School where he 
received his MBA. I le now lives in ama 
Clara, Calif 

1992 
Robin M. Dru wa recently promoted to the 
position of senior clinical research associate 
at Allergan Inc. Dru ha been with the com
pany for the la t two years. She lives in 

ewport Beach, alif. 

Jay C. Fertile is in hi econd year of a four
year radiology re idency ar the University of 
Virginia. He recently received an award for 
ex cllence in teaching from the school of 
medicine. Fertile live in Charlotte ville. 

Stephanie Mcl,aney Cage live in pplcton, 
Wi ., where she i a national account execu
tive with abi co Biscuit. he married Paul 
Gage on July 2, 1994, and they have a 
healthy, terribly unmannered retriever. 

Rosemary Globetti has joined the Atlanta 
office of Hunton & William a an a sociatc 
on the firm's labor and employment law 
team. he will focu her practice on labor 
and employment relation is ues, including 
di crimination, hara ment, retaliation, 
union avoidan e, collective bargaining, 
American with Disabilitie Act compliance 
and upervi ory training. Globetti wa for
merly a raff attorney with Federal Express 
Corp. 39 



BALr/"1ORE CHAPTER 

Ashley P. Harper earned an i\ 18 la t lay. 
he pent the summer in La Jolla, alif., 

working for a start-up magazine. Harper i 
currently working with nderscn onsult
ing as an analy t. he lives in Overland 
Park, Kan. 

Dr. R. Christopher Miyamoto ompleted 
his general urgery intern hip and i enjoy
ing hi first year of orolaryng I gy re iden
cy at the niversity of Cincinnati i\ ledical 

enter. He and hi wife, Brenda, are happi
ly cttlcd in in innati, Ohio. 

Left to ngllt John Md/er 73L Carol Piere '95. Numm Board member 
Clark Carter ·69 Chapt r Pres,dent Hugh Robinson 'e-0 1bny ~ kiewic.i. 
89. "1ehssa Anemc,1ams Holton 89. Vice President Joe Seifert 83. \1arc 
Ottmger 80. Ahua HalJ I . Kelly Greene Perkins '91 attended the chap
ter board m et,ng on ov 12 Present but not pictured wos Sam 
Englehart 73 
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George C. akin has accepted a position a 
area manager for outh Florida with 

chieffelin & ommerset. The company i 
the importer for brands like D ewar , 
Johnnie Walker, H enne y, i\ lott 

handoal and Tanqueray. akin and hi 
wife, Jennifer, live in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Eric R. Thie sen ha become a ociated 
with the law firm of Penn, tuart 
E kridgc in bingdon, Va. Thiessen mo t 
recently completed a judicial clerkship to 
U. . lagistratc Judge ynthia Kin er, who 
i now a Ju rice on the uprcmc ourt of 
Virginia. 

Tracey D. Thorn blade recently moved from 
cw York ity to Buffalo, .Y. he is a col

lege recruiter for i\ l&T Bank. 

1993 
Todd C. mmermann and his wife, Cathy 
Lopiccolo '93, recently moved from 
William burg, Va., to Richmond, where 
they purcha ed a home in the historic 

hurch Hill di trier. mmcrmann is an 
a o iatc with lcCuirc, Woods, Bartle and 
Boothe in the publi finance group. 
Lopic olo i an a ociate with lays & 
Valentine in the health care and corporate 
groups. 

Niv Goldberg wa recently appointed 
admini trativc director of ongregation 

dat Reyim, a conservative ynagoguc in 
pringficld, Va. He looks forward to getting 

together with the greater D . . alumni 
group. Goldberg live in Alexandria, Va. 

T. had Hamilton ha entered the I B 
program at the nivcr iry of Texa at 

usrin. Hamilton live with Robert 

L A 0 T £' 

1iggins '9-1 and ec Ed Hart '91 and Jo h 
Levinson '93 on campu often. 

Lauren D. Hartman is currently teaching 
mathematics at hadwi k, a private high 
chool in Palo Verde , alif. he is excited 

to be haring a hou e in Lo Angele with 
Elaine I larris '92. 

ary W. Potts is teaching history at hri t 
chool, an all male boarding school in 
shevillc, 1• 

Michael L. andridge will graduate from 
the Darden chool of Bu inc at the 

niver ity of Virginia in i\ lay. He lives in 
harlottc ville. 

David R. chimingcr i in hi first year of 
the i\ 18 program at the Univer ity of 
Virginia' Darden hool. in c graduation, 

chimingcr has worked as a research analyst 
at rofr-Lcominster in Baltimore along 
with D avid Hunter '93 and David leeker 
'96. 

Paul J . Waicus Jr. i living in i\ loore town, 

'.J. 
James H. West will graduate from the 
University of laryland chool of Law in 

lay. I le will begin clerking for a federal 
di trier court judge in Baltimore in the falJ. 
We t currently live in Baltimore. 

Elizabeth Hancock Wo-.tencra.ft and her 
husband, Frank, re ently bought a hou e in 
l lou ton. They arc having a great time try
ing to furnish it. 

1993 Law 
myC. Balfour. ce 1989. 

Robert M. (Bobby) LilJy i an as ociatc with 
the law office of Warren & cheid in hi 
hometown of arrows, Va. Lilly al o crves 
a president of the Giles ounty Bar 

ociation. 

1994 
Judson M.Allcn works for Robert Halflnc. 
a a headhunter. He live in tlanta. 

D aniele Bartolucci is fini hing the qualifi
cation our e for pecial force at the JFK 

pc ial Warfare chool, Fort Bragg, 

Alice Wing ze hoi i an a si rant devel
opment and re ear h officer for Hong Kong 
Lutheran ocia.l ervice, L - HK in Hong 
Kong. Choi recently moved from the city of 
Kowloon to hatin. 

Thomas F. Hespos recently won a contest 
spon orcd by Ceo itie and AdWuk 
Magazine for one of his web ite . The site 
contains on-line adverri ing re earch links 
ailed OL F, On Line Adverti in Forum, 

and it beat out several thou and other ire 
to become the grand prize winner. The ite 
can be found at <http://www. geocities.corn/ 

ladi onAvcnue/3038. He po ' company, 
K2 De ign, ha taken an intere t in moving 
OLAF to it crver and elling ad on it. 
I-le po maintains the la of '94 home
page and promi c update oon. He wa 
re ently featured in Fast Co. magazine in a 
feature rory about web entrepreneur , enti
tled • lake You a tar!" The article appear 

in the Dcc./Jan. issue. He po lives ,n 

Wading River, N.Y. 

Lev M . Morozov recently moved to 
London fr m Vienna, u tria, where he i 
enjoying his job a portfolio manager for a 

wedi h bank, EB. 1 rowv enjoys travel
ing around Ea tern Europe and Rus ia and 
note that living in London is "a lot of fun 
roo." 

Laura . Purcell i pur uing a ma ter' 
degree in public hi rory, historic preserva
tion and . . hi rory, at Arizona rate 
University in Tempe, Ariz. 

J. W. Pearce mitlnvick l1l i pur uing a 
master' in wildlife biology at the Univcr ity 
of i\ lontana. The focus of hi the i i the 
hybridization between rainbow and cut
throat trout. mithwi k live in Mi oula, 

lont. 

Micliael . Groot wa recently appointed 
a i rant commonwealth' attorney for the 
city of Buena Vista, Va. Groot is an as oci
ate in the law firm of Irvine & Groot. I-l e 
practiced law in Baltimore following gradu
ation, where he concentrated hi practice on 
criminal defense, general civi l litigation, 
personal injury and dome tic relation law. 

1995 
Katherine tephens Boland and her hus
band, Brian '96, continue to love living in 

ashville, Tenn., where they have ju t 
moved into a new cond minium. tephen 
i in her final year of the i\ I. Ed. program at 
Vanderbilt, and Boland is managing 
Holland Rhythm Band. You can preview 
the band at <www.hollandlive.com>. 

Katherine A. Boozer i living in tlanta and 
working for un Trust Bank. Her room
mates are cla mate Kait Barton, Anne
i\ lichclle Langloi , Wendy Alexander and 
Fro t Bush and they "love to have vi iror !" 

V. Frost Bush wa re en tly promoted to 
a i tant account executive at the public 
relation firm, G I Group, in Atlanta. 

John W. Cox continue hi pursuit of a doc
torate in chemistry from Virginia 
Commonwealth Univer ity in Richmond. 
He took a week off in ugust and travelled 
to i\ lontana with cla mate Jame Turner to 
"get away from civilization and relax." 

Richard F. Cummins Jr. ha been named 
1997 "Young Broker of the Year" by the 
In urer of Tennc cc at the annual tare 
convention in October. Cummin live in 

a hvillc. 

Catherine 
er at 

. Cartin i an a ociate produc
in Atlanta for the how 

"Cro fire" and "Larry King Live." 

Allen R. Gillespie recently left mith 
Barney to found hi own inve tment advi o
ry firm/ mutual fund company, Blue Ridge 

dvi or Inc. Gillespie i al o be oming 
more involved with Pcrdido Vineyard of 

labama, a family winer . H e live in 
Greenville, . ., where he recently joined 
cla mate Erin i\lcKinney a a member of 
the Greenville Jaycee . 



Matthew B. Gilman i an assi rant vice 
president in the corporate finance depart
ment at corr tringfellow in Ri hmond, 
Va. He spent the la t two years as a financial 
analy t in the corporate finance divi ion at 
Wheat Fir t Butcher inger (now Wheat 
First Union). Gilman live in Ri hmond. 

Lesl.ie R. Hallett has just finished her ec
ond year promoting and helping operate the 
JH Ran h' ummer pr gram in Ema, 

alif. he i planning to take a little time off 
before beginning the job sear h in 
Birmingham and the outhca t. 

Cameron K. Huddleston i a staff writer in 
the public affairs department of a national 
trade a ociation. he live in Wa hingron, 
D.C. 

amuel R.Jones i completing an intern hip 
a a chool p ychiatri t with the lctro 
I a hville chool Di trier. H e lives ,n 

Brentwood, Tenn. 

Teresa P.L. Lamey spent the past ummer in 
Tuni , Tuni ia, tudying Arabic at the local 
university. he spent her weekend traveling 
throughout the country, pending time in 
Douz on the edge of the ahara De err and 

in Draham, a village ne tied in the 
Khroumirie lountain , 7.5 miles from 
Algeria. Lamey reporis that the Khroumirie 

lountain "eeri ly re emble the low, hazy 
peaks of the Blue Ridge," a compari on that 
he never expected 10 make while living in 

the northwe t corner of Tunisia. 

Ray 0 . "Ronnie" oojin i fini hing his 
second year of the IBA program at the 
Univer ity of Alabama. Noojin note that if 
all goe well, he'll be "working for a living" 
in June. He live in Birmingham, Ala. 

Beth M. Provanzana ha returned 10 

hicago after pending last winter working 
in London. he has joined an a et- ecuriti
zati<?n group, which keeps her very bu y. 
Provanzana i also attending Kellog 
Business chool from which she will gradu
ate in June. 

Jennifer . Qyeen is pur uing her Ph.D in 
cognitive p y hology at Emory niver ity 
in tlanta. he report that both he and 
her dog, Lu y, are doing very well. 

Alan C. choellkopf i training for hi 
fourth marathon. He is a commercial real 
e rate broker with Lin oln Property o. in 

tlanta. hoellkopf live with cla smate 
ndrew Cooper. 

shley K. hort is working for Fir t Union 
Capi tal Market Group in Hou ton, Texa . 

he wa previou ly with Banc One 
Commercial Loan Origination orp. 

Peter R . Tapley i urrcntly living in 
tockholm, weden and working on a con

ulting proje t for the wedi h ational 
Tele ommunication ompany. 

Mari sa L. Vivona recently completed an 
internship with the publi relation depart
ment of the tl lu cum of Fine rt Bo ton. 

he is finishing her ma ter' in art hi rory at 
the Univer ity of Georgia. Vivona live in 
Athens, Ga. 

C L A S 0 TE 

Amy . Vogt i a econd year law tudent at 
rnell University. he ,vill be working a 

an a ociate with Davi Polk and Wardwell 
in cw York City during the ummer. Vo t 
lives in t. Louis, lo. 

Robin L. William on will graduate from 
law chool in :ti lay. he plans to return to 
Washington, D. ., after graduation to 
pra rice poverty and immigration law. he i 
urrently living in Birmingham. 

ndrew M. Wright is in his fir t year oflaw 
hool at the Univer ity of Virginia. He lives 

harlotte ville. 

Paul E. Wright recently became the manag
er of orporate development for I lAX 

orp. in I cw York ity. Wright was for
merly in corporate finance at Bear teams. 

1995 Law 

Kimmberly M. Bulkley i an a ociate in the 
tlanta office of H unton & Williams. he 

is a member of the firm's labor and employ
ment law team and her practice is fi used 
on labor and employment relations i ue . 
Thi in lude discrimination, harassment, 
retaliation a e , union avoidan e, oUecrive 
bargaining, job safety and health i ues. 
Bulkley was mo t recently associated with 

mith, urrie H an ock in Atlanta. 

1996 

JuUe E. Ayers is teaching high school math 
and pani h and coa hing occer and tennis 
in unny Florida. he report that he "love 
it!" yer live in Bradenton. 

Thomas . Becker is a busine develop
ment exe urive at leUon lortgage. He 
live in Pitt bur h. 

Ashley E. Bell is in her first semester at 
Teacher College, olumbia Univer ity. he 
i pursuing a master with certification in 
art and art edu ation. he live in New York 

ity. 

Melissa 0 . Byrd i living in hicago and 
working for Brun chwi & Fil , an interna
ri nal whole ale de igner and distributor of 
fabric and furniture. 

E. Ainsley Fisher i enjoying another year of 
working in the 1orth arolina mountain 
at amp rey tone, a ummer camp for 
girl . he live in Tuxedo, .C. 

Elizabeth I. Horde completed her :ti I. Ed. at 
Vanderbilt thi pring and i currently 
teaching at an alternative school for adoles
cent in rate cu tody. he live in Franklin, 
Tenn. 

Kelly L. Kopcial i in her econd year in the 
W&L Admi ion Office and i "still loving 
life in Lexin ton." 

Jennifer B. Royster write that she i "living, 
working and having fun in Ja kson, Wyo. 

Charles . anto is pur uing a ma ter's 
degree in urban and regional planning and 
working a a teacher a si rant at Virginia 

ommonwealth Univer ity in Ri hmond. 

Julie D. auers graduated from Rollins 
ollege in 1996 with a ba helor's in p y

chology. he pre ently works a a cu tomer 

service professional for the Time , a new -
paper pub Ii her. auers i tudyi ng at the 
University of outh Florida and hopes to 
tart its coun clor edu arion program oon. 
he left W&L in her sophomore year for 

personal reasons. auers is urrently living in 
t. Peter burg, Fla. 

Craig C. ears i pur uing an IBA from 
Georgia tare niver iry. I le doe part-rime 
work for the Pool lanagement o. as well 
as ome bartending. ear is al o doing some 
con ulting work for his father. I le lives in 

danta. 

Joanna L. oto is covering tare and nation
al politic as a reporter for the Danville 
Register & Bee. he live in Danville, Va. 

Cheryl L. Taurassi is a second-year medical 
tudent at the tate niver ity of cw York 

at Buffalo. 

Vanes a D. Verrier i living in heung Wan, 
Hong Kong, and working fi r the French 
Asian rt ociery. he has been in I long 
Kong sin e graduation and plan to stay for 
some time. Verrier, however, hopes 10 return 
10 Lexington for a visit in the near future. 

1996 Law 

Gregory J. Wei.rug i working as an a iate 
at Coach Taylor in Newark, Del. 

Oren R. Griffin has joined the law firm of 
filler, an field, Paddock tone, P. L. ., 

a an a ciate. H e practices labor and 
employmenr law in rhe Kalamazoo, :tl lich., 
office. riffin pent the past ·ear as a judi
cial law clerk with the upreme ourt of 

Ii sis ippi. 

1997 

MichelleJ. Bauman i work.in in the outh 
Bronx a an elementary ien e tea her. 
Bauman i part of the Teach for merica 
program. he lives with classmate my 
i\lc auley, who is working in publishing. 
They live in New York ity. 

Amy E. Bookout i a coun elor and a sistant 
in tructor of Engli h at ulver cademic 
in ulver, Ind. 

an analy t with 
o., a merger and 

acqui itions advi ory firm. H e lives in 
Ri hmond, Va. 

Erin . Dougherty i a busine analy t and 
benefits consultant with Hewitt As ociate 
in Rowayton, onn. he i living in 

orwalk, Conn. 

Timothy J.Jenk.ins i an analy tin the mer
chanr banking group at !organ tanlcy. 
Jenkins live and work in New York ity. 

Marie E. Lamb i an office a i tam at 
nderwood, Kin ey, \ Varren Tucker. he 

live in tlanta. 

Ian K. Leavy i in his fir t year at the 
niver iry of Georgia chool of Law. He 

live in Athen . 

Dana M. Letson is having "a fantasti time" 
working in the Bloomingdale's management 
training program. he live in New York 

ity. 
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Anthony J. Mazzarelli has been named the 
Phillip i\ I. ummers rudcnt of the Year by 
Pi Kappa Phi national fraternity. The award 
was based n i\ lazzarelli' academi rand
ing, fraternity and school leadership, and 
extracurricular involvement. i\l azzarclli 
crved a the president of the IF during 

the witch to winter ru h la t year. 

Kathleen M. Menger i working for PE -
IL, Public Education Need ,v, 

Involvement in Learning, a volunteer corps 
spon ored by the Americorp VI T pro
gram in ew York ity. lenger live with 
cla mate pril heney on the pper East 

ide. 

Edyth J. Poecker is working at a marketing 
re carch company in I cw Jersey where he 
works on accou nts of many large con umcr 
good companic . P cckcr report that he 
saw many classmate at the three weddings 
that she attended la t ummer. he live in 
Budd Lake, .J. 

1997L 

David C. Bu tow is an a sociate with Arnold 
& Porter in cw York ity. 

Craig Allen is a law cle rk fo r the 
Administrative Law Judge , D epartment of 
Lab r, in Washington, D. . 

Heather L. Garrow is a law clerk for the 
Fairfax ounty ir uit ourt. he live in 

pringficld, a. 

MARRIAGES 

E. Montgomery Tucker '62, '70L to andra 
Whitena k, on ~ lay 16, 1997, in Beaufort, 

. . The couple live in Ri hmond, Ya. 

harles M. Bruce '67 to Dianne i\ lagrudcn, 
ov. 1, 1997, in Wahington, D .. 

Cla mate Phil Cline and hi wife, Julie, 
attended the wedding. The couple live in 
Berryvi lle, Ya. 

Greg . Walden '77 to Glenda Creasy, on 
July 26, 1997, in i\ loun t Vernon, Ya. 
i\ I embers of the wedding party included 
classmates David Austin, Paul Larkin and 

hri Hayne , a well a Bill lacLeod '7-1. 
The ouplc live in Alexandria, Ya., where 
Walden i oun el with layer, Brown & 
Platt. 

Christopher J. Komosa '86 to usan H. 
i\ lidglcy, on Nov. 15, 1997, in lecpy 
Hollow, .Y. The couple live in cw York, 
where Komo a is a vice pre idem in emerg
ing market at Penn al ct i\ lana cmcnt, a 
divi ion of the \ orm & ie. Group in 
Pari . 

Francis L. King'87 to Ellynn M. Ro enthal 
'89 on Oct. -1, 1997, in Bedford, Ya. usan 

rouse ' 9 erved a the maid of honor, and 
Erik ooper wa a member of the 
groom party. The ouple live in 
Huddle ton, Ya. 

Kenneth E. Randby '87 to Lara J. Phelp , 
on June 28, 1997, in Hanover, N.H. The 
couple live in Hanover, where Randby 
vice president for Pompanette, Inc. 

L II 0 TE 

David D. eifcrt '87 to Kimberly artcr 
Legg, on 1ov. 1, 1997, in wings ]ills, 

Id. i\ I embers of the groom's party includ
ed cla mates John hurch and orky 
Parkinson a well a Joe Luter '88 and Harry 
Halpert '89. The ouple live in Owing 
i\ lill , i\ ld. 

Robert E. trauch '88 to TyEllen 1agley, on 
i\ larch 20, 1997, in Hudson, Ohio. The 
couple live in Northfield, Ohio, and trau h 
is a partner in ommunication crviccs of 
Northea t Ohio. 

Christopher . Cerone '90 to Karrie 
Retterer on I ov. 15, 1997, in lndianapoli , 
Ind. The couple live in lndianapoli , where 

crone is a public poli y analy t for Eli Lilly 
and o. 

eft to nght Jim Cadranell 92 Heocher 

Cadmnet/ 92. Jim Clark 84 Edye Poecker 

97 share greot memor es at an Oct 10 
alumm re e1Jt1on 

Dedra L. Connor '90 to John D. Ru ff, on 
lay 3, 1997, in Ridgeway, .C. The couple 

live in Ridgeway. 

John M. Durant '90 to i\ leli a L. Kisiel, on 
ug. 16, 1997, in an Diego, ali f. 

i\ I ember of the wedding party in ludcd 
classmate Dr. Robert ~ lartin and friend 

hri topher ccdal '91 and Bobby Wilson 
'87. The couple live in an Diego. 

Mary Catherine Hunt '90 to 1ark Ei scle, 
on June 2 , 1997. lassmate i\ lary Hipp 
served as the maid of honor. The couple live 
111 kc ville, Id. 

Jennifer A. Elmes '91 to J c W il on, on 
ug. 2, 1997, in Gilpin County, Colo. 

Elmc is the daughter of Professor David 
Elmc of the W&L psychology department. 
The couple live in Gilpin oun ty, olo. 

Todd B. Garliss Jr. '91 to hawna Vail 
Dillon, on Oct. 18, 1997, in Baltimore, Id. 

la mate con Pierce and Tom o tcllo 
erved a groom men, and Ted Water '8 

read in the ceremony. Wendy lerrick Doak 
'92 wa a bride maid. The couple live in 
Brooklandville, i\ Id. 

Mark W. Lotruglio '91 to Helena Byrne, on 
June 1-1, 1997, in Eat W illiston, N.Y. 
Groomsmen included clas mates George 
Kara via , John i\ I lanu , John Thoma 
and Ed \Vil on. Clas mate in attendance 
were Billy Hir hmann and Derek Oja. The 
ouple live in Great eek, I .Y. 

Mark E. Phippard '91 to i\ lichellc Doody 
on i\ lay 2-1, 1997, in Bernard ton, la . 

la mate Jon bar wa a member of the 
wedding party, and clas mate Jud Blazek, 

Ri hard Perry and u an Rei l were in atten
dance. The couple live in \ e t wanzey, 

.H. 

Cristina Robin on '91 to William Warli k, 
on cpt. 20, 1997, in anta Fe, .i\ l. The 
couple live in alt Lake ity, Utah, where 
Robinson works for Fidelity lnvc tmcnts. 

Elise M . Whitaker '91 to Vernon E. G ge 
Ill , on cpt. 27, 1997, in tlanta, G a. 

!ember of the wedding party in luded 
classmate Jean \Varren, Kathryn Leake and 
Kelly lartone. The couple live in Atlanta, 
where Whitaker is an attorney. 

Emily Janelle Zarcor '91 to John Jo eph 
Ranieri, on cpt. 27, 1997, in lcmphis, 
Tenn. The couple live in an Francisco, 
where Zarcor i a marketing manager for 
Pacific Bell. 

Jennifer J. Albright '92 to Richard Elliott, 
on pril 27, 1997, at Lee Chapel. The cou
ple live in in innati, hio. 

con B. Arcenea1Lx '92 to Jennifer Karen 
Boris , on June 14, 1997, in Jacksonville, 
Fla. tcvc Fugittc '92 was a member of the 
groom' party. Other la mate in atten
dance were Bill Yorio, con Williamson, 
Gordon Wilkins and David Freed. The cou-
ple · cw Orlean , where Arceneaux i 
a I. ith the U .. Fifth ircuit ourt 
of 

Holly nn Buffington '92 to Robert 
tcvcn , on ug. 1, 1997, in Birmingham, 

Ala. The couple live in tlanta, where 
Buffington is an a iate with the law firm 
of Al ton & Bird. 

Jason D. Gordon '92 to Jennifer E. Burdick 
'95 on Aug. 16, 1997, in Dallas, Tcxa . The 
bridal party included cla smates Katharine 
Ray, nne-~ lichclle Langlois, lcxandra 

lilc and Alison owand '9-1 ; al o, Read 
Folline, Hunter \ illiam , raig Wai te , 

ott H I tead and John i\lcCallum, all 
members of the lass of '92, served as 
groomsmen. The couple live in Houston, 
Texa. 

Frank D. larrien '92 to Laura awthorne, 
on ug. 2, 1997, in Glyndon, i\ ld. The 
groom's brother Bill lartien '86 was the 
best man. Al o in luded in the wedding 
party were cla mate Charle Edward and 
Jay Fertile. Anne- i\ larie haw '93 was the 
violini t during the ceremony. la mate 

nn Barton Edwards '92 and arl Flippen 
were in attendan c. The couple live near 

nnapoli , i\ ld. i\ lartien is working as a 
management consul tant and performing all 
the bu ine s financial pro fo rma modeling 
for the forma tion of Partners First ational 
Bank, a redit card i uer. 

Lisa D. McHenry '92 to Richard White, on 
ug. 9, 1997, in Little Rock, Ark. i\lember 

of the bridal party in luded cla mate 
Garnett W ilbourn, Courtney Hall. Ellen 
Lewi Gildea and Laura Pila howski. The 
ouple live in Wa hington, D. ., where 

i\lcHenry is a legislative consu ltan t at 
Verner, Li ipfcrt, Bernhard, i\l Pher on & 
Hand. 



Dr. Peer . oderberg '92 to laureen Beth 
Glynn, on June 19, 1997, in Livingston, 1.). 

In attendance were Thoma I lagigh '92 and 
family members Jon oderberg '93L, onya 

oderberg Weinfeld '95 and i\ J ichael 
oderberg '95. The couple live in 
kaneateles, 1.Y., where oderberg i in his 

fir t year of family medicine re idency at t. 
Joseph's Ho pita! in yracuse, . Y. 

Julia C. Venne '92 to Rhen Hancock '93 on 
ept. 20, 1997, in Lexingt n, Ky. The cou

ple live in New York icy. 

ara Deutsch '93 to David caife, on June 
21, 1997, in Pin burgh, Pa. !embers of the 
wedding party included classmate Dar y 
Van Kirk, Lisa Dowling o cello and Paige 
Henke. la mate in attendance in luded 
Wendy Mile Baer, Liz Hancock 
Wozencroft and i\ lichael leer. The couple 
live in Pitt burgh, Pa. 

W. Kirk Ogden Jr. '93 to Emily F. Dugan, 
on O t. 25, 1997, in Lexington, Va. 
1ember of the wedding party included 

Reid lurphy '93, who crved as best man, 
and David i\ lartin '91 who crvcd as a 
groom man. The couple live in 
Charlottesville, Va. 

D. Todd Walker '93 to i\ leghan I. assidy, 
on Oct. -1, 1997, in North Palm Beach, Fla. 
The couple live in Palm Beach Garden , Fla. 

Matthew J. Appel '94 10 Katie Lenker '95 
on ug. 16, 1997, in Harrisburg, Pa. 

la mate Tamara I lopkin ervcd as a 
bridesmaid, and cla smate Lenise Graber 
wa in attendance. ppel is a naval officer 
aboard the U Camden tationed in 
Bremerton, Wash., and Lenker i tudying 
for her i\JB at the niversity of 
Wa hington, cattle. The couple live in 

ilverdale, \ a h. 

Ryan E. Donald on '94 to Meghan W. Hall 
'94 on I ov. 15, 1997, in Princeton, .J. The 
couple live in 1ew York, where I (all is an 
a count executive at Grey Adverti ing, and 
Donald on i an equities analyst at 
Goldman, ach o. 

shby R. Hackney '94 to Lori Robert on, 
on ug. 9, 1997, in Williamsburg, Va. 
i\ Jembers of the wedding party in luded 
clas mate Bill Chappell and cott 
Redmond and Pope Hackney '01. The cou
ple live in Richmond, Va., where Hackney i 
an associate in the commercial real estate 
group with i\ lays c' Valentine. 

Mattl1ew Curtis Newton '94 to andra 
Gayle Bookout on July 12, 1997, in 
Green boro, I • • (ember of the groom' 
party included Chris pletzcr •9- and clas -
mate ndrew ampbell, Robert Wein and 
William Wobbe. la mates teven 
Da,·enport and D u las hepard erved as 
honorary ushers. The groom is the on of 
I (ugh . Newton '52. The couple live in 
Alexandria, Va., where Newton i an invc t
ment banker with olumbia apital. 

Joseph M. Ramseur Jr. '9-1 to nne 
\ hirney Matthews '9-1 on O t. r, 1997, in 
Lee hapel. shley Blake latthew '96 
wa an honor attendant. The bridal party 
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included cla mate Kimberly Dickinson 
French, Laura Vawter and Rachel 
Zloczover. Christopher Berdy '91 and la s
mates James Gilreath, Will iam Guice, 
Thomas i\ loore and John urface erved a 
groom men. The ouple live in Greenville, 

. ., where Ramseur i an as ociate with 
the law firm of Wilkin c ladden, P. . 
Ramseur practice in the area of family law, 
civil litigation, and real e tate. 

tephenJ . Wasser '94 to Betsy Green '97 on 
June 14, 1997, in Lee hapel. The wedding 
party included cla smates Jason Aiken, 
Jason Dunn, David Lyon and Jon Yeargan, 
as well as leli a \Volfe '95. The couple live 
in Fairfax, Va., where they are exci ted about 
becoming involved in the Washington, 
D. ., alumni chapter. 

RICH\10\D CHAPTER 

Left to r ght 'vlork Sia k 86 Grant Leister 

19. chopter se retar11 Hobey Bauhan 88 

1tu:nded a spec,at 11ewmg of the l\orner 

E h1/J1t1on at the \ ,rg,ma \luseum \o~ 5 

Ian . l·alk '95 to Lu y Lester, on O t. -1, 
1997, in i\ lartin ville, Va. la mate teve 
Wakefield, Tom Garber, ~inn Kiley and 
Ted Dimitry all erved as groomsmen. The 
couple live in \ ilmington, 

Micl1ele Loveday- Ralston •9- to Ja on 
arney, on June 21, 1997, in Boi e, Idaho. 
las mates Le lie opeland and Donna 

Allen were member of the bridal party. The 
couple live in Boise, where Loveday-Ra! ton 
works in real e tatc with her father. 

Mallory Meyers '95 to hris ook, on July 
26, 1997, in hagrin Fall , Ohio. The cou
ple live in lorcland Hill , Ohio. (eyers i 
a graphic artist and marketing coordinator 
for UR Greiner, an architectural and engi
neering firm in leveland. 

Joelle James •9-L to W. Brantley Phillips 
'97L on lay 17, I 997. The couple live in 

tlanta, where James is an attorney with 
Long, ldridge Norman, LLP and 
Phillips i a clerk for Judge \ Villiam cker. 

Paul G. Watson IV '95 L to Ingrid 
Zimmerman •9 -L on ept. 27, 1997, in 
Charlotte ville, Va. la mate F. bbott 
Whitney wa a member of the wedding 
party. The couple live in Virginia Beach, 
where both arc attorney with Vandeventer, 
Black, leredith • J\lartin, L.L.P. 

\ . Mark nderson I '96 L 10 Katie 
Daubenberger '97L on Oct. -1, 1997, in 
Tul a, Okla. The couple live ,n 

lontgomery, a. 

Michelle Glover '96L to Lt. Ronald . Foy, 
on ov. 1, 1997, in Richmond, Va. 
i\lember of the wedding party included 

clas mate helby Katz and Kris Ahrend. 
The couple live in orfolk, Va., where 
Glover is an a sociate with Willcox & 

avage. 

David M . Lamoureux '97 to Michelle 
Althoff '97 on Aug. 21, 1997, in Baltimore, 

Id. The couple live in Wa hington , D. . 

Kelsey ampbell '97L to Robert Londeree, 
on May 17, 1997, in Bethe da, Id. The 
couple live in Fayetteville, W. Va., where 

ampbell i the a i tant prosecuting artor
ncy in the Greenbriar ounty Prosecuting 

ttorney' office. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael . chaeffer '73, a 
son, Ethan Lewi , adopted on ept. 2, 1997. 
The family lives in Fairmont, I • • 

Mr. and I rs.John B. Keefe '76, a on,John 
Buckley Jr., on June 15, 1997. I le join a 
brother, Robert rthur. The family lives in 

lidlothian, Va. 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael H . lary '77, a son, 
Paul T ravi , on Dec. 3, 1996. The family 
lives in Pounding !ill, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brant L. harles '80, a on, 
ustin Lee, on Feb. 6, 1997. He join i -

ters, Bryton, 3, and larley, 2. The family 
lives in led ford, 1 .J. Charle note that 
while his wife, i\ larilyn, would like to have a 
fourth child, he quits! 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin P. amey '81 , a son, 
Brendan Davi , on July 2-1, 1997. The fami
ly lives in Hershey, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle . Greene Jr. '82, a 
daughter, larcella Anne, on cpt. 11, 1997. 

he join i tcrs, I laley larie and Kristin 
Elizabeth. The family live in Frcderi ks
burg, Va., but is anti ipating a move to 
Jeddah, audi Arabia, in pril, where 
Greene will be working at the mencan 

on ulate eneral. 

Mr. and !rs. Charles 1-1. VerterleinJr. '82, a 
son, Andrew Hall, on r--Iay 22, 1997. The 
family live in Villanova, Pa. 

Mr. and rs. Reginald M. \ right '83L, a 
daughter, Bianca Alyce, on ept. 19, 1997. 

he join i ters, Alexa, - , and ara, 2. The 
family lives in Raleigh, 1• . 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. lark '84, a on, 
Robert Ty on, on 1ov. 30, 1996. He join a 
brother, Jo eph Hopkins, 6, and a ister, 
Olivia Lee, 3. The fami ly live in Ellicott 

icy, r-. Id ., where lark is the EO and 
chairman of the board of directors for lark 
Internet ervice , Inc. The ompany re ent
ly old "I percent intere t to Vcrio, Inc. 

Ir. and 1rs. Thomas G. O 'Brien '84, a 
son, Thoma "Gavin" Jr., 011 larch 19, 
1997. He join a i ter, Virginia. The family 
live in Loui ville, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barthe van Doorn '84, a on, 
Kane Augustus, 011 ept. 2, 1997. He join 
brother , Kiernan and Kendri k. The family 
live in Ashburn, Va. 
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Dr. and Mrs. postolos G. (Paul) Greko 
'85 , a on, George po tolo, on ug. 19, 
1997. He joins a i ter, Olivia. The family 
live in Danville, Va. 

Mr. and Mr . Gregory W. Hair '85 , a 
daughter, usana rringron, on ov. 2, 
1997. The family live in Washington, D . . 

Mr. and Mr . Kenneth Greg il cs '85 , a 
son, Liam Lovett, on June 29, 1997. He 
join brothers, onnor and Aidan. The fam
ily live in orrh 1yrtle Beach, . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence . Anker '86, a 
daughrer,Jocelyn Grayce, on ug. 20, 1997. 

he joins a i rer, bigail. The family live 
in Erie, Pa., where Anker i a re earch i
enti t wirh International Paper's technology 
division. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruin . Richardson 111 '86, a 
son, Bruin corr IV, on Ocr. 13, 1997. He 
join a i rcr, Emma. The family lives in 
Richmond, Va., where Richard on i an 
arrorncy ,vith I lunron and Williams. Dick 

essom , director of major gift ar W&L, i 
one of Bruin' proud grandparents. 

r. and Mrs. tcphen D. Dellerr '86L, a 
on, Eri Lewis, on lay 12, 1997. He joins 

a brother, Thomas heldon, and a i ter, 
arah Katherine. The family lives in 

Hou ton, Texa . 

Dr. and Mrs.Jeffrey . Mandak '87, a son, 
lark ngelo, on Nov. 12, 1997. I le join a 

sister, Alexa larie, 2. The family live in 
lechanic burg, Pa. 

Gregg W. Kettles '88 and Lorena 
Manriquez '88, a daughter, Virginia 
Alexandra, on i\ lay 30, 1997. The family 
live in Pa adena, alif. 

Lori Ciarocca Duffy 'SSL and her hu band, 
Dan, a daughter, Katherine Elizabeth, on 
Dec. 6, 1996. The family lives in We rfield, 
I .). 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew S. Bryant ' 9, a 
daughter, amanrha I lope, on 1ar h 16, 
1997. The family live in Richmond, Va., 
where Bryant reports rhar "everyone is 
healthy and enj ying rhe transition." 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ma.xwell '89 a on, 
Fellan \ right, on De . 7, 1997. The family 
live in lillington, Tenn. laxwell i a 
enior attorney for Federal Expre Corp. in 

J\lemphi . 

Mr. and Mrs. \ . Fray Mc ormick '89, a 
daughter, i\lary Bradley, on ug. 4, 1997. 
The family live in olumbus, Ga. 

Mr. and Mr . tuart H. heldon '89, a on, 
William he on(\ ill), on epr. 17, 1997. 
The family live in tlanra, Ga. 

my Kitel1en Mi trot '90 and her hu band, 
J\ like, a daughter, Riley Teel, on June 7, 
1997. The family lives in arick, las. 

Mr. and rs. corr D. \, illiam '90, a 
daughter, ladeleine Rurh, on epr. 13, 
1997. The family live in J\ lemphis, Tenn., 
where \ illiam i an inve tment advi or 
wirh ).J.B. Hilliard, \ .L. Lyon Inc. 
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driennc W. Howard '91 and her hu band, 
J .. , a son,Jo eph Grant, on epr. 12, 1997. 
He joins a brother, Taylor Callahan. The 
family live in Radford, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. corr Laffin '91, a son, 
Kyle James, on July 7, 1997. The family live 
in Long Valley, .J. 

Jennifer Elmes Wilson '91 and her hu band, 
Joe, a on, larley Riksha Elmc -Wilson, on 
Ocr. 7, 1997. The family live in Gilpin 

ounry, olo., where everyone is doing well 
after a beautiful home birth. 

l,\/TED K/1\CD0\1 CHAPTER 

le s a day at the races ac Sandol\n Pork 

Raceway near London Lelt co fight Chip 

Skinner ·s,;, Lisa Skinner. Coral Cflgsby. Allen 

Hmght ·.q4 and Franz1ska Haight 

Dr. G \lbert Wilkinson Jr. '91 and Laura 
Hendry Wilkin on '92, a son, William 

laddox, on ug. 10, 1997. He join a sister, 
Jordan, 2. The family live in Red Lion, Pa. 

Mr. and Mr . J. Read F'olline '92, a on, 
Jo eph Read Jr., on Ocr. 27, 1997. The fam
ily live in tlanta, Ga., where Folline i a 
vice president in the real e rare divi ion of 
Region Bank. 

Mr. and 1r . John S . Faulkner '92L, a 
on, John .A. (Ja k) Faulkner Jr., on Jan. 

21, 1997. The family live in Au tin, Texa , 
where Faulkner i a partner in rhe law firm 
of Dunham, Ca cy ' Faulkner. 

Kellen loney Rodriguez '93L and Todd 
Rodriguez '94L, a on, nrhony Riley, on 
Ocr. 6, 1997. The family live in We r 

he ter, Pa. Rodriguez is a health arc con
ulrant and arrorney in Philadelphia and 

Cloney reache law at Widener University 
chool of Law in Wilmington, Del. 

Hellen Perrow arrington '94L and her 
hu band, Billy, a daughter, Holly W ingfield, 
on epr. 30, 1997. The family lives in 
Lynchburg, Va. 

IN MEMORIUM 

Dr. Oliver J. Hart '23, retired urologist, died 
July 9, 1997, in \Vin ron- alem, N.C. 
graduate of rhe ollege of harle ton and 
rhe i\ ledical chool of outh Carolina, Dr. 
Harr enjoyed an active career in rhe field of 
urology. I le was pa r pre idem of the med
ical raff of North arolina Bapri r Ho piral 
and For yth i\ lemorial Hospira!, For yrh
Davie- roke i\ l cdical o iety and rhe 

1orrl1 arolina Ur logi al o iery. D r. 
I !art's scrvi ere ord in luded 23 month in 
World War II a commander of rhe 162nd 
rario · I. He belonged ro rhc 
outh cal o icty, rhc mcrican 
1edi ty, rhe orrh Carolina 

, rhe ourheasrcrn ccrion 
oft Urological s ociation and 
rhe ocicty. 

Kenneth . Kimbrough '26, retired interior 
designer, died epr. 4, 1997, in an 
Fran i co. I le wa a igma Phi Epsi lon. 
Kimbrough studied in Europe and in New 
York ar whar i now the Parsons chool of 
Design. He joined E. . Denca1Lx o. in 

lcmphi , Tenn., in 1935 and in 1949 
opened his own company, Kimbrough Inc., 
which he operated f◄ r 30 year . Kimbrough 
rejoined Denaux & o. in 1979, and rhe 
company's name hanged ro Deneaux & 
Kimbrough. He retired in 1986. He served 
a an intelligence officer ro Air Force Gen. 

urris LeMay during WWII. member of 
rhe merican ocicry ofl nrerior Designer , 
he was honored by rhe ociety many rime 
and made a fellow in 1970. The Tenncs cc 

haprer of rhe ID named rheir annual 
award for ex ellence for Kimbrough, and he 
was the first recipient. Kimbrough wa a 
pa t board member of the lemphis College 
of rt and a member of the niver iry 

lub. 

Virginius J. Barnett '30, retired in urancc 
executive, died Oct. 22, 1997, in Pinc Bluff, 

rk. He wa a Phi Kappa igma. I le 
attended erna Life In urance o.' Group 

hoot before joining rhe company's 
Houston office. In 1937, Barnett became 
manager of the L. . Group division. Three 
year later he became manager of the group 
and pension division in Chicago. Barnett 
remained ,vith the company until retirement 
in 1973 having risen to rhe position of group 
sale manager. He was a member of the 

hicago rhlcric lub, rhc Executive lub 
of hicago and rhc Kenilworth lub. 
Barnett wa a Rotarian and a member of 
Trinity Epi copal hurch. 

Henry F. Bullard '30, retired pre idem of 
Bullard & prorr Inc., died ept. 10, 1997, 
in Lake Wale , Fla. He wa a Pi Kappa Phi. 
Bullard served a pre idem of Bullard 

ervice In . for a number of year prior to 
the formation of Bullard & prorr. He 
erved a pre idem of the Lake Wale 
hamber of Commerce and Kiwani lub. 

He was an elder in rhe Pre byterian 
and a member of the board of Boy cour 
of merica, Fir t Federal Florida and 
Future Farmers of America. In 1985, rhe 
Boy cours of merica named him "Pioneer 
of the Year." 

The Hon. Robert E. lapp Jr. '30, retired 
chief ju rice of rhe 7th Judicial Circuit in 
Frederick, Id., died ov. 24, 1997, in 
Frederick. He wa a Phi Delta Theta and a 
member of Phi Bera Kappa while at W&L. 

lapp re eived hi law degree umma cum 
laude from Harvard niver ity Law chool 
in 1933. I le began his law career in rhe 



Maryland Attorney General's Office a 
a i tant Maryland attorney general. Clapp 
erved in the Maryland Hou e of Delegates 

in 1939. With the outbreak of WWI], 
Clapp joined the Judge dvocate General' 
Office in the Army, attaining the rank of 
captain. Following the war, Clapp main
tained a private law practice until being 
appointed circuit court judge in 1964. Clapp 
eventually became the chief judge of the 

eventh Judicial Circuit before retiring in 
1980. Following hi retirement, Clapp 
remained counsel to the law firm 

hoemaker, Horman and Clapp. He served 
on the Hood College board of trustees and 
the C. Burr Art:-L Library board of tru tee . 
Clapp served a vice president of the 
Maryland Bar Association and wa a mem
ber and former commander of Franci cott 
Key Post 11 American Legion. Clapp was a 
fellow of the American ollege of Trial 
Lawyer and a member of the Rule Day 
Club of Baltimore. 

Ge.rard E. Grashorn '30, retired cnior part
ner of W inston & trawn, died Oct. 3, 
1997, in Chicago. He wa a Phi Gamma 
Delta and a member of Phi Alpha Delta, the 
legal fraternity, while at W&L. Grashorn 
received his law degree at orthwe tern 
University chool of Law in 1933. H e prac
ticed at W inston & trawn for more than 
50 year a a trial attorney. G ra horn repre
sented industrial corporations, railroads and 
insurance companie . In addition, he men-
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cored several generations of trial attorney . 
He was president of the ociery of Trial 
Lawyer in 1957 and was a fellow in the 
American College of Trial Lawyers. 
G rashorn served on the board of rru rec 
and board of deacons at orthfield 
Community Church. 

. Dawson Hall Jr. '30L, retired attorney and 
former coun e.l for the outhern Railway 
Co., died ov. 8, 1997, in ignal Mountain, 
Tenn. He wa a Pi Kappa Phi. Hall volun
teered for the aval Re erve and served as a 
lieutenant in the ouch Pacific and later as a 
lawyer in cw Orlean and Galveston, Texas. 
Hall was a lawyer with Lynch, Ba hman, 
Phillips and Lynch, which later became Hall, 
Haynes, Lusk and Foster. Hall was the senior 
partner in the firm at the time of hi retire
ment. In addition, he served as division coun
el for ouchern Railway o. and a a direc

tor for the YM A, the Chattanooga Ga 
Co., Ridgefield Bank and several orher cor
porations. 

Mark Lyons Jr. '30, retired vi e president of 
the Union Camp Corp., died June 15, 1997. 
He wa a Phi Gamma Delta. Lyons spent 
hi areer in the wholesale hardware and 
supply busines . He served as pre ident of 
McGowin Lyons Inc. and vice pre ident of 
Morre Handley Inc. Lyon was a retired 
director of the Alabama Dry Dock & Ship 
Building Corp. and the Fir t ational Bank 
of Mobile. He was a past president of the 

Man of the 20th Century 

Mobile Rotary Club, the Better Busine 
Bureau and the Mobile Port Traffic Bureau. 
I-le was al o a vice president and five rime 
director of the 1obile area Chamber of 
Commerce. Lyons was a member of the 
Mobile Country Club and the Bienville 

lub. 

The Hon. Gus E. litchell Jr. '30, '311, 
retired Virginia Circuit Judge, died Oct. 29, 
1997, in ouch Boron, Va. Judge 1irchell 
began his career as a lawyer following grad
uation and enjoyed a broad general practice 
until he was appointed to the 34th judicial 
circuit in 1944. Hi circuit covered Halifax, 
Lunenburg and Mecklenburg countie . 
When Judge Mitchell retired in 1969, he 
wa the longest serving judge in the 34th 
cir uit's history. During his time on the 
bench, Judge 1itchell pre ided over the suit 
to annex part of Henrico into the city of 
Richmond and crvcd on a number of other 
judicial panels in annexation ca e . Judge 

1itchell wa a former chairman of the 
Halifax County hools Tru rec Electoral 
Board and a former director of the Bank of 
Halifax and the Citizens Bank of South 
Boston. 

James E. Orr '31, retired sale man, died 
March 10, 1997, in Greenfield, Mass. Orr 
wa a WWI] veteran. 

Everett . Cross '32, retired journalist and 
recreational executive, died March 26, 1997, 
in Sun City, Ariz. He was a varsity letter-

Emmett W. MacCorkle Jr. '26, retired president of Air 
Reduction Co.'s Pacific Coast division and real estate execu
tive, died Nov. 6, 1997, in Portola, Calif. He was a second 
generation W&L alumni . His father, Emmett W. MacCorkle, 

D.D., graduated from W&L 
in 1874, having entered 
Washington College when 
Gen. Robert E. Lee was pres
ident. 

The younger MacCorkle 
was valedictorian of his 
class. a Phi Kappa Psi and a 
member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. He received another 
bachelor's degree in electri
cal engineering from Cornell 
University in 1929 and later 
a master's degree from 
Harvard University. He served 

He wouldn't be retired for long. MacCorkle became asso
ciated with Cornish & Carey, an industrial and commercial 
real estate firm in Palo Alto, Calif., where he found success 
again, riding a booming real estate market. He worked in 
this capacity until his final retirement in 1979. MacCorkle 
was an elder in the Presbyterian Church, a member of 
Rotary Clubs in various cities, a former member of the 
Bohemian Club in San Francisco and a member of the Civil 
War Roundtable. He served as a trustee for San Francisco 
Theological Seminary from 1963-1969. He received a 
"Resolution of Commendation" by the California Senate on 
his 80th birthday. 

Emmett W MacCorkle Jr. 
1906-1997 

in the U.S. Navy during WWII and was discharged in 1946 
as a Navy commander. 

MacCorkle joined the Air Reduction Co. following his mil
itary service and remained with the company for 34 years. 
He retired as president of the company's Pacific Coast divi
sion in 1969, having served as district manager and regional 
vice president. Through his innovative and positive outlook, 
he positioned the company to participate in California's 
aerospace industry boom and the beginnings of the Silicon 
Valley boom. 

Through his 90th birthday, he continued to be active in 
pursuing his interests in Bible study, rare books and litera
ture, writing children's stories and personal memoirs. 

MacCorkle had the rare perspective of having experi
enced every decade of the 20th century, from horse-and
buggy days to space exploration. Having grown up in 
Kentucky and Virginia, he frequently marveled over the 
resources and excitement of the West. according to his son, 
Emmett W. MacCorkle Ill, of California. 

MacCorkle provided for an endowment, the Emmett W. 
and Mamie B. MacCorkle Fund, to be established at 
Washington and Lee in honor of his parents. The endow
ment will be used to support classroom activities for the 
Department of Religion and to fund one memorial lecture. 

MacCorkle was buried in Stonewall Jackson Cemetery in 
Lexington. Memorials can be made in MacCorkle's name to 
Washington and Lee University. 
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man in ba eball and ba kctball at W&L and 
was a member of the Monogram Club, the 
Ring-Tum Phi staff, igma Delta Chi (pro
fe ional journalism society) and the dance 
control committee. ro s erved a historian 
ofhi enior class. He joined the Washington 
Daily ews in 19'2 and served as a reporter 
for three years. l n 1935, Cross joined the 
Washington, D.C., Recreation Board a a 
full-time employee. ro joined the avy 
in 1942 and wa stationed in Bainbridge. 

fter hi di charge, Cro returned to the 
D.C. Recreation Board as regional direccor 
of D .. playgrounds. H e retired in 1968. 
Following retirement and a move to un 

ity, Ariz., ross worked with D el E. 
Webb, former owner of the l cw York 
Yankees, on project in the retirement vil
lage. ro s was a member and pa t pre ident 
of the Rock Creek Park Lion Club and the 
Arizona 8 -4-9 Lion Club. 

H. Cavett Robert '33L, professional moti
vational speaker and founde r and chairman 
emeritu of the ational peakers s oci
ation, died ept. 15, 1997, in Phoenix, Ariz. 
He wa a igma Chi. Robert received hi 
undergraduate degree from the Univer ity 
of Mis is ippi. Following hi graduation 
from W&L, Robert went to work fo r a large 
law firm in 1 cw York City. While in cw 
York, he became a member of the cw York 
Di trict Attorney' taff during the famous 
racketeer inve tigation . Robert left New 
York for Phoeno:, Ariz., in 1937, where he 
continued to practice law and became an 
e tablishcd real e tate salesman. He founded 
the ational pcakcrs sociation in 1972 
and in the same year wa awarded the 
Golden Gavel ward by Toastma ters 
International. H e later was named pcaker 
of the Year by the United Airline and 
International peaker etwork. Robert 
wa the recipient of many other award and 
served a a leader in the field ofin pirational 
and motivational peaking. He wa the 
author of several books as well a more than 
a dozen inspirational recordings. 

Landon Y. Jones '38, retired enior execu
tive vice president of Pct Inc. and civic 
leader, died ov. 20, 1997, in Univer ity 
City, Mo. He was a Phi Gamma D elta, a 
member of the otillion Club and a mem
ber of the "13" Club while at W&L. He 
served as a lieutenant junior grade in the 

avy during WWIJ in both the Atlantic 
and Pacific theaters. Jone joined Price 
Waterhou e in 1938 a an auditor and 
remained with the company until 1951 dur
ing which time he became a certified public 
accountant. He moved to Blue Cro 
Ho pita! ervice as assistant director in 
1951 and five years later joined Pet Inc. H e 
erved Pet in a number of different manage

ment po ition including chief financial 
officer and ervice on the executive commit
tee of the board. He wa cnior executive 
vice president at the time of hi retirement 
in 1980. Jone erved as chairman of the 
board for t. Louis Children's H o pita!, t. 
Louis Country Day chool, t. Loui 
Mercantile Library and the t. Louis 
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College of Pharmacy. He wa al o a member 
of the boards of the United Way of Greater 

t. Louis, Blue ross-Blue hield of 
Mi ouri, the Medicare-Glaser orp., 
Boatmen' Bancshares, Bank Building Corp. 
and the D iocesan lnvc tment Trust of the 
Episcopal hurch. 

Robert P. lngramJr. '39, ales executive and 
civic leader, died Oct. 21, 1997, in Kansas 

ity, 1o. He wa a Pi Kappa lpha. Ingram 
took cla e at the University of Pitt burgh 
before leaving chool to join the Anchor 
Hocking Gia s Co. as a ale man. The job 
evcnn,ally took him to Kan a ity, where 
Ingram founded Robert P. Ingram & Co., 
an independent manufa turers repre enra
tive specializing in housewares and toys. He 
founded more than 10 bu inc e in the 
Kansa City area, including I ngram 
Inve tment Co., KBEA Broadcasting o., 
and Ten fain Center. Ingram crved a 
publisher emeritus of The Independent and 
as a former publi her of Ingra ms and it pre
deces or Corporate Report/Kansas City 
Magazine. l n 1969, Ingram wa named 
salesman of the year by the dvertising & 

ale Executive Club of Kan as ity. I n the 
same year, Ingram was appointed metro 
chairman of the ati onal Alliance of 
Bu inessmen by President Richard ixon. 
He was a member of the Point of Light 
Foundation. Ingram was a pa t director of 
Rubbermaid, Harzfeld , Gilbert/Robin on, 
Baltimore Bank & Trust Co. of Kansas City, 
American Cablevision of Kan as ity and 
Country lub Bank. He was currently a 
director of FL I Indu trie and the 
I-l ousing Development orp. and Informa
tion enter. He wa a pa t pre idcnt of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Greater Kansas 
City and D owntown Inc. and a member and 
director of the ivic Council of Greater 
Kansas City. l ngram was appointed in 1968 
to a commission to tudy civi l di order in 
Kansas City; one year later, he accepted an 
appointment to the Capital Requirement 
fo r Public Schools Committee for the 
Kansa ity chool District. Ingram wa a 
tru tee of the University of Mis ouri- Kan as 
City, the UMKC Con ervatory of Music 
and the Midwest Re earch In titute. 

Frank X. McNicol '39, retired captain of the 
1ew York ity Fire Department and afety 

engineer for the U. . Department of 
Defense, died Aug. 20, 1996, in Rochester, 

.Y. H e received his undergraduate degree 
from cw York niversity. Mc 1icol was a 
highly decorated Army combat veteran who 
fought during WWII . Following the war, he 
joined the cw York Fire D epartment, from 
which he retired in 1962 as captain. 
Mc icol went to work at Todd Shipyards as 
safety director while pursuing hi master' 
degree from YU. He joined the federal 
D efense Contract Admini tration as a 
afety engineer and spent 12 years in thi 

capacity before final retirement in 1976. He 
was a member of the American ociety of 

afcty Engineer . 

William L. Heartwell Jr. '41 , retired sport 
writer for the Richmond Times Dispatch, died 

ov. 26, 1997, in Fredericksburg, Va. 
avy veteran of WWII, Heamvell crve1 in 
orfolk, the Pacific and occupied Japan. H e 

entered the family bu ine , Virginia Retail 
Hardware so iation, after he was di -
charged. Heartwell served on the Lawrence
ville, Va., Town ouncil for 14 years and a 
tl1e mayor fo r five year . In 1962, H eartwell 
became director of industrial development of 
the Virginia Chamber of Commerce and five 
years later became the commi sioner of the 
Virginia Employment Commi ion. He 
joined the Interstate Conference of Employ
ment ecuritics Agency a an executive vice 
pre ident. Heartwell erved on the ational 
Manpower Advisory Committee and the 
President's Committee on Youth Employ
ment. He retired in 1988 and moved back to 
Fredericksburg. Heartwell opened a local 
Better Bu inc Bureau office which he ran 
until retiring in 1991. H e wa an active mem
ber of the t. George' Episcopal hurch in 
Fredericksburg and tl1e t. Andrew's Epi -
copal Church in Lawrenceville, Va. 

Or. Robert S. Rosenfeld '42, research bio
chemist and profe or, died Oct. 23, 1997, 
in Dublin, Ohio. H e was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Phi Epsilon Pi at W&L. 
Ro cnfeld received hi Ph.D from the 
Univer ity of Pittsburgh in 1950. He pent 
13 year at the loan-Kettering In titute for 
an er re carch, working his way up from 

re earch a ociate to a sociate profc or of 
biochemistry, divi ion of steroid metabolism 
and biochemistry. Ro enfeld joined the 
Albert Ein tein College of ledicine as a 
senio r inve tigator in the I nstitute for 

ceroid Research at Montefiore H o pita] 
and 1edical Center. He erved a a profc -
sor of biochemi try for the lbert Ein tein 
College of Medicine between 1971 and 
1981. H e moved to Beth Israel M edical 
Center in 1981 as a senior investigator and 
remained there until retirement in 1986. 
Ro enfeld wa a member of the Endo rine 
ociety, the American Chemical Society 

and the American ociety for Biological 
hemi try. 

Robert S. Lambert Jr. '43, retired manufac
turing maintenance executive, died June 21, 
1997. He wa a Beta Theta Pi. Lambert 
received his undergraduate degree from the 
Univer ity of Cincinnati in 1945. H e held a 
number of different management po ition , 
including service as manufacturing manager 
at Texas In trument and head of mainte
nance at Ameri an Manufacturing Co. of 
Texa . Lambert wa involved in private con
sultation towards the end of hi career. H e 
also dedicated a great deal of time to church 
and civic responsibilitie . 

Frank L. Paschal Jr. '43, retired chief of 
environmental health at General D ynamic , 
died Aug. 29, 1997, in Tue on, Ariz. H e wa 
a igma Alpha Ep ilon. Pa cha] fini hed hi 
undergraduate degree at the Univer ity of 
Texas in 1947, did post graduate work at 
Trinity Univer ity and attended Oak Ridge 
In titute of uclear tudies as a U AEC 
fellow. In 1950, Pa cha! joined We ting
house Atomic Power Divi ion a part of the 



nuclear ubmarinc program. He joined 
General Dynamic in 1952 and remained 
with the company until his rerirement. 
While ar General Dynamics, Pa chal wa in 
charge of all health phy ics work, including 
rhe Air l·orce Nuclear Aero pace Re earch 
Faciliry, and evcnrually he was named chief 
of environmental health. He was cerrified by 
the Board of Ccrrified Safety Professional , 

merican Board oflndu trial Hygiene and 
American Board of Health Phy ic . Pa cha! 
served a editor and co-author of rhc 
General Dynamics 1-Icalrh Physic Hand
book and was a delegate representing rhe 
U. . ar rhe first and third Congre s of rhe 
l nrcrnarional Radiation Prorecrion Associa
tion. In 1977, Pa cha! wa appointed a 
member of rhe Radiation dvisory Board of 
Texas by Gov. Dolph Bri coe. 

Dr. Lawrence F. Mansfield '44, profes or 
emeritu of economic ar the Univcr ity of 
1iami and former chief re earch economist 

for the Federal Re crve Bank of Atlanta, 
died O r. 29, 1997, in Indian Lake Estate , 
Fla. lieutenant in rhc Navy during 
\1\/Wll , Mansfield earned Ameri an and 
European Theater ribbon for his service. 
He returned from the war ro receive a ma -
ter's degree in economic from the Univcr
ity of Florida in 1949 and a Ph.D from the 

University of North arolina in 1960. 
Mansfield held a number of teaching po i
tion during his rime as a graduate student 
and joined rhe re carch deparrmenr of rhe 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta after com
pleting hi Ph.D. Working with the U. . 
Agency for I nrernational Development, 
Mansfield spent time in Guinea and Nigeria. 
Over the years he would work in Zaire, 
Malaysia and Jamaica in attempt to er up 
economic tabilit:y. Man field joined rhe fac
ulty of the Univcr ity of 1iami in 1968. 

Hugh M. Figgat Jr. '45, retired marketing 
executive of E.I du Pont de em ours & o., 
died Oct. 15, 1997. He wa a Sigma Chi. 
Figgat wa commissioned as a 2nd lieu
tenant in the rmy Air Forces during 
\1\/Wll. He earned his BS from the 
Univer ity of California ar Berkeley in 1948 
and ub equcntly went to work for E.I . 
duPonr de 1emours & Co. as a territory 
manager in the photo products department. 
He remained with the company until retire
ment in 1978. Figgar wa an active member 
of rhe Presbyterian Church. 

Col. Robert W. Black '47, retired U .. Army 
colonel and financial executive, died July 26, 
1997, in Resron, Va. Black left W&L after 
rece,vmg a ongres ional ppointment to 
the U. . 1ilirary Academy ar We t Point. 
He entered the Korean War following grad
uarion from U 1A, serving in both the 3rd 
Divi ion and the 508th irborne as a com
pany commander. Black received a ma tcr's 
degree in engineering from the Univer ity of 
California in 1960. I-l e served in the 
Vietnam conflict and on the raff and facul
ty of both the Air Defcn e chool in Texa 
and the Army War College in Pennsylvania. 
Black retired from the Army in 1979 having 
been decorated with The rmy Commen-
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clarion Medal, The leritoriou ervice 
Medal and The Legion of 1erit with two 
Oak Leaf Cluster . I-le joined Richard Tuck 
& Associate , an investment firm in 
Annandale, Va., following hi retirement 
from the military. He opened Black Wat h 
Financial lnc. in 1990. Black wa an active 
member of the National Pre byterian 
Church in Wa hington, a member of the 
church choir and an instructor and partici
pant in regional enior tennis competitions. 

RobertT. Bosserman '48, retired accounting 
executive and educator, died ept. 12, 1997, 
in Charlortesville, Va. certified public 
accountant, Bo ennan started his career 
with Younr, Hyde & Co. in Winche ter, Va., 
before erving as a partner in Willett & 
Bo serman and later Bosserman & Ould. ln 
1953, he helped to found the accounting 
firm Bo erman, It, Jame & tickely. I-le 
served a managing partner and enior exec
utive until his retirement. He wa a member 
of the Virginia ocicty of CPA' , the 
National s ociation of Accountants and 
the Virginia Association of Profes ions. 
Bosserman served on the board of director 
for the Virginia Association for Mental 
Health, the Rockingham 1emorial Ho pi
ta! Fund and the Community oun cling 
Center. He served a pre ident of the 

tonewall Jackson Arca Council of the Boy 
cout of America and wa a unday school 

teacher and member of the A bury United 
Methodi t Church. 

Dr. Bruce H. Donald '49, retired dentist, 
died 1ov. 6, 1997, in Lexington, Va. Donald 
joined the 37th l nfantry Divi ion as a lieu
tenant followin the outbreak of \1\/Wl l. 
For his service he earned the Bronze tar, a 
Purple Heart, an Oak Leaf Clu ter and 
Presidential itation and was promoted ro 
the rank of captain. ftcr the war, Donald 
opened his denti try practice in Lexington, 
where he remained until retirement. He was 
a member of the American and Virginia 
dental a sociations and served a pre idem 
of the henandoah Valley chapter. He was a 
past member of the local Rotary Club and a 
pa t pre idem of the Lexington Country 
Club. Donald wa a member of the Pre by
terian hurch. 

H. Dana Grindy '49, retired ale manager 
for prague Electric Co., died Oct. 13, 
1997, in Lexington. He wa a igma Chi 
and a member of the track team while at 
W&L. Grindy served in the 1avy as a 
motor machini t during \1\/Wl l. He joined 

prague Electric in 1951 and erved as a 
sales engineer and later as the district man
ager for ale . 

Steve Ulaki Jr. '50, retired employee of 
I ational Mines ervice Co., died Nov. 20, 
1997, in Beckley, W. Va. I-le wa a four time 
letterman in ba ketball at W&L and a 
member of the monogram club. Ulaki 
erved in the U .. I avy during \1\/Wll. He 

joined the National Mine ervice Co. in 
1950 a an a i tam to tl1e di trier ale 
manager and remained with the company 
unril retirement. He wa a member of the 

First Baptist Church, 
Woodrow Wilson High 
Fame and the Elk Club. 

Beckley, the 
chool Hall of 

Richard B. McCubbin '"1, retired educator 
and businessman, died ept. 12, 1997, in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. He wa a Phi Delta 
Theta. i\k ubbin received hi B.A. from 
the Univer ity of Oklahoma and later a 
master's degree in liberal tudies from 
Dartmouth ollege in 1976. He was a vet
eran of the U. . Army, ervin between high 
chool and college. Following graduation 

from college, JV! Cubbin joined his father in 
founding lcCubbin Ho iery, lnc. He 
served the company a executive vice pre i
dent until 1968, when he left to folfill his 
ambition to be a teacher. The busines con
tinue in Oklahoma City directed by his 
ons, David '80 and lark. McCubbin 
pcm the next 22 year at the Ca ady chool 

in Oklahoma City a hi tory teacher, 
department chairman, coach and eventually 
head ma ter. I-le retired in 1990. M Cubbin 
erved a a tru tee of the Oklahoma chool 

of cicnce and lathematics and the 'lonte 
a ino chool in Tul a. He wa a member 

of the Pre ident's Commi sion on White 
House Fellowships and the Oklahoma State 
Legi lative ompen ation Board. In 1985, 
the McCallie chool in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., awarded 1cCubbin the Alumni 
Achievement Award. 

Charles A. Stainback Ill '53, retired adver
tising executive, died Oct. 11, 1997, in 
Somerville, Del. He was a Kappa igma. 

tainback served in the U. . ir Force. I-le 
worked at Hercule lnc. in Wilmington, 
Del., for more than 22 year . He served as 
director of adverti ing for I I America in 
Wilmington before retiring in 1990. 

tainback wa a writer and guest columni t 
for the Fayette Falcon new paper in 
omerville. He wa an avid runner, com

pleting 15 marathon after the age of 50. 

L. Floyd Nock HI '54, architectural hi tori
an and author, died Oct. 13, 1997, in 
Onan o k, Va. Nock tudied bu inc 
administration, agronomy, horticulture and 
agriculture at the Univer ity f Virginia and 
Virginia Polytechnic lnstitute following 
graduation. He later earned a master' 
degree from the University of Virginia in 
architectural hi tory. Nock founded hore 
Re toration and De ign in 1975, a con
sulting ervice that as isted in the restora
tion of house and building . The firm was 
the first of it type on the Ea tern hore of 
Virginia specializing in regional historical 
architecture. l n addition to his own bu i
nes , Nock worked on projects with the 
Virginia Deparrmenr of Hi toric Re ource 
and various other public and private pro
jects. He was a past director of the 
Association for the Pre ervation of Virginia 
Antiquities, Drummondtown Branch, and 
served on the board at the state level of the 
organization. l n 1991, Nock wa awarded 
the Gabriella Page Hi toric Pre ervation 

ward "for out randing contribution to the 
field of hi toric pre crvation, particularly on 

47 
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the Eastern horc." Of particular intcrc t to 
ock wa hi hometown of A comae and 

the preservation of its architecture. He 
wrote three books about the area' buildings 
and people including A Ont-Hom Town, 
What tht aturday Evming Post Mused and 
Walking Tours of Arcomac. ock taugh t class
es at the Eastern horc ommunity ol
lcgc, le tured to local s hoot groups and 
civic organizations and was an amateur pho
tographer. 

Lynn K. Brugh Ill '56, '64L, general prac
ti c lawyer, died Nov. 15, 1997, in lifford, 
Va. He wa a Delta Tau Delta and a mem
ber of the igma ocicty. Brugh wa a veter
an of the U. . Army and crved in Korea. 
He wa a partner in both le lenny & 
Brugh and Wyckoff & Brugh, both in 

mher t, Va. Brugh was a member of 
Virginia Bar As ociation and Winton 

ountry tub. 

Harold . Gleason '70L, real estate execu
tive and pre ident of Peregrine White o., 
died Feb. 26, 1996. He was president of hi 
third year law lass, a member of the law 
review and a member of the legal aid so icty. 
I le earned hi BA at the University of otre 
Dame. Following law chool, Gleason 
crvcd in the U. . larine orp and, fol

lowing his relea e in 1974, joined the law 
firm of ludgc, Ro c, Guthrie and 
Alexander. He became president of 
Peregrine White o. in 1988 and president 
and dire tor of Peregrine White Properties 
Inc. in 1992. During that ame year, 
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Gica on be ame pre ident and dire tor of 
AB Properties Inc. Koll lanagcmcnt Inc. 
acquired Peregrine White o. in 1994, and 
Gleason tayed with Koll as an executive 
vice pre ident. He was a member of the 

1etropolitan tub, the Downtown thletic 
tub and the C arden ity Mens tub. 

Jeffrey . Gauch '75, employee of the Rolm 
orp., died lay 19, ] 989. He wa a mem

ber of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, the Calyx 
staff and the Glee tub at W&L Gau h 
received a ma ter' degree from cntral 

Ii higan Univer ity in 1979. He wa a 2nd 
lieutenant in the .. Army. 

Mary DePoy Harris '78L, lawyer and om
munity leader, died 1ov. 20, 1997, in 

laywood, Ill. he wa editor in chief of the 
law review while at W&L. Harri received 
her undergraduate degree from the 
University of Vermont, where she was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. he pra ti cd 
with the hicago firm of hadwcll, 
Kayser, Ruggle , j\ I cc and Hastings a 
well a with ardncr, arton and Dougla 
before opening a private practice in 
Evan ton, 111. Harri served a pre ident and 
trca urcr of the Lincolnwood hoot PT 
and wa active in the Leadership Evan ton 
Program and the Evanston hild arc 

uxiliary. he served a a board member of 
the Evan ton United Way and chairman of 
the 1995 and 1996 annual fund-rai ing 
campaign . 
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Tommy Flanagan brought world class jazz to the Lenfest Center in D ecember. Former 

musical director and accompanist to Ella Fitzgerald, Flanagan is among the world's 

foremost jazz pianists-a musical hero, a man who carries on the traditions yet makes 

the old songs new. 
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